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UISO election over,
but accusations fly

In the Mideast, peace
creeps forward
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After two seasons on the edge, Eric
Juergens is king of the mat.
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Marquez Brown, who lost the vote, makes
several allegations against the winning
StolVLinn ticket. See story, Page 3A
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'UI stuns critics with sweatshop non-move·
• Despite a
committee's
suggestion,
1 the UI Will not
pullout of the
Fair Labor
Association,

ly explore" affiliation with the workers'
consortium by attending its founding
conference, and set up a "rigorous" code
of conduct for licensing agreements,
The committee presented its recommendation to UI President Mary Sue
Coleman on March 10.
Ann Rhodes, the UI vice president for
university relations, said it is too early to
know if the labor association or the workers' consortium. will be more effective.
"It makes some sense to look at both
organizations," she said. "They're both
very early in their organizations and
histories. Neither one has actually done
inspections offactories."
Coleman agreed with the Human
Rights Committee's recommendation to
send a delegation to the workers' consortium founding meeting on April 7 in New

By Ryan Foley
The Daily Iowan

Despite the wishes of the UI Human
Rights Cpmmittee and the UI Students
Against Sweatshops, the university will
continue to belong to the Fair Labor
Association, UI officials said Monday.
1'he UI also announced it will explore
an affiliation with the Workers' Rights
Consortium by sending three delegates
to its founding conference next month,
and it will set up a code of conduct for
corporations that manufacture Hawkeye apparel to adhere to.
In a press conference Monday, the
Human Rights Committee, which has
been examining the sweatshop issue
since Feb. 18, recommended that the UI
pullout of the labor association, "active-

York and announced that Ned Bertz, a
member of SAS and the rights committee, Laraine Carmichael Nelson, the
nursing school student services director
and the chairwoman of the rights committee, and Marcella David, a UI professor onaw, will represent the UI,
SAS members say the UI cannot send
representatives to the founding committee if it is not an official member.
"We don't think the administration
has made a full and honest effort to
communicate with the workers' consortium," Bertz said. "I think the university needs to make a decision within the
next week."
He said he has spoken with workers'
consortium staff members, who said
universities may not send delegates
unless they affirm membership,

But, Rhodes s,aid, the UI still plans
on going \vith the knowledge that it is
not a member but is seeking information about the organization . .
"I don't think you have to join to
attend," Rhodes said," Other Big Ten
schools were also attending in hopes of
receiving more information before
deciding on membership, she said.
The labor association, which the UI
joined on June 15, 1999, is a nonprofit.
organization set up to monitor the
apparel industry. SAS members say the
association is ineffective in detecting
sweatshop labor.
The VI jOined the labor association
with the understanding that it would
re-evaluate its choice after one year.
See SWEATSHOPS, Page 7A

FLA VS. WRC: UI research shows
complaints about both .

.

Complalnls aboull". FLA Include:
- It lacks sufficient monitoring

- Companies are nollfled before
Ihey are checked.
- /I does not require lull publiC
disclosure of factory locations.
- Governing and voting structure
benefit companies, not workers.
- /I allows excessive hours of work
per week

Complaints aboullhe WRC Include:
/lIS not yel well-formed , and there Is
an unknown Quantity.
- /I takes an adversarlal role toward
companies and uses measures that can
disadvantage native workers
- It advocates barrln9 imports from places
not malntainin~ a "liVing wage ," which Is a
hard-to-Quantl y property.
-

, John Paul n begins visit to Holy Land Proposed tuition cuts
concern UI officials
• The journey has no political
• agenda and is purely for
• spiritual, peacemaking • purposes, he says.

• Potential budget cuts have UI
representative~ weighing all
their options and going to
Washington.

By Victor L. Simpson
Associated Press

+lollatz

AMMAN, Jordan - Pope John Paul II
embarked on a strenuous and spiritual
tour of the Holy Land Monday, a frail pilgrim calling for peace and justice for
Jews, Christians and Muslims in a
region that has seen the three faiths torn
by centuries of conflict.
The 79-year-old pope was making a 27hour stop in Jordan on his tour of Old and
New Testament sites that will take him to
Israel and the Palestinian ten'itories visits fraught with conttoversy. John Paul
insists it is a spiritual trip with no political agenda, but he also hopes to be a catalyst for peace and harmony.
"No matter how difficult, no matter
, how long, the process of seeking peace
must continue," the pontiff said on the
first day of his weeklong trip.
Upon arriving from Rome, John Paul
went immediately to Mount Nebo, where
tradition says the prophet Moses first
saw the Promised Land after wandering
I for 40 years in the desert, He stood for
, five minute~, peering at the Dead Sea,
Jericho and the hills of Jerusalem
through the afternoon haze.
"Our gaze directed toward Jerusalem,
let us lift up our prayers to Almighty GOO,
for all the people living in the land of
pl'Omise, Jews, Muslims, Christians," he
said. "Bestow upon all who live here the
gift: of true peace, justice, fraternity."
The pope slurred his words and his left
hand shook as he gripped his silver staff
- symptoms of Parkinson's, a progressive neurological disorder.
But the pontiff was in good spirits as
he began the first trip to the Holy Land
by. a pope in 36 years, fulfilling one the
dreams of his papacy at the time his
See POPE, Page 7A

By Marc Mettler
The Daily Iowan

Santiago Lyon/Associated Press

Pope John Paul II is welcomed Monday by some unidentified children as Jordanian King Abdullah
II, left, looks on at Queen Alia airport In the Jordanian, capital Amman.

An Iowa House proposal to cut the VI
budget by as much as $5.4 million has
officials talking about higher admission
standards and mote fund raising by the
UI Foundation, And UI representatives
plan to meet with Iowa's federal delegates in Washington, D,C., today,
UI President Mary Sue Coleman suggested the higher standards for enrollment at a state ofIowa Board of Regents
meeting last week as an alternative to
raising tuition. Higher admissions could
result in a lower student enrollment at
theUI.
"There are four
forms of funding at
the university;
tuition, state support, research dollars and donations
from friends and
alumni," said UI
Vice Provost W.H.
Knight Jr. "It takes
'X' amount of dollars to run a university. If the 'X' dollars are not available,
you have to look to the other legs of
finance."
Attracting serious students would be
well-worth a more strict admissions
process, said UIjunior Joseph Bohling.
"Too many people don't take their
classes seriously," he said. "This takes
away from the intellectual stimulation."
But Regent Lisa Ahrens is against
raising admissions standards that would
lower the number of students at the UI.
"I hope that it doesn't have to come to

that," she said. ''Jowa believes in higher
education, this includes access for all
students. It is not in the best interest of
Iowans."
Coleman and Lana Zak, the UI student government president, will meet at
an annual congressional luncheon with
Iowa's federal delegates to discuss VI
.issues, including student financial aid.
'"!'he luncheon is very much an open
exchange between the delegates and the
students; Coleman said,
The main issues she plans to address
are Pell Grants, tuition reimbursement
and all possibilities of financial aid for
students, she said, Also, she will talk
about more financial support for
research sciences and issues involving
health care.
'
The trip to Washington was not
scheduled to deal with the current
issues surrounding the Iowa House's
proposed budget cuts, but Coleman
hopes to apprise the federal delegation
about Iowa House issues.
In addition to the luncheon, Zak has
scheduled appointments with Sen.
Chuck Grassley, R-Iowa, Sen. Tom
Harkin, D-Iowa, and Rep. Jim Leach, RIowa, to discuss recent student concerns,
"We're not afraid to tell them we don't
like the tuition hike," she said. "I want
all students to have affordable, highquality education."
'Ib ensure tuition won't go up, the UI
Foundation would have to work harder
to raise funds, but Alan Swanson, the
senior vice president of the foundation,
said the funds won't be able to replace
state funding,
'There has always been pressure for
us to raise money, but I do not think we
would be able to fill the void," he said.
''We would try harder to do the best we
could."
01 reporter Marc Mettler can be reached at:
marc-mettler@uiowa.edu

Clinton preaches peace at memori~l for Gandhi in India
• The
president
hopes to ease
tensions
between India.
and Pakistan.

Associated Press

Members of the All India Peace and
Solidarity
Organlzltlon
In
Bhubanelhwar, ealtem India, bum an
American flag Monday 10 protelt
Praldent Clinton'l vilit to India.

By Terence Hunt
Associated Press

I

NEW DELHI, India - President
Clinton's mission to back South Asia
away from nuclear-tinged confrontation is beginning wordlessly, at the
simple marble monument to India's
apostle of nonviolence.
With the silent laying of a wreath
in homage to Mohandas Gandhi earlier this morning, President Clinton
was planning to let the imagery
speak for itself,
. But after that was coming a series
of meetings at which Clinton hoped to
persuade reluctant Indi&n leaders to
ban nuclear testing and cool tensions
with Pakistan in their bitter dispute
over t he Himalayan territory of
Kashmir.
Formally opening the first visit in
22 years by an American president,
Clinton was set for a pomp-filled wel~

come at Rashtrapati Bhavan , the
presidential palace built as a grand
estate for British viceroys in the
years of colonial rule. Then it was
straight on to the Gandhi memorial.
Clinton arrived in New Delhi Monday evening after a visit to
Bangladesh that proved something of
a letdown when he canceled his two
major public appearances there
because of security concerns.
On the advice of the Secret Service,
Clinton skipped a helicopter trip that
was to have taken him to a wreathlaying at the nation's most important
memorial and to a remote village that
had spent two weeks sprucing up in
eager anticipation of hie arrival.
"We had specific information that
led us to the conclusion that traveling
to the village was inadvisable," said
Sandy Berger, the president's national-security adviser. Clinton wouldn't
discuss the matter, but, privately,

officials said his safety could not be
guaranteed flying 20 miles in a helicopter over dense forests and rice
paddies.
Instead, approximately 300 women
and children were bused from the village to meet Clin ton at the U.S,
Embassy. Celebrating their climb
toward self-sufficiency, he told them
that "no one should believe that
poverty is destiny."
"The village is highly disappointed," said Muhammad Yunus, a friend
of Clinton and founder of a bank that
helped residents set up businesses.
"They all thought he would sit under
the banyan tree and see a beautiful
Bangladesh village."
Both the United States and India
seek a new, closer relationship after
years of Cold War estrangement.
White House officials acknowledge
that Clinton's visit - in the final
year of his presidency - is long over-

due as democratic India emerges as a
powerful player in South Asia d~spite
widespread poverty, disease, malnutrition and illiteracy.
Clinton, who is scheduled to visit
five cities in India over five days, is
See ,CLINTON, Page 7A
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Going 'round the clock, rescuing
, • Alcohol-related emergencies
keep the Johnson County
paramedics plenty busy,

PubliC Library, today at 1:30 p,m,

Iowa DHS wi ll hold an action-plan meeting in Meeting Room D, Iowa City
Public Library, 123 S. Linn St., today at
9 a.m,

The Faculty Senate will meet In the Old .
€apitol Senate Chamber today at 3:30 p.m'
The Women 's Resource and Action
Center will sponsor a "Global
Perspectives Workshop: Our Powerful
Voice" at the Women's Resource and
Action Center today at 4 p.m.

Toddler Story lime with Debb will be
held in the Hazel Westgate Story Room,
Public Library, today at 10:30 a,m,

By Kate Thayer

Partners In Reading will hold a pizza
party for library staff and South East
Junior High School students partiCipating
In the Partners in Reading program In
Meeting Room A, PubliC Library, today at
11 :30 a.m,

The Dally Iowan
.Johnson ounty paramedics Tim
Hanr n and Bob Libby are in mid-conversation wh n they are interrupted by
th loud shliek of an aJlUm that sends
th m running to their ambulance,
Thi is their daily routine when
they work together during a 24-hour
hill at John on County Ambulance
el'vice. 0 ,Dubuque t.
"When you work with someone
long enough. you know what they
are thinking ju t by looking at
them: Libby said, ~We work well
together without even talking."
Training to become a paramedic in
Iowa require at lea t 300 hours in
the classroom, plus an additional 150
hours of ambulance training and 150
hours of clinical training In a ho pital, !laid teve penler, the assi tant
dir ctor of the ambulanc ervice,
Lori torm, who has been an
ambulanc s rvice param die for 12
years, Raid all of the paramedics
know each oth I' prelty well because
they work so many 24-hour shills,
making their job a second home,
'Ther arc some weeks when I see
mol' of the~ guys than my own famIly," said paramedic Dave Dvorsky,
"So it is h lpful that w aU get along,"
Libby, who has worked at the rvice for three y ars, aid the lack of
sl p did nol affect him after awhile,
"From the time we g t the I' at 7
a,m, until 5 p,m,. we are always

Johnson County Ambulance Service Assistant Director Steve Spenler
watches an am,bulance leave on a call from the South Dubuque Street
headquarters.
doing omething, if not on a call, »
he aid. "After you get used to the
routine, it i easier."
Th wor t part of the job is not
the lack of sleep bUl having to treat
children, Libby said.
"Seeing kids in pain is tough, especially when you have children of your
own," h said. "My heart really pours
out to them and their families."
torm said part of the job that
frustrate her are the several alcohol-related calls that the service
receives each night.
"If there were no calls that are a
direct re ult of alcohol , we would not
do vCIY much," she , aid. "We have to
ov rcome the frustration because it

lIews

is not going to go away. It is such a
waste, because these are self-inflicted emergencies that are taking up
our tim and possibly hospital beds."
Spenler aid the number of emergency calls increase every night at 2
a.m. because of bar closings.
"When someone drinks to the point
of passing out, it can be life threatening," he said, ''Then we have to take
them in the ambulance to the hospital, which will cost $295. There are
also additional hospital fees of about
$300. In the end, th ir night out is
costing a lot of money."
0/ reporter Kale Thaver can be reached at
kale·thayer@ulowa.edu
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'Crunch' time for Monica

Lewinsky has served as a spokeswoman for
the Jenny Craig weight-loss program, appearing in TV commercials in which she said she
has lost 31 pounds,
Crunch trainers, who charge up to $89 an
hour, usually don1 make house calls, But the
health club made an exception for the former
White House intem.

NEW YORK (AP) - Monica Lewinsky has
a new plan for getting fit
without hitting the gym:
She has hired a personal
trainer to visit her at
home, the New York
Post reported Monday,
Lewinsky and a trainer
from a Crunch Fitness
gym will work out vigorously for an hour several _~_._...sII.
times each week at her
LeWinSky
S3,OOO-a-month apartment In the West Village,
the health club said.

The Michael Douglas
Syndrome
LONDON (AP) - Michael Douglas
appealed to British lawmakers Monday for
help in persuading the United States and
Russia to reduce stockpiles of nuclear

The Daily Iowan

weapons.
Douglas, designated a U.N. ambassador on
nuclear disarmament,
said his interest in the
topic began with his
1979 movie, The China
Syndrome, about a
nuclear-power plant
accident.
"What I can do as an
actor is basically speak
as a citizen of the planet.
but because I am an
Douglas
actor and because of the
'celebrftydom,' you are willing to speak wnh
me: he tolo a sse la(\io inteNiewel,

Alan Luke will give a lecture on the Pelley
Symposium on Language, Literacy and
Culture in Room N300, Lindquist Center,
today at 4:30 p,m,

• CALENDAR
Submit to: The Daily Iowan newsroom 201 N
Communications Center
Deadline: 1 p.m. two days prior to publication
of event.
Guidelines: Notices may be sent through the
mail, but mail early to ensure publication, All
submissions must be clearly printed on a
Calendar column blank (which appears on the
classified ads pages) or typewritten on a sheet
of paper.
Announcements will not be accepted over
the telephone. All submissions must include
the name and phone number, which will not be
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paigning
Student
Andy Stoll.
) Electio
Census 2000 will hold screenings for
The Center for Teaching will hold a'conference on "Classroom Behavior: Keeping Census 2000 applicants in Meeting Room Boa r
' Chairwo
the Climate Conducive to Learning" in the A, Public library, today at 6 p.m.
4M ega
IMU Miller Room today at 12:15 p.m,
Parish Leader Training will be held in
Bygness s
Meeting Room D, Public library, tOday at I she could
Nlkte' Sis Iboy will give a lecture in
6:30 p.m.
~ s pecu late
Spanish titled "EI Estado Actual de los
any poss
. Idiomas Mayas de Guatemala" in Room
Jorie Graham will read from her poetry . outcomes
217, Phillips Hall, today at 1:05 p,m.
as part of the Writers ' Workshop readthe
ings in Shambaugh Auditorium today at 8' decision on
The Johnson County Empowerment
p.m,
, ~cha rges.
Providers will meet in Meeting Room A,
Several
.
gatlOns
i
the UlSG
hy Marqu
~lJ ISG p
by Eugenia Las! March 7.
I r 1 1 7 II
Stoll s
ARIES (March 21-ApriI19): Keep to your- same person .
the
self and avoid confrontations with people LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): You can
eager to make you look bad. You may be inspire others to join in and help. Once
irritable if you're trying to break that bad you recognize your leadership abilities,
habit of yours, but don't give up - it will you will be happy to take on the brunt of
the work. You should be self-employed,
make your life better in the long run ,
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov, 21): Don 't
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) : Deception
and underhandedness at work are likely, bel ieve everything you read or hear from
others, Reserve judgment until the whole
Keep your eyes and ears peeled for disconcerting news, Those you least expect picture is clear, You may question the
may be trying to damage your reputation, motives of those you're dealing with,
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Don't
Let them know that you aren't afraid of
let your lover put demands on you. You
what they're saying ,
can't exceed your budget to impress oth·
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): You may be
tempted to gamble , but be sure to put a ers. Be observant, and then re-examine
limit on what you spenO. Losses are evi- your motives am1 oesires,
CAPRICORN (Dec, 22-Jan , 19): You may
dent if you aren 't carefuillo budget the
have made a hasty deciSion that you'll
amount you spend ,
live to regret. Try to backtrack if at a))
CANCER (June 21-July 22) : Your erratic
behavior has probably alienated you from possible, Partners m~y be withholding
information, Make sure they know they
those you love . Try to think things
can trust you.
' rural Ala
through before you make any decisions
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb, 18): Educational
that you 'll regret later,
LEO (July 23-Aug, 22): Dealing with hos- pursuits will payoff. You can change
your caree r direction if you channel your
pitals may be traumatic. You may find
that problems with instructions will send energy into courses that will lead you
into higher-paying pOSitions. Your talent
you in the wrong direction . Spend your
will take you places,
time working on home improvements.
PISCES IFeb, 19-March 20): You may
The end result will improve your lite .
find yourself wanting to spend time
VIRGO (Aug, 23-Sept. 22) : Don't trust
alone, Don't feel guilty; go out and do
others with your belongings , Someone
you are involved with in group functions your own thing . You may want to look
is not being up-front with you, It's possi- into courses that will expand your knowl·
~d.<;\~ ot a t.\OQQ~ ,
tl\~ tl'lat ~ou tlOtl'll'lal/~ an lnt~~~'i.t In 1J:w,
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Forget those crowded lTC's,

RESEARCH FROM
YOUR HOMEI
_ Dial-up Internet Access

_ 56Kv.90 Modems
Local Support Staff
389 E. College St.. Iowa City (Gilbert St. side)

www.avaJon.net

339.8268
AVALON
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ME!

Think yDu're lIot at risk for an unplanned
pregnancy or sexually tnnsmitted infection?
Think Again. Abstinence is the only way to be
sure. Whether you choose to have sex or not.
Planned Parenthood is here to answer your
questions in acaring atmosphere. Call for a
confidential appointment today.

"The Only Wireless Answer
For The New Millennium"

tfiI Planned Parenthoocr
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MARCH MADNESS SPECIALS

850 Orchard St • 354-8000

Iowa City • www.ppgi.org

UNDER A NICKEL MINUTES
1,000 Pure Digital Minutes/Month
(500 anytime/500 weekend)

• Nokia 5190 Phone

NETWORKS, INC .

INSURANCE
• $44.95' per month

EASY TALK
Pre-Paid Minutes As Low
As 104 a Minute!!

RlverFest, presents:

KHAKI PANTS ... $38(5~~)
KHAKI SH·ORTS..$32 (47.50)
100% cotton twill. Assorted khaki shades.
Men's sizes :30-42.
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FREE Leather Case or Car Charger with Every Activation/I!

Sat., April 29-Sun., April 30 • Hubbard Park
Mud Volleyball Rules:
• Six members per team
• $24 per team
• Open to everyone I
• Pick up entry form at the Office of Student Life,
between March 21 a,nd March 31

Plans
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WIRELESS AUTHORIZED AGENT
145

IMU,

~ carry a "ariety of
accessories for many branJ
tIIIme pbones:

• Turn In completed form and check made payable to:
RlverFe.t 2000 to IMU Box Office before March 31.
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proYiding equal opportunities and equal access 10 un_lily lachilies withOul reforence 10 affacllonal or uaoci.tiOMl
preltronc:t. FOI' addilionallnlormallon 01' nondoIctImInalion poIdH, conlaCliht coordinalor 01 Tid. XI and
section 504, and II1e AOA In II1e Ollie. 01 AlfwmallVt Aclion ItIf9IIont (3 19) 335-0705 202 JeSSUP HaM
The Unlvtrsity 01 Iowa, Iowa OiIY.lowl 52242.,3'6.
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THE FIRST ANNUAL
MUD VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT

Phones As Low As $3.00
A Month To Rendl

RIlltrFnt Is PIi<IIOI' by UlSG and studlnllttS, ThIl • ..,,11I CcrsponlOftd by DtIII ChI Frllemily.

Nokia/Ericsson/Motorola
SamsunglQuaicomm

"

109 S. Linn St. • Iowa
,

~ pro"ith services for:

Digital PCS/GSM
Cellular/Paging/Internet

IA 52240 • 319-358-7071
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Fur flies after UISG election Proposed budget cuts may
check Des Moines campus ·

D.m.

~n the Old

The new UISG president's
.jcampaign will go under
review later this week.

at 3:30 p.rn' •

cllon

If the allegations did happen, I don't think they could have
accounted for 400-some tJo(es.

- Andy Stoll ,

By Cassie Hulsman

newly elected UISG president

The Daily Iowan
• The UI Student Elections tions he has made is that memBoard will meet this week to dis- bers of the StolllLinn ticket were
e~acy and
cuss allegations of illegal cam- handing out fliers during lecUlst Center, f paigning by newly elected UI tures, which, Brown said, is pro, Student Government President hibited.
Andy Stoll.
Stoll/Linn fliers were handed
ings for
) Elections
out in one of economics Associate
eting Room B o a r d
Professor John Solow's classes
.m.
'Cha irwoman
by Keri Althoff, a member of the
1M e g a n
ticket. Solow said he gav,
e held in
Bygness said
Althoff permission to speak
ry, today at sbe could not
about the elections and to hand
specu late on
out fliers.
any possible
It is legal to speak abo ut canoutcomes
of
didates in a class as long as the
~ the
board's
teacher says it is all right,
decision on the
according to UI operations manStoll
charges.
uals, Section 4, Chapter 7,
Several alleAlthoff said.
J gations have been made against
Another of Brown's allegations
the urSG Stoll/Chris Linn ticket is that although campajgning is
• • • •"
by Marquez Brown, who lost the not allowed in a voting station,
'VISG presidency to Stoll on an ITC monitor was wearing a
Eugenia las1 March 7.
Stoll T-shirt.
Stoll said he disagrees with
UI
sophomore
Todd
the criticism that his campaign Brommelkamp said he noticed
can
I was run improperly.
the ITC monitor wearing the
~elp. Once
"It was not a dirty campaign. shirt and mentioned it to Brown.
p abilities,
We told them why to vote for us , Brown then asked him to sign
the brunt of not why they shouldn't vote for . the comp laint and then filed it
mpIOyed.
others," he said.
[or him.
on't
Brown said he hopes the
"They ran last year," Brown
r hear from I Elections Board will bring the said. "They know what the rules
il the whole truth of campaign misconduct to are ."
stion the
light. One of the main allegaBrown said the complaints

~

g with.

were filed before the outcome of
the election was announced.
"With the possible tuition
increase, there are much more
important issues than if someone is wearing a T-shirt," cur·
rent UISG President Lana Zak
said.
"People think I'm being petty," .
Brown said. "But I've given my
entire life 'to this."
If he lost fairly, he would
accept it, Brown said, but he
thinks Stoll/Linn ran a dirty
campaign.
Stoll 'said he is surprised by
the allegations but understands
that a campaign can be very
emotional.
"If the allegations did happen,
I don't think they could have
accounted for 400-some votes,"
he said.
Stoll said he can't control
what all of his supporters do.
Politics are headed in a bad
direction, he said, and they
should not be a part of UISG.
Brown still wants to be on the
UISG Senate, he said.
"lowe it to the students to
stay in there and fight," Brown
said.
01 reporter Cassie Hulsman can be reached at·
cassie·huisman@uiowa.edu

• The proposed center
would be a collaboration
among three state schools
and four private ones.
By Michael Chapman

If they make more cuts, we
may have to go back co square
one on a lot of decisions,
including this project.

The Daily Iowan
The Iowa Legislature's proposed budget cuts for the state's
public universities may derail a
proposed downtown Des Moines
campus that is meant to be a
collective effort among seven
schools, including the UI.
The Des MOines Higher
Education Center, a project
that has been approved by the
state of Iowa Board of Regents,
would be a collaboration among
Iowa's three public universities,
Drake
University,
Simpson College, Grand View
College and the Des Moines
Area Community College.
The center would be aimed at
working adults in downtown
Des Moines because "personal
advancement in today's work·
ing world relies on educational
opportunities," said Iowa State
University President Martin
Jischke . Younger students
could also utilize the center, he
said.

- Roger lande,
regent
Funding for the center's construction would come from each
of the seven institutions .
Annual operating costs would
come from the unjversities, as
well as from donations from the
Des Moines business community, Jischke said.
Regent Roger Lande said
that if the Legislature's budgets cuts are significant, the
project could be discontinued.
"If they make more cuts, we
may have to go back to square
one on a lot of decisions, including this (project)," he said.
Ann Rhodes, the UI vice
president for university relations, said the UI tries to make
its campus more accessible to
people, which is the reason for
its participation in the project.
"If we can establish a presence outside of Iowa City, that

is always one of our goals," she
said.
However, Rhodes said, the VI
would be more interested in
concentrating resources on
campus if there were budget
red uctions.
Although the Legislature's
proposed budget cuts for the
state's public universities may
limit funding for the center,
Jischke said, he remained optimistic about undertaking the
project.
"If there are budget problems, that could affect the ability of an institution to participate," he said. "But we've been
at work on this idea for two
years, so I believe we ought to
continue this project."
1!'aculty for the center would
be provided by the participating institutions, Jischke said.
Possible classes that would be
offered include teacher education, nursing and business for
both undergraduate and graduate students.
While a specific location has
not been set aside for a campus,
Jischke said, the schools hope
to have a site chosen by early
April.
01 reporter Michael Chapman can be reached
at mlchael'a~hapman@Ulowa edu
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former Black Panther arrested
.~ J
after shoot-out in Alabama
• Police say the former H.
Rap Brown was captured in
.rural Alabama after an
intensive search.
Associated Press

ou may
d time
t and do
t to look
your knowl·

· .335·5852

· 335·5791
· .335·5784
· .335·5783

MONTGOMERY, Ala. - A fonner
Black Panther leader wanted in the
fatal shooting of an Atlanta sheriff's
deputy was captured in Alabama
.Monday after he was spotted in a rural
shed by federal marshals, began firing
atthem and fled, authorities said.
I Jamil Abdullah AI-Amin,
once
known as H. Rap Brown, was arrested
inAlabama's Lowndes CoWlty, west of
Montgomery, FBI agent Theodore
.Jackson said.
Authorities used tracking dogs and
a helicopter as they closed in on him,
Atlanta Police Cruef Beverly Harvard
~d at a late-rught news oonference.
AJ·Amin was scheduled to make a
court appearance in Montgomery

today and is expected to be returned to
Atlanta.
Jackson said AI-Amin was spotted
about 6:30 p.rn. and was arrested
about three hours later in
Autaugaville, Ala.
AI-Amin was seen peering out from
a shed, and he immediately began firing shots at the team of U.S. marshals
who fOWld him, Jackson said. He ran
from the shed into nearby woods with
marshals chasing him. Jackson said
shots were fired on several oa:asions
during the pursuit. He said federal
and state agents circled him, then
released dogs into the area. Within
moments, AI-Amin was arrested,

A Diverse Education: How It
Happens in the Classroom

Do You Know

Wednesday, March 29,2000

Ho", To Bu)' A

3:00-4:30 p.m.
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol
Tilfollgh dialoglle we call ~hare illforlllmioll c/l/d kllowledge
about diversity- the c/'al/cllp,es it creates tiS well as. the
rewards it prOVIdes.

Panelists:
Horace Porter
Professor and Chair, African American World
Studies, College of Liberal Arts
Stacie Walton
Assistant Professor, Clinical Pediatrics
College of Medicine

uninjured.
AI-Amin, 56, is accused of fatally
shooting deputy Ricky Kinchen and
WOlUlding deputy Aldranon English in
a shoot-out in Atlanta on March 16.
Montgomery is approximately 160
miles southwest of Atlanta. The
deputies were trying to serve AI-Amin
an arrest warrant at his store.

A quest.
The journey home.
And back again.

You Walk?

Thomas Rocklin
Director of the Center for Teaching and Professor,
Educational Psychology, College of Education

Sometimes the best-recognized brand name
is the worst value. At Racquet Master Bike and
Ski, we'll show you how to compare bikeswhat bikes give you the best frame and
components for the best price. 99% of you will
buy a bike from us because our bikes are the
best value. The other 1% buy strictly by color.

Laura Donaldson
Associate Professor, English and American
Indian/Native Studies, College of Liberal Arts
Laretta Henderson
Doctoral Student in Language, Literacy and Culture
College of Education

•

Latta Zak
President
University of Iowa Student Government

Moderator: Carolyn Colvin, Associate
Professor, Curriculum and Instruction,
UI Diversity Committee and College of
Education Diversity Committee

A millennium Pestival World Premiere
march 24 -25, 8 p.m.

Co-wol/sored by the Office of Affirmative AwoII,

Bill T. Janas/Arnia Zana
Danca Company

321 S. Gilbert

(112 Block South of Burlington)

338·9401

OPP0r/NlI/ly al IOIY/a, alld tlte HUlllall Rights COl/lmittee
IndiVIduals WIth dIsabilitIes are encou raged to attend ali VniveCSlty of
lowa.sponsored events. If you are a person WIth a dIsabIlity who r!!qulres
an accommodation on order to partiCIpate in thIS program, please contact
JanICe Slmmons·Wdburn In advance at 335·5B71

"
"Jones's sgJ~did
comf~nMarth~n~~~~am's
acrobats of God

updated

.

to the next millennium."
-Dance Magazine

BAR & GRILL

=======~~==Iowa City~===~=

N
B S 150 Pints
of Micros I
& Imports
U Sioo Domestic Pints G
pm - C ose

C
H
K s 09 Rail Mixers T
20 DIFFERENT BEERS ON TAP!

For TICKET INFORMATION call 319/335-1160
or toll· tree 1·800-HANCHER.

For TOO and acoesslbility services c811319/335-1158.
DiscOunts availa lOr MAor ohlzanl, UI students, and you1l1

t=;tf\~G~~~

Bpm til close
Choose I of our .

24 GREAT
Appetiters
(it'sarneal)
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Making I.C. handicap·friendly ~2s~m?n-ha~enh~~~ru!~Ch~?tC:'lli~~~~~ · Ma
• A speaker addresses
accommodating people
with disabilities in local
businesses Monday.

arrested twice under the
bridge he calls home.

D

B, Anne Hu,ck
The Daily Iowan

By Andrew T. Dawson
The Daily Iowan
Local bu ine ses, government
official and area re ident had
the opportunity to learn how to
make Iowa City more handlcapacce Ible Monday.
Th ~Open Door Policy" forum
was present d at the IMU by
the John on County oalition
for Person with Di ablllli to
show people how to ea e the
challenge that people in wheelchair can face, said guest
speaker Michelle Ohmes.
p akel's addre cd i sues
concerning accommodation, tax
Mall HolstfThe Dally Iowan
incentive and credit, and legal
is ues for busine se . Th event ADA specialist Michelle Dhmes tours New Pioneer Co-op Monday
wa . pon ored by al'ea group , afternoon to point out improvements the co-op could make to aid
businesses, the VI Hospital disabled patrons.
chool, and it wa partially woman.
"People are always worried
funded hy a grant from the Iowa
Included In the day's events about the legal implications,
Training on~ortium .
were speaker. a panel discus- when it's really customel'·oriOhmes, an Americans with sion and a technology exhibit.
ented," he said "It' a chance to
Disabilitie Act pecialist bas d
Citizens with disabiliti sand do good and to do well (in busiin Kan. as City, Mo., works with an aging population mak it ne s) at the arne tim ."
de ignens of public facilities to valuable for busine es to be
Ohme
suggested a few
d termine if they are compltant accessible, said Len Sandler. the changes for the co-op, including
with ADA standal'ds.
supervisor of the UI legal clinic, shelf arrangements, signs offerIn her presentation, titled one of the forum's pon ors.
ing as istance and bathroom
"ADA doesn't have to co t an
"The forum was held to get fIXture, aid Ben Gnomon, the
arm and a I g,~ Ohme , who businesses to hold a mirror up co-op's general manager.
u es a power-assist d wheel- and ee what they're doing and
Ohme
al 0
sugge ted
chair. uggested everal co t- how they can assist all of their increased loading space for the
ITcctiv ways to improve acces- customers," he said.
handicapped parking talis, but
sibility in public facilities.
Following the presentation, overall, she said, she was
" ome problem can be solved Ohme toured the New Pioneer impressed with the store's
with ju t a few dollars," he Co-op, 22 S. Van Buren St., to acce sibility.
aid . "Equality is som thing we a es its acce sibiJity for cus"You should be pretty proud of
all have a right to."
tomer and employees with dis- what you've done so far," Ohmes
Approximately 75 p ople abilities.
told co-op employees. "It's so
attended th forum. which was
Several area businesses were great to see people really trydesigned to help Iowans with contacted about the tour, but ing."
disabilities,
said
Marilyn few accepted the offer, Sandler'
01 reporter Andrew T. Dawson can be reached
Belman. the forum's chair- said.
at adaws77:ahOtmail.com

CITY BRIEF

Pizza just as good the
second time around

"We traveled across the country
to different festivals , seiling pizza
slices, often stopping in Iowa for
RAGBRAI ," she said.
Concentrating on pizza slices and
the taste of the pizza is what will
make the eatery a permanent addition to Iowa City. Fredrekson said.
"We were successful in the pizza
business before with AI's Pizza,
(which was) voted 'Best Pepperoni'
in Town' one year, and we believe it's
Ihe best-tasting pizza in Iowa City. a
step above the big corporate competitor's," she said.
Pizza on Dubuque's hours are 11

Pizza on Dubuque, 5 S. Dubuque
St., an eatery in which customers
can watch their hand-Iossed pizza
being made. will open today at 11
a.m.
The new restaurant is a reincarnation of AI's Pizza, which opened in
1989 but closed when It could not
keep up with delivery demands, said
co·owner Mary Fredrekson . Atter
closing, Fredrekson, along with coowners Alan Risk and Josh Silver,
took the business on the road .

a.m.-11 p.m. Sunday through
Wednesday, and 11 a.m.-2 a.m. , or .
"until the bar crowd is no longer
hungry:
Thursday
through
Saturday. Fredrekson said.
"We hope to really appeal to the
late-night bar crowd - that's why we
intend to stay open as late as It takes
to feed the bar crowd from Thursday
through Saturday," she said.
While for the moment Pizza on
Dubuque IS focusing on pizza by the
slice with either traditional or wheat
crust. future menu items will include
breadsticks, desserts and espresso.
- by Avian Carrasquillo

music with attitude
A Millennium Festival World Premiere

Australian Chamber
Orchestra with the
Bang on a Can
All-Stars .

said, h.estill d~ not have a bi~ problem With the pobee, and he srud they
have been "pretty cool lately."
Iowa City police officers are not
targeting Iowa City's homeless population, said Sgt. Brian Krei.
After a failed attempt to ban sleeping in cars by the Iowa City City
Council, Crissy CanganeUi, director
of Emergency Housing Project, said
she sees the alTests ofChavaria and
Graham as another attempt to crim·
inalize homelessness.

After being arre ted twice and
being charged with three offenses
within one month, J e u Chavaria
said he has been in trouble with the
law for living in the place he considers his home.
Chavaria, whose home is under a
bridge on the 500 block of South
Gilbert treet, doesn't want to put up ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
. \vith the rules of the Emergency
Housing Project shelter, 331 N.
Gilbert St. He cannot afford alternate hou ing, so he has chosen to live
there for more than two years.
Graffiti adorns the concrete walls
and pillars of Chavaria's home. The
ceiling is black from fire, and the
smoke stains are slowly spreading to
one of the wall.
Ral ton Creek runs past his camp.
The water is littered with burnt mat.tress and couch frames, wruch were
once Chavaria·s. After another homeless man set fire to ru belongings in
Febl1lary, the fire attracted police and
firefighters, leading to Chavaria's
public intoxication arrest.
Now, rus bed is a piece of carpet on
the dirt ground with several blankets. Once he slept on a mattress
propped up on rocks, but the burned
frame now lies in the creek.
Ai 9:41 p.m. on March 12,
Chavaria was ru-resled and charged
with criminal trespassing and public
intoxication. James P. Graham, 56,
who lived with Chavaria at the time,
was also charged with public intoxication and crimina l trespassi ng.
Graham remains in the county jail.
The homeless are not arrested
unless police receive a complaint or
the homeless bring attention to
themselves, said Iowa City police
ll S
Sgt. Jim Steffen.
On March 12, police say a fire
called their attention to the bridge;
Chavaria said the fire was being
used to cook food .
"They know I've been here,"
Chavaria said of Iowa City police.
"All of a sudden, it's a problem. I live
down here. I stay away from town; I
keep the camp clean; I don't panhandle. I just need a little fire for cooking.
101 S, Dubuque
338-4212
All I want is a place to sleep."

The Beauty of a
Diamond Endures

forever

The times alZd the styLes may change,
but the beauty of your diamond endu res
forever. Visit today and watch your
diamullds come to life in a
new ring or pel1dallt fro m our
New Elegnl1cc® Re tylillg Collectioll.

HERTEEN & STOCKER
JEWELERS

INSURANCE

MUTUAL FUNDS

Building your assets is one thing. Figuring out how

Tlte australian Clt....lter Orclt. .tra.
with pianist anne· Marie Mcoermott.
will als. give ....rfor....nc.
T ..un..... april ••

those assets can provide you with a comfortable

J Australian Chamber Orchestra.

called "the best chamber orchestra on earth "
SChICk, percussionist
the incendiary punch of a garage

.u",a~g oorg"gn

breathtaking precision of the
r:n'lmIIJPr group. " ICllimber Muslcl

set, featuring the premIere of
r·commlssloned works by
Brett Dean, Steve Martland and
founders Julia Wolfe. Michael
UI alumnus David lang.
Bang on a Can guitarist Mark Stewart will give a
workshop on Thursday. April 6 at West MUSiC
Co .. 1'212 5th Street, Coralville at 5:30 p.m. This Is
free and open to the public.
Composers David lang , Julia Woolf and Michael
Gordon Will give a preperformance discussion In
the Hancher Greenroom at 7 p.m. This Is free to
concert tlcketbuyers.

~

TUITION FINAN(ING

With TIAA-CREF's
Retirement Income Options,-'
you can receive:

retirement is quite another.
At TIAA-CREF, we can help you with both. You

(The Times. london l

-:-""'r~rT~_~==-r.r.::~on a Can All-Stars, wIth UI

TRUST SERVICES

TIAA-CREf provides
finandal solutions
to last a·lifetime.

Saturday, April 8, 8 p.m,

eerformance will consist of three sets

"offensive" that Chavari.a and
Graham were arrested at thell' home.
"Just because fm homeless doesn\
mean Iama bad person; I am just try.
ing to survive like everyone,'
Chavaria said. "I just like my (alcohol l; I still don't bother anybody. I by
to be good to people. I just want the
world to be good to me. I don't want to
make this my future. I want love, a
Cal', a house, ajob. r had that, but .. .'
01 reporter Anne Huyck can be reached at
anne-huyck@uiowa.edu

can count on us not only while you're saving and
planning for retirement, but in retirement, too.
Just call us. We'll show you how our flexible range

• Cash withdrawals
• Systematic or fixed-period payments
• Interest-only payments
• Lifetime income payments
• A combination of these

of payout options can meet your retirement goals.
With TIAA-CREF, you benefit from somethirg fpw
other companies can offer: a total commitment to

[REF GLOBAL EQUITIES A[[T. )
I

36.05% 22.02% 18.75%

your financial well-being, today and tomorrow.

1 VEAR
A50F 12131199

SINCE INCEPTION
5/1192

SVEARS

AS OF 12131199

Discounts available lor senior citizens, UI studenls, and youth

For TICKET INFORMATION call 319/335-1160
Inlowl Iftd .... Iorn1111001. 1-800-HANCHER.

www.tiaa-cref.org

or IoN-if"
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CITY, NATION & WORLD

·Mayor pleads: Be brief,_council Taiwan, China agree to settle feud
• Councilors look to curb the
. length of their comments
during formal meetings.
By Chao Xiong
The Daily Iowan
Iowa

City City Councilors
expressed support Monday night for
Mayor Ernie Lehman's appeal to
limit councilors' speaking time during fonnal council meetings.
His request, made at the council's
regular infonnal work session, came
I • two weeks after Councilor Steven
• Kanner read a five-page budget
j < amendment
proposal during a
~ March 8 formal council meeting.
~ : Dwing the course of his appeal,
. ~:Lehman spoke directly to Kanner,
, ~who said he would support a three,,'minute limitation for councilors and
) .:said Lehman has allowed some to
( • pass the five-minute maximum.
} : '1fwe're going to be effective, we're
' going to have to be a team," Lelunan
f said, a&king for the councilors' perI

mission to limit their time.
Lehman originally proposed limiting councilors to the five minutes
enforced for the public during public
discussions.

"It's only reasonable to ask us to be
as efficient as we ask them to be,"
said Councilor Mike O'Donnell.
Cowlcilors continued progress on
the city's Peninsula Project by
accepting the recommendation made
by Karin Franklin, the city director
of development, to choose 'furry L.
Stamper
and
Associates
of
Binningham, Mich. as the development tearn for the project.
The recommendation was made on
behalf of the Peninsula Development
Tharn, a group of six city staff and
commission members, to develop a
conunwlity of diverse houses, parks,
and retail space on a 70-acre bluff.
'"This is so exciting," I..elunan said.
"One of the things that makes me
enthusiastic is they're going to put in
the iufrastructure."
Councilors also spoke about the

new city recycling program, which
will begin on April 3 and will drop
glass from the list of collection materials. Magazines, mixed paper, No.1
and 2 plastics, conugated cardboard
and newspapers will be picked up
with the help of three new trucks.
In other action,
proposed
entrances in the new parking ranlP,
being constructed between Linn and
Gilbert streets, and the senior center,
Ecumenical 'Ibwers,located at 320 E.
Washington St., spawned debate but
garnered no support.
A proposal was made to put a new
entrance on the south side of the .
ranlP and on the north side of the
senior center, allowing access to
Ecumenical 'Ibwers t.hrough an alleyway.
"I don't want to put any more
money into a new ent.rance if it can
go to a new sky walk," said Councilor
Connie Champion. "It seems like a
waste of money."

• Though officials have
agreed to negotiate, crucial
points are still ignored.
By William Foreman
Associated Press
TAIPEI, Taiwan - In their
first public verbal volley,
Taiwan's next president and
China's top leader agreed
Monday that they should negotiate an end to five decades offeuding - but neither budged on
major points that have blocked
talks.
The highly anticipated statement from Chinese President

As negotiations restart,
) • President Clinton plans to
. meet with Syria's Hafez
'I •
,:Assad .
By Barry Schweld
Associated Press
: ' WASHINGTON - Buoyed by
, : two major Israeli concessions, the
=Clinton administration is reopen, . ing negotiations between Israel
:'and the Palestinian Authority.
( : Next weekend, President Clinton
• will try personal diplomacy with

Syrian President Hafez Assad in a
parallel bid for a second Mideast
accord.
Clinton's national security adviser attributes the stepped-up U.S.
role to dynamics abroad, not to any
effort to build a larger legacy for
Clinton in his final year.
"Time is not the friend of peace
in the Middle East," said Sandy
Berger, traveling with Clinton in
South Asia. "Any sense of urgency
comes from their clocks and not
our clocks."
Announcing that he would meet
on March 26 with Assad in Geneva,

LEGAL MATTERS
James G. Dampier. 33, 331 N. Gilbert St.• was
• charged With operating while intoxicated at the
• intersection of Highway 1 and Riverside Drive on
: March 19 a17:08 p.m.
• Jose M. Calix. 27. CoralVille. was charged with
• operating while intoxicated at 2800' E. Highway 6
: on March 19 at 9:10 p.m.
- francisco 10rles. 30. 2128 S. Riverside Orne ApI.
'35. was charged with public Intoxication at 2128
S. Riverside Drive Apt. 35 on March 19 at 9:13

p.m.
I Michael Armstrong, 17. Tiffin. was charged with
operating while intoxicated at the Intersection of
Dubuque and Fairchild streets on March 20 at
12:35 a.m.
James N. Peterson. 21, 13 E. Burtington SI. ApI.
113; was charged w~h public intoxication at 10 E.
Bu~ington SI. on March 20 at 1:44 a.m.
Jack G. Rockafellow. 39. 900 Wayne Ave .. wag
charged with possession of a schedule I controlled substance, third and subsequent offense.
and second offense public intoxication at 1000 S.
first Ave. on March 20 at 2:30 a.m
Greta S. Jorgensen . 21 . 708 W. Park Road. was
charged With possession of a schedule I controlled substance at the Intersection of Gilbert and
Burlington slreets on March 20 stemming from an
alleged incident on Jan. 12.

PUBLIC SAFETY
Brian A. Adam . 23. 915 Oakcrest Apt. 6. was
charged with operating while intoxicated and
unauthorized possession of weapons at the inter-

section of Mormon Trek Boulevard and Hawkeye
Park Road on March 18 at 3:03 a.m.
Robert R. Olmsfed II, 25, 623 E. JeHerson St. ApI.
4, was charged with operating while intOXicated at
Ihe IMU parking meters on March 18 at6:27 a.m.
Deanaha M. Vega, 21 . 1015 W. Benton SI ApI.
32. was charged with operating while Intoxicaled
and interterence w~h official acts at the in1ersection of Linn and Washington slreets on March 19
at 1:41 a.m.
Randall D. Long. 18. Cedar Rapids. was charged
With operating while intoxicated at the intersection
of Melrose Avenue and Rnkbine Lane on March
19 at 2:20 am.
Timothy E. McDonough. 21. Ankeny, Iowa. was
charged with operating while intoxicated at the
intersection of Clinton and Washington slreets on
March 19 at 3:30 a.m.
- compiled by Anne Huyck

COURTS

Magislrate
Public intoJlcation - Alexia M. Hultman. 1312
Muscatine Ave .• was fined $155; Aaron J. Koehn.
1920 Hanna Jo Court. was fined $155; Brian S.
Mcillece. address unknown, was fined $155;
Melanie K Tapper. 3462 Highway 1. was fined
$155; Francisco Torres. 2128 S. Riverside Drive lot
35. was fined $155; William E. Whitmore. 515 E.
Bu~inglon St. Apt. 3. was fined $155; Ronnie L.
Westpheling. North Uberty. was fined $155.
Interference with officiat acts - Dalton V. Peltier.
P.O. Box 1047. was fined $255
Public urination - Dalton V. Peltier. P.O. Box
1047, was fined $105.

Fraudulent use of registration - John L.
Hildreth. Auburndale. Fla.. was fmed $155.
District
Operating while inloxlcated - Robert R.
Olmsted 11.623 E. Jefferson SI. Apt. 4. no prelimi·
nary hearing has been set; Joseph M. Eggert. 2018
Watertront Drive Apt. 152. no preliminary hearing
has been set; Andrew A. Fedder. 466 Westside
Dnve. no preliminary heanng has been set; Brenda
L. Hammes. Coralville. no preliminary hearing has
been set; John W. Hansen. Cedar Rapids. no pre·
liminary heanng has been set; Lindsay A. Johnson.
1230 Baker 51.. no preliminary hearing has been
set; Randall D. Long. Cedar Rapids. no preliminary
hearing has been set. Laverne E. Martin Jr.. 815
Oakcrest ApI. 8, no prelimmary hearing has been
set; Timolhy E. McDonough . Ankeny, Iowa. no pre·
liminary hearing has' been set, James B. Oakes,
Cedar Rapids. no preliminary hearing has been set,
Phillip E. Oldis, 2 Ridgewood Lane. no preliminary
hearing has been set; Evelyn L. Moore, Nicholas.
Iowa. no preliminary hearing has been set; Krislin
J. Sessler. Coralville. no preliminary hearing has
been set; Deanaha M. Vega. 1015 W. Benton 51.
ApI. 32. no preliminary hearing has been set;
Martin J. Wells, Sterting. III .• no preliminary hearing has been set.
Unauthorized possession of an offensive
weapon - Brian A. Adam. 915 Oakcrest ApI. 6.
preliminary hearing Is set for March 28.
Domestic abuse assault causin~ injury - John
T. Dalnoder. 1106 E. Bloomington St.. preliminary
hearing is set for March 29.
- compiled by Katie Bernard
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Tax

Presents a free informational group for women

01 reporter Chao Xiong can be reached at·
chao-xlong@uiowa edu

Clinton said in Dhaka, Bangladesh,
"I don't want to unduly raise expectations, but I think this is an appropriate thing for me to do to try to get
this back on track."
There was no immediate reaction to the announcement in
Damascus.
The government-run Tishrin
newspaper, in an editorial that
ran before Clinton's announcement, said, "The rulers of Tel Aviv
have not given up their expansionist greediness fol' the Arab
lands, and their peace claims lack
credibility and responsibility."

TAXES

Hej'llit.l1! Your Relationship With Your Body

pl'ofessional
will pickup/
dl'op off.

3 sessions on body image, appearance and food issues
3/23, 3/30, and 4/6, 6:00 to 7:30 p.m.
An ongoing therapy group available upon completion

;After concessions, Mideast talks resuine
•

civil war in 1949, Beijing has
given the island a choice: eventual reunification or war. A war
could quickly involve the United
States, which has hinted it might
help defend the island.
Starting two days of meetings
in Beijing Monday, the United
States'
U.N .
ambassador,
Richard Holhrooke, said Taiwan
and Chen's win would be topics of
discussion. Stanley Roth, the tbp
East Asian official at the State
Department, was with him.
Jiang offered to ease tensions
with Taiwan in his statement
issued by Xinhua, the official
Chinese news agency.

Mid-Eastern Iowa Community Mental Health Center

~~

I'.

Jiang Zemin said Chen Shuibian, who won the election on
March 18 despite China's intense
opposition, was welcome to come
to the mainland for talks. Beijing
imposed a condition, however,
repeating that Taiwan must first
recognize that it is an inseparable part of China.
During the campaign, Chinese
officials tried to brand Chen , a
former Taipei mayor and opposition leader, as a radical who
would declare Taiwan independence and spark a conflict with
China's military just 80 miles
across the Taiwan Strait.
Since the two sides split amid

MD & COMPANY

To register, call 338-7884 or 800-697-3165
For information, call Celia Dunnington or Sarah Oliver 338-7884

(319) 356·6428
?? IRS PROBLEMS ??
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TAXES

TIlXES

TAXES

NEW SESSION STARTING
• Learn Traditional Tae Kwon Do and
"Olympic Style" Free Sparring Techniques.
• Learn to Apply Martial ArtS Techniques
in Light Contact, Supervised Situations.
• Affiliated with the United States Tae
Kwon Do Union and ICMAE.
• Get back in Shape, Stay in Shape.
• Builds Self-Confidence and Self-Discipline.
• Learn Under National & State Competitors With Over 35
Years Experience.
• Youth Classes that Help Children Develop Confidence, Self
Control and Respect.

Excellent Beginners Program
Beginners Class: M,W,F 6:30-7:30 PM
.
Intermedlale & Advanced Class' M W F 7'30-8'30 PM For More Informallon or 10 Register
.
.
. "
..
Call: Ned Ashton 335-6578
Fieldhouse-Martial Arts Room 5-515
(4th degree black belt InstruClor)

Action Pag-Per-View - Channel 845

.

.

Adrenaline on-oemand 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. The Action Mov~e
.
..
Section of your video store comes to your living room with heart-pumping action and Sizzling
late night films from Action.

SPICE 2 - Channel 852

.

More Adult Pay-per-view. Non-stop movies, 24 hours a day,'7 days a week.
50 different movies a month.

DIGITAL MUSIC CHAMM LS
Trends - Channel 915

Representing the latest trends in music with an emphasis on dance, Trends reflects
current happenings in the music scene and fluctuates as the trends change. Innovative,
not chart driven with a current focus on Electronic music.
.

Symphonic: - Channel 925
The great composers represented with their best symphonies, from Baroque to the
present. Orchestral selections are played in their entirety by world-renowned orchestras.

Rap - Channel 931

The ~treet Scene. A lyrically potent selection of the hottest hip hop from today's
rapp~rs . Plus.. the best of the recent past from rap's all-time-favorite artists.
MedIum to htgh energy,. often raw and unedited. Contains explicit lyrics.

Urban Adul,t Cont~porary - Channel 932

The best ~dult-ortented R&B hIts, a~bu~ cuts, ballads, contemporary jazz and classic R&B. A
slow to mid-tempo program that hIghlights some of today's most exciting R&B and jazz artists.

Gospel-Channel933

Heart-warming, ha~d-clapping, soul-stirring gospel music. Traditional and
contemporary, starnng the best Mass choirs, gospel groups and soloists .

I

• lues - Channel 934

Classic blues from t~e Mississ~ppi ,Delta to Chicago and beyond . Steamy,
earthy, soul-wrenching combInatIons by the artists who' made the blues an
ori~inal American art from. A masterpiece of riveting vocals, horns, pianos,
gUItars and harmonicas.

JaIl - Channel 935

"Straight ahead"jazz that blends bebop, avant garde and cool jazz. Legends
of yesteryear and today's new classic artist. An ideal choice for the
classic sound enthusiast of the art form.
All channels will be available on or after March 15, 2000. No change in prices or
packaging will occur with t~~se add!tions. All Pricing,
packaging and channel posItIon sublect to change.

Quoteworthy
Tile sttldencs would have to pick 11/) lhe shortfaUs. The)' shOltldn'[ have rlwI eXlrtI lmn!en .

---_..

- lisa Ahrens. the Board of Regents' student regent. on
the Iowa House's proposed cuts almost $15 million 'rom
this year's public universities ' general-operating budget.
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Practicing safe downtowns and other stories from Spring Break
o welcome back, all of you who traveled to faraway exotic place like Key Largo, Hilo, Omaha.
Welcome back, too, to you who didn't travel anywhere but the local tanning salon so it looks as if
you traveled to a far-away, exotic place. It's the thought
that counts, That' what they keep telling us, anyway.
BChides, whcre [ come frum. tanning su lonh are considered to 1)('
PI' ·tty exot.ic. {'course, I don't get.
out much .
We11, I did do a bit of trav 'lmg last.
wC('k ; [ lac<,d up my hooth, gathered
provisions, took a ~'W deep breaths
r not adVisable ir you livp on a mUJor
art<'ry, such as Burlington , Market
OJ' the Aortal, and hiked uver to the
W('st 'idt'. I' the Wild West End, as
It',' somet.imes known .
Good lord, what's happened ov('r
th('re'? 1 didn't recognizt' tht' place ,
und 1 grew up thl're, The
IH '/ h('ulth sci('nce compl(·x i. now
about the sizc of the Roman Empire,
gi\ e or tuk(' a Gaul. When did thaL
happen'? If H('ulth Iowa Ikind of'
sounds like a corporate empir(', docsn't it'?1 geb any larg<'l', it'll be able to
ann<'x 'orfllvi11e ,
And from t.he looks of Coral Ridge ,
it already has .
That's the crazy thing about Iowa

ity (well, OK, not the only crazy
thing I; Everyone and her bl'oLher is
wOITi('d that Coral Ridge will kill
downtown . Non en e, The only thing
that Coral Ridge will ever kill is
good ta 'teo And iL's already done
that..
h , I uppo ·c ome field mice died
while they were building it. If only
the unimal-right.s crusaders hadn't
wasted their time t.rying to save a
f('w damn deer and instead had pickl'ted the con truction of oral Ridge
to 'ave the field mice - we might
not. have t.he mon trosity hunkered
down out t.here. Crusaders a lmosl
nev r get their priorities right..
But then, hardly anybody does.
Take the powers t.hat be in Iowa
Ci ty. 0 afraid are they of Coral
Ridge that they've spent umpteen
hundred of t.hou and of dollar redoing the P(!d Mall 0 that it now
rese mble - well, something that
would look right at home plunked

down in the middle of Coral Ridge.
were, actually, we
The designers mu ·t be from the 11'were speaki ng of
You-Can't-Beat-Them-Join-Them
not water not
School of Thought. Which i not to
spurting), have
ay that thought
you noticed the
is exactly what .
price of water in
BEAU
that's a school of.
this town? Getting
There's the
ELLIOT
a water bill here is
fountain, of
like a Shopping
course. Newcom- -;~~~~~~~~~~~~~
•
Channel addict
er to town prob- Tc.lke the IXlU!l'fS lIlLIe he in Iowa Cir),. S() getting a creditably don't realize afraid (Ire tlll'Y (If Coral Ridge rlUlt
card taiement,
that there' a
Some of you who
they've s/>el1l wnpwl'l1 hllndreds ()f tholl- rent probably
fountain on the
Ped Ma1l,
sLinds of dolklfs fl'.doing the Ped Moll so don't think you
becau e it's the
get a water bill.
rhill ir lUlU! resembles - well, s(JJncrhing Oh, you do, It's in
kind of fountain
that, in its own,
riull WUltiJ lwk right CIt hennl' /JlunkeJ
your rent. It's
poststructuralist dowl1 in the middle of Cowl Ridge. Till' probably a third of
kind of way, doesyour rent.
de 'igners mllst he [mm the l[-Yrlll-Can'tThat's because
n't look like a
fountain, it looks Beut-Tlu.'m.}oin-Them Schwl of
Iowa City water
like ix hole in
goes for approxiTlwugltr. Which is nO! trI say tllLlt
mately the same
the ground that
spurt water. Once thought is exactly wlult clwt's (l schwl ()f price, per ounce,
in awhile.
as platinum.
Of course, the six hole don't spurt
Which is OK, I guess, because it
water in the winter. Or in the neal'tastes pretty much like what I
winter. Or when it's windy. Which
expect platinum would taste like, if
preLty much covers the weather in
you could pour platinum out of a
this burg. So most of the time the
faucet. The city's motto seems to be,
fountain looks like six holes in the
You get what you pay for,
ground not spurting water. It's a conAll of which makes you kind of
ceptual thing,
glad that the Ped Mall fountain is
Speaking of water (not that we
the conceptual kind, not the spurting

kind.
And that's not to mention the
kiosk debacle. For $200,000, you 'd
think you could get kiosks thai don't
look as if they were left-overs from a
cheap production of H .G. Wells' The
Time Machille. They don't work quite
right yet, either - which means
they're good company for the fountain.
The kiosks are now getting little
brother kiosks, I guess under the
theory that you can't have too much
of a good thing, The little brother
kiosks look like odes on phallic symbols - odes written by an eighthgrader coming face to face with poetry for the first time,
I think that the city shou ld put
condoms on the little brother kiosks,
as a subliminal reminder to practice
afe sex, They could even have a slogan - something like , A glove is
never having to say you're sorry,
It might make people think twice
about having children - because
they could grow up to be city planners ,
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Beau Elliot is a DI columniSt.

Overcoflling all atrocities against WOlllen
professional schools. Quotas limiting
women's enrollment in graduate
school were outlawed . The number of
women in careers that were historically closed to women doubled.
Women have slowly gained their
rigbts to choose their lives, whether it
is that of a housewife, the right to
maternity leave, the right to go to
law, dental and medical chool or the
right to choose when to have children,
Some still debate these rights today,
beth Cady Stanton designed the "Dec- Some of the current issues include
laraHon of Sentiments" in conjunction women's reproductive rights, enrollwith the first convention Uto discuss
ment in military academies and serthe social, civil and religious condivice in active comtion and rights of women" in 1848,
bat, religious leadthe lives of women were similar to
ership roles, affirthe rights of women in today's Iran
mative action, fam- basically obsolete. Married
ily obligat.ions in
women were almost dead in the eyes
conflict with career
of the law. Women
EVItA
choices, pornograwere not allowed
,.,
phy, sexual harassto vote, unmarCASTINE
ment, surrogate
ried women had
._~.
motherhood and

have this awful habit of scaring myself to death
watching horrifying television programs when I
am at home alone. I tell myself to turn it off, which
was the case when I watched a "Jack the Ripper"
special on the History channel. It was complete with
theories, pictures and murder methods; the woman was
typically gutted,

EDITORIAL

Law unduly harsh to immigrants
Jt ha~ happened belor '. A dl~fav()r d group with lillie political power is subj cted to
the Legislature's bad habit of ovcr-reacting, and unduly harsh consequences unfold.
Thn; time the victtms aI" immigrants lawfully re iding in the United States who committcd minor crimes. ince the law was passed in 1996, deportations for criminal
ofTenses have increfl!>ed 7'2 percent.
The law seeks to protect Amcrica from such hardened cl'iminal a Mary Anne
Cehl'ls, who in 1988, at th age of22, pulled another woman's hail' who was on a date
with h r boyfriend. At age 34, Gehris, the mother of a severely disabled U.S. citizen,
was in removal pro eedings. Gehl'is wag bom in Germany and adopted by an American coupl£! when "he was a couple of days old. She was never "naturalized," which
means "he never became aU , '. citIzen. Many U, . citizen/parents assume that when
they adopt a foreign-born child, th chi ld becomes a U,S. citizen. Susan Cox, an executivc for an intemational adoption agency in Oregon, knows of at least 11 cases in
which adopted children like Gehris have faced deportation.
The Immigration and Naturalization el'vice and backel's of the 1996 law admit
that severa l hundred hardship cases have been brought to theil' attention. Critics say
the problem is mol' widespread Another victim of the law is Canadian-born Gabrielle
Dee. a biologist at Lehigh Unlvel". ity in Pennsy lvania, who attempted to sneak her
boyrriend into the United tates in ]9 5. She was fined $25 when she was caught.
Now she faces deportation . Frank Audia, 2 ,immigrated to the United States at the
age of JO from EI Salvador. Believing he was a U.S. citizen, he voted in two elections
while in a Bible college. Not until he applied for a passport to do missionary work did
he discover that he was not a U.S. citizen. Audia also faces deportation .
Under the law, immigration judge ' al'e not allowed to consider the individual circumstances of th crimes. The law removes people who were ever found guilty of
~aggravated felonies ." This broadly defined term allows the INS to deport people ~ho
were convicted of crime ' that amount to only misdemeanors at tate law, so long as
the crime is punishable by imprisonment of one year.
Republican Hou e Judiciary hait'man Henry Hyde agreed with other members of
Congress ~tha t some deportations were unfair and resulted in unjustifiable hardship,"
But Congress has not yet at t mpted to ollen the law. Hyde and others only want the
INS to Ufle 'reater di 'cr tion in applying the law. The INS, however, does not believe
it has the authority to exerci e discretion. The INS believes it must begin deportation
proceedings against all non-citizens who are discovered to have ever committed any
one of a long list of crime,. Let the finger pointing begin. Meanwhile, the sufferers of
unduly harsh consequences await the unlikely chance that law will be changed.
Eric Richard IS a DI edltonal writer

Later, I watched a Fox new magazine special about the risks
female real-estate agents face when
they show homes to ab olute
strangers, One real-estate agent in
Dallas had her throat sliced from ear
to ear, but managed to survive.
Normally, when I hear about stories
like these, I brush it off and ay,
"That would never happen to me," or,
"I live in Iowa City - that can't happen here." But it does. Last week,
Laura Wat.son-Dalton and Maria
Lehner were remembered after their
no property
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Social Security.
violent and mysterious deaths a year
rights, husbands could legally beat
Many oftbese issues are ones 'i n
ago, when their bodies were burned
their wives and imprison them, while
which men should be concerned with
in an explosion in a South Van Buren
divorce and child custody laws
as well. What would you want to hapStreet apartment.
favored men, giving no rights to
pen to your mother, sister or daughEvents such as these make one
women.
ter? The facts are that there are
wonder if a woman is safe anywhere.
The conditions for enslaved women
misogynists out. there who want nothI am not sure what to think anymore, were worse where unspeakable atroc- ing more than to see women sufTer,
so I check under cars for assailants
ities were committed against them.
whether it is in the workforce or
who would cut your Achilles tendon or These were just a few of the issues
through mutilation. It is not just a
those who lie waiting in the back of
taken up by the small group of
national concern but a global one as
cars, Although women have made sig- women who were subjected to public
well.
nificant gains through the legislative
ridicule by the insanity of their ideas.
The remainder of the month is an
and court systems
But after all the
opportunity to celebrate women and
because of more
work that has
all their facet, family, relationships
Mafch is recognized as 'Xt'cJmen's
than 150 years of
been done to
and achievements. There are many
protest and organi- History Month, when women's
grant equal
activities one can take advantage of
zation, a woman is achil'vl'mellCs Ufe recognized und cde- rights to women ,
sponsored by women's organizat.ions
still not free to
hrucl'd. Men and womCll may u[[cmpt men have benefit- here at the VI - just check the uniwalk without fear.
ed from the
versity Web page.
to hlow this off, stuting thac the cdeMarch is recogimprovement in
I would Uke to see organizations,
bruci(lll is for those radicul feminists,
nized as Women's
society.
regardless of their gender affiliation,
History Month,
hut it's for l'veryhody. The righls and
Title VII of the
step up and take active roles in recogwhen women's
1964 Civil Rights
nizing this month as one for all people
rl'cognirion
(Jf
womCll
affect
nor
only
achievements are
Act prohibited
to participate in. As one can see from
recognize~ and cel- women, hili men and children as wclI. discrimination on
current events, women are still
ebrated. Men and
the basis of sex as threatened in their everyday lives,
women may attempt to blow this ofT,
well as race, religion and national ori- and these real-life concerns should be
stating that the celebration is for
gin in hiring practices. The Equal
addressed.
those radical feminists , but it's for
Employment Opportunity Commiseverybody. The rights and recognition
sion was established to investigate
of women affect not only women, but
complaints of discrimination, Title IX
men and children as weU.
in the education codes of 1972 gave
Evils Castine IS a 01 columnist,
It's hard to believe that when Elizaequal access to higher education and
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hi don't think so. I
used to have a lake
10, and a lot 01
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-, I think if people
want to drink, they'll
find a way. It might
Increase fake 10 production.~,

Jeremiah Kupka
UI/unlor

Shauna Hardin
UI semor

•

.. Not unless they
curb the use of fake
IDs. "

Damon Strickland
UI seOior

" I have no idea, and
1don't really care. I'm

24. "

Carol Moore

Ullunlor

" I don't think it will, It
would Increase the
number of fake IDs." '

Brad Meyer
UI senior
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Non-move on sweatshops stuns critics Pope John IT calls for peace among faiths
SWEATSHOPS
Continued {rom Page lA
Because the labor association's
governing board is dominated by
corporations, it will make decisions
in corporations' best interest, SAS
members said.
There are other flaw s with the
labor association, SAS members
said - including that it does not
publicly disclose information about
the factories it monitors and does
not perform surprise inspections on
factories or have an independent
inspecting system. Joining the
workers' consortium is a better
alternative, member:;; of the group
aid.
Set up in 1998 as an alternative
to the labor association, the workers'
consortium, which is partly run by
human-rights activists, will have
independent monitors, perform surprise inspections on its factories,
and fully disclose information about
the factories it monitors, SAS members said.
The workers' consortium will also
try to ensure that there are living
wages for factory workers, and it
will strive to improve women's
rights, SAS members said.
The Human Rights Committee
had several criticisms of both the
labor association and the workers'
consortium.
"The issues at hand are highly
complex," Nelson said. "There are
significant complaints about both
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The VI decision to stay in the
labor association shocked members
of SAS, considering the rights committee's recommendation.

I

I

"As an organization, we're baffled
and disappointed by Coleman's decision," Bertz said. "Clearly, she decided to ignore the committee's and
several other groups' recommendations."
Calling the Urs continued affiliation with the labor association a
"disgrace and an embarrassment:
Bertz said SAS plans to continue to
protest it.
Similar anti-sweatshop student
groups at other universities including the University of Pennsylvania and the University ofWiscons in, Madison - held sit-ins to
protest their universities' affiliation
with the labor association .
Bertz said SAS planned "lower'
intensity" events this week, such as
rallying and spreading its message
in the IMU. The group has not ruled
out stronger action, such as a sit-in,
if the UJ continues to be affiliated
with the labor association.
"It could escalate if nothing
changes," Bertz said. "But that
would have to be decided on at a
later date .~
Rhodes acknowledged that the
UI's decision to stay in the labor
association would be controversial.
However, when asked how the VI
would combat student protests, she
said she did not think there would
be a disagreement.
"I think (the VI is taking) a reasonable approach. The students also
want tD take a reasonable approach.
I don't think we're in disagreement.~
VI officials agreed with the rights
committee's recommendation in
that they will establish a code of
conduct for companies licensed to
make UI apparel. Coleman will
appoint members of an advisory

committee to draft the code.
Rhodes said the code would force
the companie to disc10 e information about the conditions under
which the apparel is manufactured
before the VI would license its logo.
The UI is not working under a
deadline to establi sh the code ,
Rhodes said , but a year would be a
reasonable amount oHime.
Other schools, such as Duke University and NOlre Dame University,
have recently established codes of
conduct, which, Bertz said, the UI
should use as a model. It would be
reasonable for the VI to establish a
code by the end of the semester, he
said.
UI General Counsel Mark
Schantz sai d it will take the UI
longer to establish a code of conduct
that would be legally enforceable in
court.
The cost of UI apparel could go up
after the code of conduct is implemented, he said.
"It's re aso nable to anticipate
there'd be an increase in the cost of
apparel in companies complying
with the code of conduct," Schantz
said.
The VI has 550 apparel licensing
agreements with companies. The UI
apparel industry makes app roximately $500,000 annually, which
goes to support the women's athlelics programs, Rhodes said.
The workers ' consortium and
labor association each charge 1 percent of an institution's apparel revenue in order to be a member. In the
UI's case, it would cost approximately $5,000 to join each group.

POPE

=-...:=....:.-='---------Continued {rom Page lA
church is marking the start of
hristianity' third millennium .
Aboard his Alitalia flight fron'!
Rome, Navarro-Valls said he told
the pope the media was excited
about the trip.
"And I'm not?" he quoted ,John
Paul as replying.
The pope was welcomed in Jordan by King Abdullah II along
with Christian and Muslim clerics . John Paul no longer kisses
the ground upon arrival, though
he made the sign oHhe cro s after
receivrng a pot of Jordanian oil
from a Muslim boy.
"All Jordanians - Muslim
and hristians - should consider
themselves as one people, one
family," the pope said in English
in a slow, scratchy voice. "In this
area of the world, there are grave

. and urgent is

ues ofju tice , of the
rights of peoples and nations ,
which have to be resolved."
Several sacred places on the
pope's itinerary burn with modern-day disputes, and the pontiff's tour is viewed a a unique
opportunity to mend long-standing religious animosities.
"Your visit, your holiness, brings
the hope for a brighter future to
those who have known nothing
but the miseries of the past," King
Abdullah told the pontiff.
"Hope for the Palestinians who
yearn for justice and stability,"
the king said. "A promi e for the
Israelis of security and acceptance. Comfort for the Lebanese
of a better tomorrow. And the
hope for the Syrians that the sad
chapter of war is finally over. "
John Paul's visit is vastly different from the 1964 trip by Pope
Paul VI. The Vatican and Israel

had no diplomatic ties until six
years ago, and the two sides were
so estranged that Paul VI traveled only to Christian religious
ites and never mentioned Israel
by name in pUblic.
The political map was also radically different at the time. East
Jerusalem, locus of the region's
most revered holy sites, belonged
to JOl'dan until it was taken by
I rael three years later in the 1967
Mideast war.
In contrast to the relatively lowkey ceremonies in Jordan, Israel is
planning its biggest security operation ever in preparation for the
pope's arrival this evening. In
Jerusalem, police said suspected
right-wing Jewish extremists vandalized the heJipad where the
papal helicopter is to land, spraypainting swastikas and slogans
such as "Pope Out" and "Where
were you during the Holocaust?"

01 reporter LlSiI Livermore contnbuted to this article
01 reporter Rvan Folev can be reached at

ryan·foley@uiowa edu

en , Clinton hopes to cool South Asia tensions
CLINTON
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• expected to lay the foundation for
a new relationship by signing a
"vision statement" with Prime
Minister Atal Bihari Vajpayee
outlining goals and principles of
U.S.-Indian ties.
India derailed warming relations with Washington in 1998 by
detonating nuclear explosions and
I suddenly raiSing tensions in South
Asia. Rival Pakistan followed suit
three weeks later. The United
States punished both countries
with economic anctions.
Clinton is scheduled to visit military-ruled Pakistan Saturday.
Before arriving in New Delhi,
Clinton said some leaders want
him to accept the status quo of the
nuclear arms race in South Asia.
But he said he would push for
restraint and India's endorsement
of the Comprehensive Nuclear Test
Ban 'freaty, which the U.S. Senate
has rejected.
Berger sai d Clinton would tell
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Vajpayee "why we believe that it is
not in India's interest in the long
run for there to be a nuclear-arms
race that diverts resources and
raises dangers. But that is a judgment ultimately that the government and people of India will have
to make.~ Neither India nor Pakistan has shown any interest in
signing the test-ban treaty, but
both say they do not plan more
nuclear tests .
Security in Bangladesh was
intense throughout ClintDn's visit,
and the c;'locellations left few
opportunities for citizens to see the
president except during motorcades, when thousands lined his
routes to wave flags and watch him
sweep by.
Rifle-toting soldiers stood alongside the Dhaka airport runway when
Clinton's plane came in, and more
soldiers lined his motorcade route.
At a news conference with Clinton, Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina
said she assured him that
Bangladesh "shares the U.S. commitment to democracy, rule of law,
human rights and free market poli-

cy." The United States is interested
in helping Bangladesh develop
what promises to be a vast reserve
of natural gas.
Bangladesh, the most densely
populated nation in the world with
128 million people, is also one of
the poorest, with an average
income of $1 a day. More than 33
million people were displaced in
ravaging floods two years ago.
But Clinton marked achievements such as a 60 percent literacy
rate and the more than $1 billion
dispersed in "micro-credit" loans,
mlmy to women.
I
"Bangladesh is a country that, by
traditional economic measurement, is still poor," he told the villagers at the embassy. "But a'S I
saw today, in terms of the spirit
and the ability of the people, it is
full of riches.
"Many of you still face great
challenges," Clinton said. "But you
convinced me again that no oneno one - should believe that
poverty is destiny, that people have
to remain poor, that their children
cannot learn and do better."
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Thursday, March 23,2000

suffer,

"Ethnic Irish Food"

[lien and
onships

the uni-

*Celery Root Bisque
Salmon and Vegetable Stew
sertled OtIer Boxt:>, (potato cakes)
*Satlory Herbed Scones

ations,

*Apple Barley Pudding with
a Spiced Cream

emany
tage of

izations

Iliation,
in recogall people

$5.95 (tax included)
*receillt a (ree recipe of seltct dishes

Lunch will be served on the Sunporch

Seating wiU be In the Main Lounge

Come and lIote from 1/ :30- / :00 for next month's menu,
"Best of Lunch with the Chefs"

Wo~'6 UVtlA5,'; Vo'iOlUS, ~1vtl;rOAS
Shaping a National Agenda for
Women in Higher Education
Monday, March 27

WOI"Jt1.iUll "s

:$11
I
I

0/ columnist.

, -I
I

2 - 2: 30 PM Break (snacks)
2:30 - 4 PM Panel discussion moderated by Sue Buckley.

Kitty Buckwalter. Theresa Guither. Jane Holland: The Workplace with Sue Buckley. Diane Anderson. Susan Mask; Harassment & Violence with Dione Finnerty; Activism & Academics with Sandi Salis; The Classroom with Adrien Wing.

lOlL'll Memorial Union

335·3105
www.imuis.uiowa.edulfood

This conference Is designed to have a long-lasting Impact on women In higher education and the InstitutiOns where we work ond
learn and was conceived and Initiated by former UI administrator Nancy "Rusty" Barcelo. Join a national conversation with
students. faculty. staff and administrators throughout the United States. For more Information. contact Liz Fitzgerald at 335·600 1,
Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to attend all University of Iowa events. For assistance in arranging for accommodations. please call 335-3114.

To register, e-mail your name and dates you will be attending (March 27 and/or 29) to:

van-allen-shalash@uiowa.edu.
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Shocks
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Oil Changes
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9:45 - lOAM Break (snacks)

•I SHOCKS & STRUTS:

95 *

'Wlth $3 00 mail-rn rebate

WOI"Y-

7:45 AM Con.tinentol breakfast
8:00 AM - Welcome, Monique DiCarlo. Director. WRAC
8: 15 -9:45 AM Break-out sessions: Health & Family with

I
I

should be

,

VouJ-e..6

11 :30 AM - Noon, Welcome and Introduction with
Associate Provost Joe Knight
Noon - 2 PM Teleconference Downlink

.-----------OIL CHANCE

see from
till
lives,

Wednesday, March 29

lOAM - Noon Teleconference Downlink
Location of both events: IMU Illinois Room
Noon Wrap up
Free and open to everyone.

I

th is an

The Women's Campus Coalition, Human Resources, Staff Council,
Opportunity at Iowa and the Office of the Provost
invite and encourage you to attend two half.day teleconferences:

Human Resources; with Jean Jew, Professor. Anatomy;
Jennifer Glass. Professor. Sociolagy; Billie Townsend. Secretory IV, DentiStry; Mary Curtis, AssIstant Director. Women's
Athletics; Kit Murray. Undergraduate student

1l:30 am - 1:00 pm
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just a
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"

CAR-X MUFFLER & BRAKE
1410 WATERFRONT DRIVE
IOWA CITY, IOWA 52246
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See Manager for details .
Offer expires April 30.00
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DI SNRIS DESK

Pitcher Ailing:
Chicago's Ismael
Valdes won't start
Opening Day due to
tendinitis in his
shoulder, Page 48

The 01 sports department welcomes
questions, comments and suggestions.
Phone: (319) 335-5848
Fax: (319) 335-6184
E-Mail : daily-iowan@uiowa.edu
Mail: 201 Communications Center
Iowa City, Iowa 52242

KIDS IN THE HALL: Seton Hall's upstart run in the NCAA's lifts spirits, Page 38
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Headlines: Tiger loves Sundays on the PGA Tour, Page 4B, Duke taking best shot at Gators, Page 3B, CautiOUS Eustachy not sure of travel plan °, Page 3B

BenneR's old-school Badgers in Sweet 16

The Event: NBA Knlcks al
Pacers. 7p m TNT
The Skinny: The Pacers have
Ihe besl home record In Ihe
Easlern Conlerence and Ihe
Knicks tend turn it up Ihls lime
of year See who Will prevail
10nlghl

• Dick Bennett has taken his
Wisconsin squad from a NCAA
bubble team to this year's
Cinderella story.
By Greg Beacham
Associated Press

Anzona SI al NCSI " ESPN
S'west M,SSOUri Sf al Dfe MISS. ESPN
Pistons at Sonies. TNT
Blackhawks al Coyoles Fox-Chi

U7
When was the last time two teams from
the same conference met in the NCAA
basketball championship game?
See answer, Page 28.

SCOREBOARD
76 Kent
81
64
Villanova
67
-"--_--.::...:...
105 Southern Illinois

BuHalo
Montreal
SI. louis
Washington

103

Brigham Young late

4
1
2

Vancouver
3
Colorado
2
See NHL Leaders on
Page 2B

1

NBA
98

Houston
Philadelphia
Charlotte
LA. Lakers

;

85
102

96
100

89

Orlando
Chicago
Boston
Phoenix
Washington
l.A. Clippers

88

86
late
103

93

Win primes
Loehndorf for
Olympic Trials
, • Melissa Loehndorf became
. Iowa's 25th All-American after
her ninth place finish at the
: NCAA Championships.
By Melinda Mawdsley
The Daily Iowan
{ Iowa sophomore Melissa Loehndorf
, concluded her 2000 season with honOI'able mention All-American status
• at the NCAA championshipsat the
~ University Natatorium pool. She
became the 25th swim me)' in Iowa
j history to earn the honol'.
The honor prepares her to qualify
for the U. S. team at the U. S.
~ Olympic Trials.
LoehndOl-f gets one more shot in
the
University
Natatol'ium pool
in Indianapolis,
Ind ., in August.
The U.S. Olympic
1'l'ials will be held
; there, and now she
I knows she can
; compete with the
world' best.
"This meet was
a breakthrough
mentally and conLoehndorf
fi dence-wise," she
said. "I would go to these meets and
t feel like I didn't belong. Now I know I
can hang with them and beat th m."
The Colgate, Wis., native placed
ninth out of 29 swimmers in the
, 1,500 meter freestyle with a time of
16:23.13.
"Her meet thi s weekend was huge ,"
said Iowa coach Mary Bolich. "It was
really exciting t.o watch. We're talking about. the best in th world at this
, meet. She had a breakthrough meet. "
: Loehndol'f also swam in the 200
butterfly Saturday. She was seeded

1

Iworld
~.

See LOEHNDORF. Page 5B

MADISON, Wis. - Dick Bennett
is smiling this week, and his players
say it's about time.
"He's been here for 35 years in
Wisconsin, trying to prove his system
works at a major-col\ege level," said
Mike Kel\ey, the junior guard who
led the defensive charge in
Wisconsin's 66-59 second-round
upset of top-seeded Arizona.
"This is the clincher. This should
prove it to everybody who said it
couldn't be done .... He's got the right
to have a little fun with this."

Wisconsin, which was 13-12 just
four weeks ago and quietly hoping at
least to host a first-round NIT game,
might be the most unlikely team in
the round of 16. The Badgers say
they owe it all to Bennett and his system, which has been both praised
and reviled this season.
"Our success is a product of our
system," guard Jon Bryant said. "You
look around our locker room, and we
don't have any really incredible players. But as a team, when we're doing
what (Bennett) wants us to do, we're
tough to beat."
Bennett has been coaching for too
long to worry about validation. Still,
he can't suppress a little self-satisfaction as the Badgers prepare for
their trip to the West Regional semifinals in Albuquerque to face LSU on
Thursday night.
"I'm too old not to enjoy this a little

bit," Bennett said. "You never know
which team will be your last one, so
it's nice to see these guys getting
close to maximizing their potential."
Bennett has heard the criticism,
and unlike some coaches, he admils
he listens to it. Bennett's style of basketball - which he taught for nearly
two decades at Wisconsin-Stevens
Point and Wisconsin-Green Bay
before moving to Madison five years
ago - is only slightly more fun than
dental surger~ and just about as
complicated.
He stresses defense above all else,
using multiple sets and frequent
adjustments. The offense is supremely deliberate and half-court-oriented.
Fast breaks happen only by accident.
The system both hides the flaws
and muffles the strengths of
Bennett's players in favor of a com-

WisconSin coach
Dick
Bennett
shouts to his
players against
Fresno State in
the first round of
the NCAA West
Regi o nals
Thursday.

See WISCONSIN , Page 58

Long road back to the top

Lakers rally .
to beat Hea
• Shaq dominated down the
stretch in a possible preview of
the NBA Finals.

• After winning an NCAA
title, Eric Juergens'
wrestling career has come
full circle.

By Steven Wine
Associated Press

By Greg Wallace
The Daily Iowan
Every wrestling fan in Iowa
knew about Eric Juergens
when he left Maquoketa High
School in 1996.
How could they not?
Juergens was a four-time
wrestling state champion. He
had a 144-0 prep record. He
was a first-team Amateur
Wrestl ing News All-American.
Big things were expected.
But for two years, Juergens
didn't quite deliver.
He compiled a record of 5912, but never could win the big
tOUl'Oament matches. He never
won a tournament championship, or finished higher than
third at Big Tens or NCAA's.
This year, his fortunes
changed. Juergens (31-0) won
three
tournament titles,
including the most important
one- the NCAA crown. He
defeated Cody Sanderson of
Iowa State, 3-1, in overtime
Saturday night in St. Louis, to
claim his first national title.
Finally, his, and everyone
else's, expectations were fulfilled .
"When I came here, I started
having doubts after I didn't
win it my first year, 01' second
year," Juergens said. "I really
hadn't broken through. This
year, I was going to break
through, and push myself
harder. I knew I had more to
give. I almost feel guilty about
not putting forth more effort
earlier."
He said that Iowa coach Jim
Zalesky, among others, was
critical in his leap forward.
"There's so many people I
owe a lot to, but lowe him a

Douglas C.
PizacJASSOCiated
Press

Brett Rosemanrrhe Daily Iowan

lowa's Eric Juergens won his first NCAA Championship at 133 Ibs. Saturday with his overtime Victory over
Cody Sanderson. After compiling a 144-0 prep record , Juergens took the hard road back to the top .
lot," Juergens said. "lowe
more than half of my moves to
him."
Experiencing failure after so
much success didn't sit well
with Juergens.
"It's been a long, hard road .
It's not like this came easily,"
he said. "It's tested myself, my
friends, it's tested my family,
and it's tested my faith alone.
It's tough to stay in there. It's
great to realize one of your
dreams."
It was clear before the tournament season began that this
was a different Eric J uergens.
Pat McNamara of Michigan
State and Joe Warren of
Michigan were nemeses of
Juergens before this season; he
lost to each twice in 1998-99.
Th is year, he defeated each
twice, decisioning McNamara

and major-decisioning Warren
two times. He was the only
Hawkeye to finish the season
undefeated.
He was the best. No questions asked.
"He seemed real determined,
real focused throughout the
whole season this year," teammate Doug Schwab, who finished third at 141 lbs, said.
"An undefeated season, that's a
tough thing to do in colllege
wrestling. He did it, and in
dominating fashion."
This
season,
Juergens
stepped up his committment to
the sport. He forced himself to
go harder in practice. He went
through long morning sessions
with assistant Tom Brands
and freshman Tim Ironside.
He stopped being nervous.
He started believing. It made

all the difference.
"I think he just made a committment last year," Zalesky
said. "He took third, twice, and
he just made a committment to
say, hey, I can win this. He
believed he could win it."
After his winning takedown,
it was clear Juergens was
thinking about his coach. He
pointed, both arms outstretched, at Zalesky, and
jumped into his arms like a
ecstatic child.
The two are close, which
Juergens attributes to his
coach's low-key demeanor.
"With Jimmy, I always fe lt I
could relate to him," Juergens
said. "He always jokes around.
And if you can joke around
with someone, you can see him
See JUERGENS , Page 5B

MIAMI - The Miami Heat were
doing fine against the Los Angel s
Lakers until Alonzo Mourning tried
to go after Shaquille O'Neal.
O'Neal blocked Mourning's shot
three straight times early in the s cond half to spark a pivotal spurt y
the Lakers, who rallied beat t e
Heat 100-89.
Los Angeles overcame a 15-point
second-half deficit to snap Miami's
franchise-record 13-game home winning streak.
O'Neal had eight points and a dazzling assist during a 22-2 run that
put Los Angeles ahead to stay in the
matchup of division leaders. Bu it
was his shot-blocking that revers d
the momentum.
"That gave them a sense of
power," Heat coach Pat Riley said.
"I had to pick up my defens ,n
O'Neal said, "and I did ."
Mourning hurt the Lakers ea ly
from 10 to 15 feet out and scored 19
points in the first half. Then he went
at O'Neal and missed his first seven
shots of the second half.
"I was trying to put everything on
my shoulders and force the issue,"
Mourning said. "It wasn't good for
us, and it established a snowblill
effect."
Otherwise, Mourning more than
held his own in the matchup of AllStar centers, scoring 33 points and
grabbing 13 rebounds. O'Neal finished with 28 points and 12
rebounds.
But Moul'Oing disliked the
postgame comparisons.
"This isn't a boxing match 01' a
tennis match," he said. "It's no\' a
one-on-one battle."
The Lakers, playing their fourth
game in five nights, survived the
slow start to win for the 22nd time
in 23 games.
"This team is making me a believSee LAKERS'HEAT, Page.5B

Hawks eye national championships
Matt Hoist/The Daily .
Iowan

Iowa's
Don
Jackson competes on the vault
against IIlInolsChicago.
The
Hawkeyes host
the
NCAA
Championships
March 31 at
Carver Hawkeye
Arena.

• The Iowa men's gymnastics
team has their Sights set on
March 31 , when they host the
NCAA Championship meet.
By Melinda Mawdlley
The Daily Iowan
The road trip Iowa has been waiting for is drawing nea r.
The Hawkeyes will pack their bags
and make the journey down Hawkins
Dr. to Carver-Hawkeye Arena, the
s ite of the 2000 NCAA Men's
Gymnastics Championships, March
3D-April !.
The chance to go for a national title
at home has been on the mind of
every Hawkeye this season. Ev y

meet has been a stepping stone, as
Iowa looks to peak at NCAA's in front
of the home crowd.
"It's always better to compete at
home," sophomore Don Jackson said.
"You want to go out there and kind of
show off in front of everybody you
know."
While Iowa looks to take the title
at home, Michigan hopes to continue
its streak of domina ton. The
Wolverines looked solid in defendi ng
their Big Ten title last weekend, and
will be favored to defend their
national title as well.
"I think they've clearly been the
team to beat all year, and I think
they know that," senior Todd Strada
said. "Defending Big Ten's is huge
but defending a national champi-

,

onship is a lot bigger. It will be interesting to see if they fa lter or step up
to the challenge."
While Michigan looked unbeatable, several other Big Ten schqols
that were ranked ahead of Iowa fa 1tered at last weekend's conference
championships. Iowa, who finisned
fourth, defeated both Michigan State
and Penn State. Ohio State had SOme
incon istent sets on still rings and
horizontal bar, finishing second With
a 229.5, a score [owa can surpass,
The on ly othel· no n-Big Ten te m
ranked ahead of Iowa is Oklahomo..
The Hawkeyes didn't face Oklaho a
thi year, but Penn State dId and
defeated the SOOneI'8, 230.35 to
230.1.
See GYMNASTICS , Page 58
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$4,"'fld R....nd

caroon.

"','SOOIi

SYnday. toIaldl t 9
"'Na5l1\l... Arenl
NIb"",". Toon
Tulu 69, Clnclnnal161
"""'", 75. 0N0 SIal. 62
'" BolTTllnQllam·J.Kerson CM<: Conler
Ilonnnghom. Ala
Nllf1h CoroIooI 60. 518nlolll §3
T _ 65. eonn.cucut 51
AI Frank e"""" Conl.,
""'.... T....
Regronal SomthlUll.
Fn<1tIy. MarCIl 2~
TUlsa (3t~) VI .......1 (23-10) 6.55 p m

10l11'li State 79. AulXJm 60
UCLA 105. ~ 70
AI The Pa&ac. 01 Auburn flo..
AulXJm Hils. Mdt
f1eg1onal Samdrnals
Thu_Y. Marcil 23
Mlchtgan Slale (28-7) .s Syracuse 12e·5).
6;38 pm
Iowa Stile (31~) >IS UClA (2Hl). 855 p.m
RegoonIi CIIampons/lop

S.IU/llay. Marett 25

SemtlrNII wonne ... 6 pm .
WEST REGIONAL
FIf11 R....nd
Thu_y. Marcn 16
AI The Jon M. HIM1\S1T111f1 Conler
s.~

,wi. 10

SONOt.IA COUNTY CRUSHERS-Signed
OF Kevin MllcIlea.
BASKETBAlL
NaU",,", Baskalban AI_lotion
NIlA-FIned Oriando Magic coach Glenn
fIMt1s $7.500 lor cntocal poot·game QOm.
"""'IS di_ed II tile _ling CIlIW after I
game
the Toronto Raotors on March
t7
CLEVElAND CAVAlIERS-Placed F Ryan
Stod< on lhe "')ured Ii5L ActIVOIed F Cedric

aoaonll

I'endetson

Llk. CIty

Toxu 77. 1 - ' SI8I. 61
LSU 64. S.... tIleul M,......n Sial. 61
Arizon. 71 . JOCIIson SIall4 7
WIsconSin 66. Fresno Slall S6
AI t.lcKaIa Cenler
TUCIon. AriZ
Oklahoma 7~ . Wonthrop 50
PunlUl62. Dayton 61
Gonzlga
LOUlS'I1IIt 66
SI , John', 61. Nonhem Amona S6

Continental alalletball Auoci,don
MondaY'1 Sports Tlan.ac:Uonl
B~

The A,.oei.ted Pre.s

BASEBALL
Am.,l ~n

L••Slue

NEW YORK YANKEES-OPUoned RHP
Ryan Bracley and RHP Creoo OonlJnan 10
Columbus 01 lhe IntemabMol league. Senl
OF LUke Wr1cOtC and C Torn Wdson 10 thOlr
""no< league camp
SEATTLE MARINERS-Qptooned LHP Sieve
Slndll, and LHP JOldan Zlmmerm.n 10
Tacoma 01 Ilia Pae,l", Coa,l League
R.....lgned INF Boan Lasher. INF RIcky
""'gdaIeno and C Dusty WIIhat1 \0 th."
mtnOr le:.gue camp.
National League
ATlANTA BAAVEs-Announctd I1at RHP
everell Shull relused asslgnmenl 10
Roc:hmond 01 tho Inlomo_ League and
lias become a lroe agenl
CHICAGO CUBS-OpUoned LHP MiCllh
-.e. LHP Scon Downs. LHP PIlot Norton.
INF Chod Meyers and INF Julio Zuleta 10
Iowa of lhe Pecilic COlli League
Reassigned C·INF Alan Zinter 10 their mInor
league camp
FLORIDA MARLINS-Opiloned I B Nala
RolISon 10 Cliga", 01 lhe Pac,11c Coasl
League R. ''IIned LHP Scol1 Comer. C
Inndon Harper. C ""'" Trainor. INF Jot
Funaro. INF Mendy Lopez. INF Sean McNally
and OF Abraham Nunez 10 tIt.. r mtnOr league

camo

NEW YORK METs-Roieasecl INF Cha~..

Hayes

n.

Second Round
SalUlday. March 18
AI Tho Jon M Huntsman Center

S.1i Like CIty
LSU 72. TelliS 67
Wlleon,,,, 66. "",ona 59
AI t.lcKale Ce.1101
TUCIOfl, Anl

Pulllue 66. Okl8l1orna 62
Gonlilga 82. Sl JoIvls 76
AI The P,I
Albuquerque. N M
Reg"",01 Se""lroaIs
Thursday, March 23
Gonzaga 126·8) VI. POldue 123-9). 6.55 D m
WlSconlln (2()'13) VI LSU 128-5), 915 p.m
Reglonol Champoonshlp

PITTSBURGH PI~TEs-R"SSlgIled RHP
Cory BlIIey. RHP De.. P_t Ind C Lee
EVins to tIt..r """'" league ClmP
SAN DIEGO PADRES-OPltoned RHP
BlWldO!1 Koib 10 LII> Vega. 01 lhe Peol",
COlOSI League. Reassigned C George
WoIlaml. I B-OF Dusty Allen. INF Joe Vitiello,
INF Sean (\orroughl Ind OF Ryan
RadmlnovIch 10 lhelr minor leagu. camp
SAN FRANCISCO GIANT5-Opt1oned LHP
MIChael Riley. C Giuseppe Chlaramonla. 1B
Damon MInor and OF Michael Byas. OF OOJg
Cia'" and OF Chris Magruder 10 their mlnol
league CIImp

Intem.lIon. L••g ....
INOIANAPOLIS INDIANS-Rece",ed C
CreI(;1lon Gubllllch. Rl'P Rod Bolton. LHP
Joe C,.w10111 and LHP Ralael Roque on
asSognmlfll lrom the M'lwaukee Blowers
Atlantic LOIguo

SAVANNAH STAl'E-Nanoed Charles Elmore
Interim <itaclOl 01 alhletlcs ond Bol DaVI$ 1001·

p,m.

bait coach

GOLDEN STATE WARRIORS-WaIVed G
SamUack.

Aubum 72. C..ogI1ton 69
....... Stall 88. Central Connec1lcu1 Sllte 78
Maryfat1d 7~ . IOI'Ia 59
UCLA 65. Ball Slate 57
Second Round
Sa"~. Man:I1 '8

CBA-PIa<;ed F Donia.' Jones on th. leagu •
IlnactiVe) resert. 11$1.
LA CROSSE BOBCATS-Act,valed C Jarrod
L"""'le
FOOTBALL
Nallonal FOotball Leaguo
MIAMI DOLPHINS-Signed RB Lamar Smttll
10 I iWO-year conlrac1.
NEW YORK JETS-Signed DL Shane
Bunon
OAKLAND RAIDERS-Signed RB Gerald

Moore
SEAITLE SEAHAWKS-Sigfled C RObI>Ie

T _ Rt-slgned TE Deems May and C

G,.g BIoedom.
WASHINGTON REOSKlNS-Slgned OT
Andy Heck to I throe-year conlfilCl.
"OCKEY
•
Nadonal Hockey Lug""
NeW YORK RANGERS-Recalled RW
Jason OIWO lrom Hanfonl 01 tho AHL
LOS ANGELES KINGS-Acllvaled G
SIagI1Wle Fiset lrom the iOjured IoSI Assigned
G Tfilvls Soon 10 Lowell 01 tlte AHL.
TAMPA BAY LIGHTNING-Recsllod 0 Ben
Clymer lrom Detroll 01 m. IHL.
SOCCER
A-L.ague
CONNECTICUT WOlVES-Signed GK

Davkt Wlflller, 0 Seln Ne.is and MF
GUSIOVO V'liagra.
MILWAUKEE RAMPAGE-Signed I" Todd
OuSOli!cy and 0 SI...,. BemallO lwo-year con·
lrads
COLLEGE
AlABAMA-Ann....ncod sophomoro basket·
baI F Sam Haglnas hos qull the leam
D~KE-AAr<)l.W1ced tn. retiremenl 01 800
Ehrnart dollClor 01 the Drake Relm. e«ec·
IN. Sepl.l .
HOFSTRA-Named Gina Paoli d/rOC\O! 01
.1I11eUc promolionS IfId a<lvOf1'Slng sates.
InecfveAptil3
KENTUCKY-Named Larry Ivy alhletlc direc·
lor
KINGS POINT- Announced lhe rasignallOn

of Dr. Mavin T McGinniss, eleculNQ dlrecto,
01111. Blue and GI.y CluD. 10 lake lI1e goStiton
01 direclol 01 alumol rela~ons at Soulhem
Connectlrul SIal8
PLATTSBURGH-Nanoed Mati M.ro as.I.·
tanl spor1S Inlorme/lon oreclor
PUTGERS-N.med Shawn Somms runnl/lg
tlacks coac:l1.

SOUTH CAAOUNA-Sogned Eddoe FOgier.
men', baskelbaH COBCIl, 10 a one·year conIract exlenSion thrQlJOll June 30. ~
SOUTHWEST rElCA5-Announced lho ,...
tgnahon of M,i(e Miller, men', baskOlball
coach. 10 becomIl5SOCIal. coacll 81 Konsa.
51.11
SPRING HILL-Announoed lhe reslgflalion 01
Tom Condole. mens and 'NOmef'I'S socce,

H20-5avee 'The Day

$125Draws&

coach

(dom.)

STERUNG-Announced the rOSlgnalion 01
Jon W0Ud5ITa , men's ba.kelball coach
VIRGINIA-Named aStlSlanl coaches Art

,608
goals Brett Hull has in his
NHL career. He and his father
Bobby are the only father-son
duo with 600 goals apiece.

- Nebraska linebacker Carlos Polk on what the beginning of spring practice
means to him.
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Is the NCMs current metJwd of double

overtime a viable way to decide its matches?
First of all, keeping wrestlers on the mat for long periods
>of time can result in an injury. The current method 01 having a 30-second escape scenario ensures matches end
before a wrestler gets exhausted and begins to wrestle
sloppy. making himsell susceptible to hurting himself.
Second, while stats may show that this rule is biased
tQwards the person who chooses the down position after
'YJklning th
to
kn
they're getg into whe ey
double
overtime. If wre
y should
try a little harder
ime so
they don't n_" t~
I'!opefull ,
future, wrestlers will adapt to this relatively recent rule and realize that it is too risky to let a
match go to double overtime. This would likely make the
IJ'3tches much more interesting. If the wrestlers decide
they don't want to go to double OT, odds are they will cre~te more action and turn a match that would otherwise be
tWo guys constantly tying up, into a match where both
\ll(fl!stlers were attempting to score more often.
; After watching matches this year, it looks as though
some wrestlers do not realize how difficult it is to hold on
win from the top pOSition. Once wrestlers get used to
Jhis method, though, I predict that matches will be more
exciting because there will be an urgency for wrestlers to
score before going to the coin toss.
: Double overtime is the most exciting part of any
wrestling match. Do the sport a favor and keep the coin
letS right where it is.
- Jeremy Schnitker

.,.d

No one deserves to have a career end like Wes Hand's did.
He wrestled the nine hal dest minutes of his life Saturday
night, and lost the championship match to Brock Lesnar on a
coin !lip which lorced him to take the top position.
Hand outwrestled Lesnar. He did everything right. But fate
wasn't on his side.
Is that fair? Of course not. The entire tie-breaking system
in wrestling isn't fair.
atc
ble overtime. a
wrestler must ride his
I
s, or escape
from the bottom.
It Is extremely hard
seconds when
a title is on the line.
drena , t
h to get out is
unimaginable. Three wrestlers in the championship round lost
the flip.
All three took up. All three losl.
Conincidence? I think not.
Ties are not an option. But neither is the current system.
What the NCAA needs to do is put an unlimited sudden-death
overtime in place. The matches won 't drag on forever; someone will tire, or hit a good shot, and the bout will be over.
There will be no hard feelings about the way things were
decided; the matches will be decided the way they are supposed to be. The only people who will be sore are the losers
who couldn't finish off their opponents.
Wrestling isn't about chance, It's about the best man winning. What il they played the Super Bowl through an overtime, and the outcome was decided on a coin flip?
"Heads, the Titans win."
There was no reason for Wes Hand to be beaten Saturday
night. Get rid of the coin flip.

-Greg Wallace

WATCH
Holloway questionable
'Ilainst Oklahoma State
· : SOUTH ORANGE, N.J. (AP) - Seton

: aMl oint guard Shaheen Holloway needed

•C[ttf!tles 10 walk on his sprained left ankle
Monday His status is Queslionable for
: , . ay's game against Oklahoma State in Ihe
; NCAA tournament.
: : Wellaway, who converted a full-court dri·
layup on Friday to give Seton Hall a
.1M' overtime win over Oregon, had asec: cJ set of X-rays taken of Ihe ankle Monday.
:: hey were also negative, Selon Hall
: ~ informal ion director Marie Wozniak

:.w
:Cautious Eustachy not
·iure of travel plans
I: A~ES, Iowa - Iowa Stale's basketball
I

•

·

:=,
..
'#
~

,will fly to Detroit on Tuesday for the

next round of the NCAA tournament - with
or without coach Larry Euslachy.
Eustachy does not like 10 fly and he said
Monday he had not decided how he would
get there. Iowa State plays UCLA on
Thursday night at The Palace in Auburn
Hills. just outside Detroit.
'As a matter of fact, I might not even go,'
Eustachy kidded a reporter. ' I might have the
flu beoause of who we're playing and what
they did to Maryland. I feel something coming on. I might have a temperature.'

Frazier denied by Jury In
1998 arrest
PHILADELPHIA - Former heavYNeight
champion Joe Frazier lost his lawsuit
Monday in which he claimed police used
excessive force in arresting him on adrunken-driving charge in 1998,
The federal jury also rejected Frazier's
contention thaI the arrest damaged his repu-

lalian. He had been returning from an
appearance at a police benefit in northern
New Jersey.
The 56-year-old former boxer was acquitted
of driving under the influence In anonjury trial
five monlhs later. He testified tearfully last week
that his reputation is "already tamished:

NCAA reprimands
Georgia Southern for
fan behavior
INDIANAPOLIS - Unruly fans could
cost Georgia Southern the home-field
advantage in NCAA Division I-AA football
playoff games.
On Monday, the NCAA reprimanded
Georgia Southern for Ihe behavior of its fans
at two games in December and threatened to
deny future home playoff games to the univerSity if the behavior violates the NCAA's
crowd-control policies.

Bottles

Marttos and David Tum8f speaal18ams coor·

d,nators.

Import Pints
& Bottles

NIT GLANCE
Second Round
"'onday. Malcll 20
No". Dame 76. Xavier 64
Penn Slat. 105. S,ana 103
Ken181 . V~I""ov. 67
Soulhem tli""" (20-12) II Brfgham Young
121 · 10). (n)
Tuesday. Mardi 21
Anzona Sial. 119-12) ., NOI1h Carolina Slate
(18· 12).7 p",
New M.xico 1'8"3) 81 Wake FOlesl (l8·1~) .
730pm
SOUthwesl Missouri Slale 123·10) 81
M,sslstlJllli (18· 13). 8 P m
aeorgetown 119-14) al cahtomla (17· 14). 9
p.m.
Third ROtJnd
March 22
Kenl (23·7) al p""" Slala (17· 15). TBA
Sou1hern illinois-Brigham Young Mnner al
NOlIe Dame 12().1.). TBA
Third Round
March 22.23 or 2~
Artzona Stale-N C Slale wmner vS SW
Mrss .... " 5t ·MtssISSlPli womer. rnA

New Mexico·Wake Forest winner vs
GOOf1jetown·Cat,lornla wonner, TBA
Semifinal I
Tuesday. Marcil 28
AI Medlson Square Gattlen
New Yorlt
Tuesday. Mardi 28
Semlflnal. 7 p.m.
Semillnal. 9 p.m
Chlllllplonlhip Round
Thursday. Mardi 3()
AI Madison Squar. a.ttIen
New York
rnl(lJ Place
SemIRnalloser1. 4 ;30 p.m
Championship
Somilinal wonners. 7 p m

.

~

'"

$1r.~ 2 l $275
ror

Guzzlers

Cocktails
& Shots

Bud,BudL)ghl,MillerUle

Margaritas

F.A.C. 4-6 p.m. BUCK-U-CALL-IT
Old Capitol
Mall
354-6794 "BEST MARGARITAS IN TOWN"

The Unive~'silYOf

l;e~.-

Drumline Spring Rehearsals
Seturday, March 25 6:30·8:30PM
Seturday, April 22 6:30·8:30PM
Seturday, May 6
2:30·5:30PM

Swimmers that ftnished ahead
of Iowa's Melissa Loehndorf in
the who wi1l not be competing at
the U.S. Olympic Trials.
Loehndorf finished ninth,

For all students interested in becoming a member of the
Hawkeye Drumline this fall. All rehearsals will be held in
1061 Voxman Music Building . For more information, contact
Mike Davies (midavies@blue.weeg .uiowa .edu)

Woodwind and Brass Auditions
Current UI students interested in auditioning for woodwind or
brass positions in the Hawkeye Marching Band this fall should
contact Kevin Kastens (kevin-kastens@uiowa .edu), Director of
the Hawkeye Marching Band, by May 5. Auditions consist of
a music placement audition and a brief interview.

• The Nittany Lion
baseball team will not
play again this year in
South Carolina while the
Confederate flag flies.
ROCK HILL, S.C. (AP)
Penn State's baseball team
will not play another regular
season game in South
the
Carolina
while
Confederate flag flies over the
Statehouse, its players and
coaches say.
The Nittany Lions wore red
armbands in both their games
against Winthrop over the
weekend to protest the flag.
Penn State won Saturday'S
game, 4-3, and lost Sunday, 98.
The team , which has no
more games scheduled in
South Carolina this season,
said it would only return to
the state if a postseason game
were scheduled here.
"This isn't about the North
and the South," George
Everly, a Penn State freshman
outfielder, who is black, said.
"It has nothing to do with the
university or the players. It is
a statement against racism."
The Confederate flag has
flown atop the South Carolina
Capitol since the early 1960s
when it was raised to commemorate the 100th anniversary of the start of the Civil
War.
Several attempts since then
to have it removed have failed,
but the issue was thrust into
the national spotlight this
year when Republican presidential candidates were asked
about their views on the flag
when they campaigned in the
state.
.
The National Association for
the Advancement of Colored
People, which says the flag is a
symbol of slavery, has started an
economic boycott of the state.
Flag supporters say it represents Southern heritage and
honors Civil War dead.

Sycamore
Mall
338·7764

HAWI(EYE· MARCHIN - AND

8
Penn,State
team to
boycott state

~

.~ - '. \;7Mon-F;i ~:6 ~ 's-close • s~~ 6-Close

.
During che season some rimes you don'c ger a chance to rough
each ocher up. The offense scarts calking and the defense starts
talking. In the spring, you get the chance to prove what you're
worth.
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OPENLATE
7 DAYS A WEEK

Gumby's
Value Meal

S

98

T1
No
I
I

014" Ch.... Pizza
12" 1 Topping Pizza + 1 Soda
10" 2Topping PIZZa+ 1 Soda

010" Ch.... Plzz. + 5 Wing.
A

I

v 12" Pokey Stlu 1 Sod.

:

8

Cl) 10" Cheese PIZZI +2 Pepperoni Rolli

:

0 5'Pepperonl RolIl+ 1 Sod.

:

10 Winga + 1 Soda

e 10 Pokey Stlu 5 Wlngl

~--------------------~--~--------------~II
I
www.gumbya plzz8.c om
•

~

......••.•••....••••...•..•.
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:Duke taking best shot at Gators Redd's decision key
to Buckeyes' future
• The Blue Devils hope thei r
free-flowing offense hel ps
them against Flori da on
Friday night.

• Juni or guard Michael
Redd will decide soon if
he is leaving Ohio State
fo r the NBA draft.

By David Droshack
Associated Press
lJU IU-lAM, N.C. - [)uke's philosophy about taking open shots is
'simple: Take them whenever they
come, no maUcr what the shot
clock says.
And that could help the Blue
lJevils against Florida.
The Gators press fullcourl. hoping to set the tempo Hnd weal'
teams down. Most opponents arc
happy to get the ball HCroSS halfcourt.
The top-seeded Blue Ucvils (2941 cleal'ly have bigger plans when
they meet the tifth-seeded Gaton;
126-71 in the Ealit Regional semifinal;; Friday night in Syracuse. N.V.
"Wc've been a vcry loo;;e team on
oilcnHe t his year," Shane Battier
HIUd Monday, "We'rc not going to
be gun-;;hy. A team like Florida
• that uses the press is more eflective against a team that i~;n't used
to having that openne~s. that
, relaxation on offense."
Duke's 2R1 :3-pointers Hre J2 shy
ufthe school record set last scason ,
and all of coach Mike Krzyzewski's
players have the green light to stop
behind the arc Hnd Ict it ny. That's
true even after a 2-tor-17 outing
fmm 3-point range in fl 69-64 second-I'ound win over Kansas on
Sunday.
"If you gel an open look, it is
• I{oinl{ to be In a qUIck situation, you
lire going to have to knock it down
I
lo get Florida out nf its press," Chris
Carl'awcll sa id. "Ir~ cxci t ing. the
kind of game you want to play in.
"If we get them out o('their press
they are going lo have to go to somethinK else clnd I think we can play it
better halfcoUli ofiense than them."
Florida coach Billy Oonovan used

By Rusty Miller
Associated Press

Gerry Broome/Associated Press

Duke's Shane Battier, len, drives against Kansas' Lester Earl , right, in the
Blue Devils' 69-64 win Sunday during a second round NCAA East Regional
game at Joel Coliseum in Winston-Salem , N,C,
the press lafit season when the
Gators visited Cllmeron Indoor
Stadium. It was H disaster: Duke
WOn 116-86.
Krzyzewski plays down that
re~iUlt. saying both team:; are much
different. llowever, the Blue DevilH
will run drills this week that
include shooting on the run to
attack on offense.
"We'l'e not licking our chopfi,"

said Krzyzewski, whose team's
8.3-point scoring average leads lhe
nation . "We I' spect their press
because they do it all the lime and
we don't break presses all the
time."
"We usually do fairly well
against the press because we
attack the press to score, not just
to get it across halfcoul't to set up
an offense,"

Pirates lift Seton Hall spirits
• Seton Hail'S run to the
Sweet 16 has helped the
campus heal from a fire
which killed three students,
By Tom Canavan
Associated Press
SOUTH ORANGE. N.J .
Two gameH, two ovel,timeli, two
upsets.
Not only has 10th-seeded
Seton lIall'surged into the tinal
16 of the NCAA tournament,
but the success has also raised
spirits Ht a school still mourning
the deaths of three students in a
dOl'mitory tire two months ago.
"I gue~s something like this
gives a lot of hope for the
school," Jason PHi>cual, a student. said Monday as he sat in
the cafetcria at the campu;; center. "/t's a great moment in wh<lt
has been a tr<lgic semester, and
this is sumething everybody can
look to and draw strenhrth and
, encouragement fl·om.
" 1t .~ vcr)' inspirational. It'~ H
gI'Mt run they are having."
There wa~ nothing unuHuf\1
on campUti Monday. No bHnncr~
hangi ng from dorm windows,
only a :-;ign in fron t of Wallih
Gym with t he final scorc from
Sund ay's 67-65 win ovcr sccondseeded Temp le and noted that
, Ty hine had 26 pointH.
The cafeteria, though, WilS
the place to be.
Eve ry time a player walked
int o the fal'lt-food mecca, he
seemed to be on 1:1 first-name

Lightenberg OK despite
being hit by ball
(AP)-At Kissimmee. Fla .. the Atlanta
Braves said reliever Kerry Ligtenberg is
expected to
pitch
as
sch eduled
Tu esday
despite gelling
hit in the face
by a batted ball in Venezuela last week-

end.

Mall Detric h/Associated Press

Seton Hall guard Darius Lane
celebrates the Owls' 67-65 overtime win over Temple Sunday.
Seton Hall is in the round of 16
for the first time since 1992,
ba;;i~

wit h everyone.
"Way to go, Rimas."
"Great game, 1')''There were allio words of
encouragement. Good luck for
Friday'ti
game
against
Oklahoma tate. Don't stop
until the Final Foul'.
Senior
forward
Rimas
Kauke nas said it felt like 1.000
people offel'ed congl'at ul at io ns
on Monday, a fal' cry from

Ligtenberg, struck by a Quin ton
McCracken shot in Saturday night's
game at Caracas. sustained a cut on his
cheekbone and a bruise under his right
eye .
"I honestly thought I had it." said the
right-hander. coming off ligament
replacement surgery in his rig ht elbow.
"I don't know if it hit the ground and
hopped, but I put my glove up. I thought
I had it judged, It got on me a lot faste r
than I thought. ... I'm lucky it didn't hit
me in the eye or nose."

Tuesday Night Tacos
Now Available on

SUNDAYS Too!

All you Can Eat! 5·9 p.m.
Adults:

$4

OLUMBUS.
Ohio
coonie Penn , George Reese
and Ken John 'on have played
their last game for Ohio State.
But has Michael Redd'?
A 75-62 10 s to Miami in the
second round of the South
Regional on Sunday was
enough to leave Jim O'Brien
both grateful and melancholy.
The Ohio tate coach appl·eciates how far the Buckeyes had
come the past two years but
he's concerned about whcre
they're headed .
"Guys come and go, but you
develop diffel'ent relationships
with different guy," a somber
O'Brien said Monday. 'TvI.'
stayed very friendly with the
guys at Boston College who
took us to the Elite Eight.
There's always a little bit of a
bond WIth guys you shared !iUCce with. That" certainly true
of the kids who played this
year."
In two years, Ohio State
with Penn, Reese, Johnson and
Redd leading the way - went
from Big Ten doormat to Big
Ten co-champion. Nestled in
the middle wa the Buckeyes'
almost unbelievable trip to the
Fina l Four la t season.
The ascent was so rapid, it
was almost taken for granted
by many Ohio State fans . But
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Sunday night when the team
returned to campus shortly
after students gol back fl'om
spl'ing break.
"!l's exciting," Kaukena., a
native of Vilnius, Lithuania,
said. "It's ,'eaily good to know
the chool is excited . I was really anxious to come back on campus and see people be happy
about it."
The feeling has even spread
off campus, as students Ben
Chibnik and Chris Roberts
noted walking through town .
"There were fans there were
never before," Chibnik said. "We
went down South Orange
Avenue and there were all these
Seton Hall fans, kids in apartment leaning out the widows.
Where were they when we were
losing?"
Nearly every student interviewed on Monday aid they
watched at least a part of the
Pirates' win over Oregon and
Temple on Friday and Sunday
in Buffalo, NY
Amy Mellin was one of the few
who didn't. The sophomore was in
Florida with the university soft.ball team.
However, the team was well
info l'med. Warming up for a game
on Friday against Canisius,
someone yelled across the field
"Seton Hall won." A cheer went
up.
"It' !,rreat, finally there's like a
school spil'it that hasn't happened," she Mell in said. "Finally
everyone i
ta lting to get
involved and into the team."

• WIN(,,!' • PANKO CHICKEN

not by O'Brien, who said
Temple's 67-65 upset loss to
eton Hall showed him just
how magical it was.
''I'm thinking about John
haney," he said, I'eferring to
the Temple coach. "People were
' aying they should have been a
No.1 seed and that they had a
chance of winning a ';ational
championship. The guy's 6
years old and he's never
coached in a Final Four. And
here he get dumped again ."
O'Brien, who turns 50 in
three weeks. said he realized
how blessed he was to have the
opportunity to coach in thc
sport's showcase event. He also
flaid ~ w fans realiz how difficult it is to get thcre.
"It shouldn't be thllt much of
a shock we got beat," he ::laid.
"We're not much bcller - if
we're better at all - than
MiamI. 'rhat just shows you,
It'!; very, very difficult getting
into the toul'l1ament."
Despite a glittel'ing two
years in the sun, the Buck yes
now fa(,e enough question
marks to fill an arena.
In Penn, ReI' e and Johnson,
respectively, Ohio State graduates its emotional leader and a
two-time first-team All-Big Ten
choice, a quality shooting fol'ward and a centel' who set the
school record fol' hots blocked
11611 in a season .
Redd has said he'll sit down
in the coming weeks and talk
to draft experts and scouts
about whether he'll be among
the top picks in this pring's
NBA draft. If he is, he'll give
up hi ' final year of I'ligibility.

De La Hoya won't
claim WBC belt yet
• Oscar De La Hoya was
given the vacant WBC title,
but won't take it until he
beats Shane Mosley,
By ken Peters
ASSOCiated Press
LOS ANGELES - Oscar De La
I10ya was pre ented the WBC
welterweight championship bell
he lost to Felix Tl'inidad, but he
wasn't completely ready to take it
back.
"On June 17. thiS belt goes
along with the title," De La Hoya
said Monday at a news confel'ence, "The best man will win it."
De La Hoya will defend the
WBC title against unbeaten
Shane Mosley at the StapleR
Center on June 17.
Trinidad won a deci ion over De
La Hoya ror the WBC welterweight title last Sept. 18, out
Trinidad moved up to super welterweight and the WBC stripped
him of the title and gave it to De
La Hoya aftel' he beat DelTell
Coley last month.
Mauricio Su laiman, son ofWBC
president Jose ulaiman, pl'csented the belt to De La Hoya at the
Staples Center news conference,
Smi ling, De La Hoya and
Mosley staged a playful lug-ofwal' over the belt.
"I'm ready to go on and take the
WBC belt away from Oscar," said
Mosley. 34-0, with 32 knockouts.
"That belt right there is mine."

• TORTElLINI
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•
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The two natl veR of the Los
Angeles area have fought before,
meeting in the junior Golden
Gloves several times when they
were around 10 or 11 years old,
No one seems to know how many
timt's they were matched as
youths, although one longtime
boxing observer saId Mo.ley beat
De La Hoya each time ,
De La Hoya said he had no recollection of the bouts.
Mosley, who e $4.5 million plus
a percentage uf pay-per-view will
be his largest paycheck, thanked
De La Hoya.
"A lot of people said he wouldn't
fight me, that he would move up
01' something," Mosley said. "But
he proved he wanted to take this
fight, and I thank him fOl' that."
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Bagwell gets a new look, game for new year
• The
, , Houston first baseman got laser surgery to corre'ct his vision, and looks for
a big year outdoors.

It's kind of at the in-between
stage now. Later on, it gets
really ugly.
- Jell Bagwell ,

By Michael A. Lutz

on his new goatee

AssocIated Press
Kl IMMEE , Fla. Jeff
BagweJllooks and ees differently
thl pring. He's alway tinkering
with th
quat, unorthodox batting lance that amaze fan and
am e team mat .
'fhi
pring, th r are more
change.
The Houston Astru fir t ba emlln has added a stringy goatee
that gets alma t. as much attention a his hitting.
"( Ken ) Caminiti and I talked
about doing this after last a on,
and then he how up without
one~" BagweJl said, puJling at his
long goatee. "It's kind of at the inbetween tage now. Later on, It
get. reaJly ugly."
Bab",velJ al a discarded his contat lenses and glasse' follOWing
la er eye surgery. He now has p rfc t vision.
It's amazing. I don't. have to
w rry about difTerent conditions in
di erent. ballparks," he said. "My
co~tacts used to dry out on me, and
On! windy days, the dust. get in
yo
y s."
j~weJl has hit .300 or higher In
thee of the last. four years, leaving
hi car er av rag at .304. lie" driv ' jl 11 0 or more runs and hit 30plus hom rs in each of the last four
senson , including 42 hom r' and

Charles Krupa/Associated Press

Sporting a long beard, Houston Astros first baseman Jeff Bagwell throws
during a team practice In Kissimmee. Fla" Friday Feb. 25. Bagwell looks
and sees differenlly this spring.
126 RBIs In t year.
"You can't be satisfi d," Bagwell
said. "I'm always trying to get better. I haven't had a perfect season
yet, and I'm ure I never will, but
until I do, you have to keep working fol' it."
Bagwell is trying to get less
movement with his hands, which
drop during his swing.
"I'm sure 1 get noticed mOI'e
becau e I'm so unorthodox,"
Bagwell said. "Sammy (Sosa) does
difTerent things. (Mark) McGwire
ha changed through the years. It's
evolution. This game 18 hard as
heck. You have to keep trying to do
things because people UI'e trymg to

get you out."
Hitting coach Tom McCraw
wants to see less hand movement,
too, and for Bagwell to close his
stance a bit.
"He's such a great hitter. He
knows what makes him tick, and
he also knows that he used to get
to certain pitches a lot easier,"
McCraw said. "We're working on a
few things to help him make it easier again."
Teammates wonder how Bagwell
hits in such a strange stance.
"What he does is unteachable,"
Bill Spiers said. "It's his unique
style. Most. power hitters aren't
squatted. You 10!le power doing

that, but he doesn't. He's the opposite of the way a power hitter hits,
but he's a power hitter."
Bagwell has been able to maintain his power, but it can be taxing
over a long season. Bagwell has
played in all 162 regular-season
games in three of the la t four
years.
"He put a lot of stress on his
body in that crouch," general manager Gerry Hunsicker said. "It
takes strength to support that
crouch and then come up and generate power to hit. Over 162
games, it helps wear him down
physically."
Bagwell's stance isn't one other
will be quick to imitate.
"Everybody looks at it like he's
an alien or something," Tim Bogar
said. "Honestly, I don't think any
hitting instructor would teach
what Jeff does. I don't think Jeff
would teach anyone what he does."
At this stage of his career,
Bagwell isn't likely to change.
"He's always talking less movement, but he always goes back to
the same old swing," Spiers said.
"Most people do. You can make
some minor adjustments but, for
the mo t part, your hands do what
t.hey've been doing all along."

Cubs' Valdes goes liger loves Sundays
, ,

on DL·unwillingly

on the PGA Tour

• Jon Lieber will pitch
Opening Day for the Cubs in
Japan on March 29.

• It seems like Tiger
Woods is always close to
the lead during the final
round recently.

By Nancy Armour
Associated Press
A, Ariz . - Chicago Cubs
pItcher I mael Valdes is going on
th di abled list. He' not going
WIllingly, though .
Valdes, expectI
ed to start the
Cubs'
season
OJ) ncr in Japan
U88
on March 29, was
placed on the disabl~d list Monday
with tendinitis in his right shoulder. He'll be eligible to come off
April 5, and the Cubs could use
him as oon as April 6 on their
trip to t. Loui .
"I'm angry," Valdes said. "I'm
not happy with the decision , but
th e's nothing I can do. I have to
go with it. I don't want to make an
i, ~ue out of it. It's what it is."
Valdes has had a ore shoulder
the past few days, and manager
Dp~ Baylor said Saturday that
V~ldes might be done for the
s pring. Vald es started taking
anti-i nflammatorie Sunday and
tqe shoulder felt better by
~onday morning.
But rather than take a chance
wit!! one of their top pitchers,
Bpyl.or a nd general manag I' Ed
Lynch decided it was be t to put
him on the DL. Valde , acquired
frem t he Los Angeles Dodgers in a
December trade, is 61-54 with a
3.~ ERA in his career.
"We just want to make sure we

eE

take care of it now and it's not an
issue that moves into April and
May and June," Lynch said . "Like
we told Ismael - and by the way,
he's not very happy with it, but he
understands - we want to get
this over with now so he can go
out there and make 30, 32, 34
tart for u ."
With Valdes out, Jon Li eber will
likely pitch the opener agai nst the
New York Mets and Kyle
Farnsworth will tart the second
gam . The Cubs then fly home,
play at. St. Louis on April 3 and
have another day ofT before playing two more games against the
ardinals.
They then go to Cincinnati for a
three-game eries befor ret.urning to hicago for the home opener April 10.
"I'm looking for him pos ibly
the 5th, 6th or 7th of April ,"
Baylor said.
Though Baylor has talked
about scratching Valde from the
opener in J apan the last couple of
days, Valde was surprised to go
on the DL. He was angry with the
new , a nd he let Lynch a nd
Baylor know it.
But he also admits the rest will
be good for him . He'll throw on the
ide Thursday.
"I'm not sati fied with the deciion. But I think the best thing for
me to do is to take time to re t,"
he said. "There's nothing to worry
about and I'll get ready for the
opening of the sea on."
Baylor said he understands
Valdes' anger, appreciate it, too.
"I would rather the competitor
in him ," Baylor said. " ... But for
our team, he had to go on the disabled list."

By Doug Ferguson
Associated Press
ORLANDO, Fla. - Start
countmg.
Tiger Woods' winning streak
on the PGA Tour is at one after
a powerful perform1ince in the
Bay Hill Invitational. He never
trailed during the final 36
holes, didn't make a bogey for
the last 34 holes and breezed to
a four-shot victory over Davis
Love III.
Whether he get as high as
ix straight victories - or
beyond - is unlikely. But
that's not the streak that best
defines his dominance.
The depth on the PGA Tour
is such that any number of 140
players is capable of winning
every week. So why is it Woods
seems to be the only player in
the hunt every Sunday?
"He's playing everybody's 'N
game every week," Love said
Sunday after his third loss to
Woods in as many head-tohead
showdowns
since
November.
"Ernie Els could have just as
eas ily hot 18 under here if
he'd have played well," Love
added. "1 might go and shoot 15
under next week and win. But
he's bee n doing it week after
week after week after week. I
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think that's the difference."
In his last 16 tournaments,
Woods has won 10 times. The
reason behind such a staggering statistic is the number of
times he puts himself into position.
Consider what Woods has
done the past year, which covers 18 stroke-play events on
the PGA '!bur:
- He ha fini hed out of th
top 10 only twic;e,
- He has not finished lower
than 18th.
- He has had at least a
share of th e 54-hole lead in
half those tournaments.
- His worst deficit going into
the final round was eight
strokes back in the Nelson
Classic. Even there, he was tied
for the lead on the back nine
Saturday before dropping a
couple of shots and then taking
quadruple-bogey 7 on the 17th
hole at Las Colinas.
"That's where you always
want to be, and that's one of the
reason why I changed my golf
swing in '97, is that I felt like I
couldn't be in contention every
time I teed it up with the swing
I used to have ," Woods said.
"Now, it's a little different.
"1 feel like if 1 go out there
and play my game, and play
smart, then I figure my golf
swing can be a little more consistent," he said . "My bad
shots aren't that bad. My good
shots are always going to be
pretty good, but it's the bad
ones that are the key to shooting good, solid numbers."
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Juergens shooting for another title Gymnasts count on fan support·
JUERGENS
Continued from Page IE
for the person they are as a
coach."
If something's amiss in
Juergens' style, Zalesky will "tear
it apart in about 2 seconds,»
Juergens says.
"I really like that," he adds.
"Our whole coaching staff, it's all
about wrestling your hardest.
Like I said before, somewhere out

there, there's always somebody
better."
Some of his opponents may wish
so, but don't look for Juergens to
slack off at all next season. The
memory of standing on the top step
in Kiel Center will drive him to do
the same next March.
Besides, he's got plenty of people to push him along.
After the big win, Schwab
found Juergens in a remote part
of the arena, and embraced him,
offering congratulations.

"Juergens, lot of heart, man,"
Schwab said. "Feels great, don't
it?"
"I copied your style. lowe a lot
to you," Juergens said.
"You deserve it."
"Hey, next year, man, we'll go
out in style."
"Two."
"Go out in style."
"Yeah."
He most likely will.
DI sportswriter Gr.g W, ll ice can be

reached

at'gwallace@blue weeg ulowa.edu.

Hard work pays off for Badgers
Continued from Page IE
'J plete team effort. None of the

Night

, Badgers even made honorable
mention on the a ll -conference
teams chosen both by the media
~ and the coaches.
"We're really the first recruiting
class that was his own choice,"
said junior forward
Mark
Vershaw, the team's leading scor• er. "We knew that we were
recruited to play his style. We're
the ones that had to make it
work."
But that's the funny thing
about success, Bennett said. It
took just two wins in the NCAA
tournament for Bennett's robotic,
unimaginative, offensively inept,
dull team to become a brainy, disciplined, defensive-oriented, hardworking team. Bennett can only
I laugh.
"There's only one job that's easier than being a critic, and that's

being a May tag repairman,"
Bennett said.
Wisconsi n's late-season run is
most remarkable for the suddenness wit h which it occurred. The
Badgers started the 2000 conference season slowly, and after a 5148 loss at Oh io State on Feb. 2,
Wisconsin was 11-10 and fans
were grumbling.
No one claims to know exactly
when or why, but somewhere in
February, the team's hard work in
Bennett's system began to payoff.
Since t hen, the Badgers are 9-3,
with all t hree losses coming
against No. 5 Michigan State.
They beat Indiana in the regular
season finale and won two games
in the Big Ten tournament to
clinch an NCAA bid.
After beating Fresno State in
the first round , Wisconsin took on
an injury-depleted but confident
Arizona team. Several Badgers
heard that the Wildcats were
already talking about playing
LSV in the next round just

moments before facing Wisconsin.
"[ think we might have snuck
up on Arizona,· Bennett said. "I
don't think coach (Lute) Olson
was unprepared, but players have
a way of minimizing their competition. "
Wisconsin won't be sneaking up
on anybody else, and those critical
of Bennett will have a much harder time arguing that his system
doesn't produce results.
The Badgers have been to three
NCAA tournaments in Bennett's
five years in Madison after just
one trip in the previous 50 years.
He has won 20 games twice and
raised the program to the middle
of the Big Ten pack.
Though he is enjoying the
Badgers' position, he hasn't
stopped preparing for LSV, which
plays a similarly slow half-court
game. When asked how he'll beat
a team that looks a lot like his
own, Bennett smiled again.
"I guess we'll have to break out
our running game," he said.

Continued from Page IE
45th and finished 32nd overall,
with a time of 2:15.83. With the
conversion to meters for this
meet, the times and distances
were different. If this meet had
been conducted in yards, she

or

qualifier, finished 37th in the
team race. Several Big Ten
schools hadoutstanding NCAA
meets . Northwestern, Wisconsin,
Michigan and Minnesota all finished in the top 25. The Wildcats
placed sixth.
DI sportswriter Melinda

California, ranked right behind
Iowa at seventh, is the only other
team from the West Region who
may challenge for the top spot.
The Golden Bears defeated Iowa ,
229.7-226.250, at the Santa
Barbara Invitational March 11 .
Scores and rankings aside, the
Hawkeyes will be at home, and
Iowa may not be the favored team
to win the NCAA men's gymnaslics crown, but it will be the
. favorite team.
The Hawkeyes feed off the energy and emotion of the crowd. The

Dolphins sign former
Saints rusher Smith
DAVIE, Fla. (AP) - Veteran running
back Lamar Smith, a former starter in
New Orleans and Seattle, signed a two-
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'Lakers making a believer out of Jackson P
Continued from Page IE

of

er," coach Phil Jackson said.

!

"They're making me look good."
The Heat played shorthanded up
~ front because of injuries to forward
PJ Brown (sprained ankle) and Otis

Thorpe (foot). Miami compensated
by shooting 56 percent for a 55-42
lead at halftime, and O'Neal had
just 12 points in 17 minutes because
offoul trouble.
"We were only down 13, and we
didn't play well at all," O'Neal
said. "We just had to wake up ."

The Lakers did just that, and 5

112 minutes into the third period,
the score was tied. O'Neal threw a
one-handed alley-oop pass to Kobe
Bryant for a dunk made it 59-all.
"We work on that in practice,
and the big fella and I joke about
it all the time," Bryant said.

St. Patrick's Day Isn't Over Until We Say It's Over! ! !
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year contract with the Miami Dolphins
on Monday.
Smith, 29, agreed last week to the $1.75
million deal, which includes a $500,000
signing bonus.
Smith is expected to back up J .J.

SPOfS eoIumn

N

Melind a Ml wdsley can

Johnson, the Dolphins' starter at the
en d of last season .
I .,
Last year, Smith lost his starting job In •
New Orleans to rookie Ricky Williams.
Smith started in 1998. rushing for 4671
yards in 138 carries.
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als Fle)(lble hours Inlervlews
(319)338·0211

DOWNTOWN prolesslonal needs
linanclal servICes ass'stant lor 15·

PEOPLE MEETING
PEOPLE

/or'l'd ((Ild p''I'm·",d
'''I'ollf,"o", Ih, world 11011'
n/ldJom',,: S,rrr"d /mrl'l
O/iNIIS PI'I(Y for tIS. 51.
jlltlt ",orkrr o/rllil'llr/ts.
PI'IIY for /IS. Sf~Y Ibis prf~y'r

BIRUlR!GHT

lasl save guaranleed. physlC.an
approved (888)545-1524

WHY WAIT? Slart meel,ng Iowa
Singles lonight 1·800·766·2623
exi 9320

Rent a piece 01 mtnd
Call B'g Ten Renlals 337-RENT

jrsl/S Uf IIdo,.,tI. g!orijiul.

SI. jlld,. If. D. V.

'"L ',.

RESPONSIBLE person needed l10 drive young proless,ofllll "
around 8rea
FleXIble hbulli'
(319 )688·9292

CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS
only 55 951 day $29 wee.
Travehng Ihls weekend?

www.thecommentator.com

IIIlSlI'I'l'fd. Mllsl prYJIIliu 10
pllblish. Tbffllk .YOII.

I

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Full and part·tlme positions In Iowa efty IndiViduals to assist wllh
dally hVlng skills and recreational
acllVllles Reach For Your POlen·
hal Inc IS a non-prahl human
service agency In Johnson Coun·
ty prov,dlng res,den".1 and adull
day care services lor IndiViduals
wllh menial relardaliOn Please
call 354·2983 lor more ,nlorma·
hon Reach For Your Potential IS
an EO'AA employer

TAKE conlrol Welghl loss pro·
gram All nalurel and sale For
Illore ,nformallOn 1-877-677-8376
or www nalurally4u nel

Novena
MIIY Ih, SllCl'ed Imrl'l 0/

com

10 fond oul

REMOVE unwanled hall perma·
nenlly Chnlc 01 Electrotogy and
Las.r Compllmenlary Consulta·
hQns
Information
packets
(319)337-7191 hllp
l /home earthhnk naU-eleclrology

St. Jude's

sl)cdegrees

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED
50 senou. people 10 lose we'ghl

$1500 weekly polen"al ma,ling
our cllculars For 'nlo call 203·
977·1720
"ARE YOU CONNECTEO? In·
lemel users wanted
S35O·
S800wk 888·450·8900
www make'II'IIen nel
APARTMENT

needed

pa,nter

(319)358·8709· days
7708· evenings

(3t9)354·

AnENTION UI
STUDENTS!
GRE AT RESUME· BUILOER
GREAT JOBI
Be a key 10 Ihe Un,verslly's luture'
JOin
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
FOUNDATION TELEFUND
up $8.56 per hourlll
CALL NOW'
335,3442 exl417
leave name phone number
and besll,me to call
BARTENDERS make Sloo·S300
per night No expellence neces·
sary Call seven days a weak
(800)981-8168 ext 223

HELP WANTED

!~~O~~~:,,~~~ f~~g~~~rc~~~~:

FULL or part·llme Studenls we
work around yO<lr schedule Apply
,n person only al Carousel Mo·
lars. Oelall Department
FULL· TIME A.... stanl Manager
and parHlme sales associates
needed Please apply al Paul
liarns al our COral Ridge Iocallon
FULL· TIME seasonal help wanled lor apartmenl complexes In Iowa Cny and Coralv,lIe MOWing
landseapmg and general malnle·
nance S6501 hour Slarts Apnl
I sl Apply al 535 Emerald Sireel
Iowa C,ly
HOMEWORKERS NEEDEO
$635 weekly processing ma,1
Easyl No expenence needed Call
t · 8oo·426·3085 EXI 4100 24
houtl.
IMMEOIATE lull·l,me pos,t,on
Administrative ASSistant lor an
mecheniCal conlraclOf w,th com·
peillive wage paCkage Send reo
sume 10 PO Box 805 Iowa City
IA 52244 Attn Tammy
PART·TIME cook needed lor
ch,ld care oenler Experience
wflh cooking required . Please
apply al Love· A-Lol Child Care
Cenler. 213 51h SI Coralv,11e or
call Juhe 81 (319)351·0106

RECEPTIONIST lor p"vale med"
cal off'ce
Full ' I'me bene"ls
Send resume 10 OH,ce Manag....
Eye PhyslC,ans & Surgeons
I
540 E Jefferson SUlle 201
Iowa C'ly IA 52245
• ,

STUDENT wanled lor ImmunoiOl '
ba~k'

C
L-

Long Islands
Sex On The Beach

Vlltl.·· ·

-Yummy!
Shots of
Leprechaun Piss

Cash Prizes!
• Neon Signs!
• T-Shirts
from Miller Lite!
We May Not Be Irish, But We Can Sure Act Like It!!

A
S
S

sitety .nfl1\lndance bonus.
Company 401kprogrlm.
Part·llme.
CALL TODAY or Apply In Pe(son

;<".,.,.
~j,~Hn4m!@i
1515 Willow Creek Drive - Iowa City.

Iowa 52246 - 354·3447

It1GMdIll" mUll bt. ".~ 18 IMII o~ II1II Nvt. DOOd dro"O IKO'd

STUDENT wanled lor Immunolp.. •
gy Lab One year Sc,ence ba<Ik~
ground reqUIred Coniaci Wef\~Y '
al 338·0581 ext 7550 belween
9 ooam and 2 OOpm
SYSTEMS UNLIMITED • • recog·'.
OIZed leader In the prOVISion ot ,
comprehens,ve services lor ' peo'
pie With diSablll118S In Eastern , Q.
wa has lob opportunlhes lor enlry
level through managemenl i>o.~
tlons Call Chros al 1 ·80(H~I ·
3665 or (3t9)338·9212
THE L'ncoln Belore and Alle·r
School Progralll seeks enlhusles'
liC expenenced chrld care prpvld:
ers Call Emlhe (319)358·4006'

WANTED:

IndeJ)endent
Living Specialist
Ea ster Seals Camp Sunnyside
is looking lor responSible

and

canng Indlvldua (s who are ,
committed 10 helping children

.,

with disabilities develop solcal.

community and sell·help skills
flexlble l Days. eyeOings, ' •

PART·TIME
cook
subsiliule
leacher desll. Phone lowa's
Child Preschool (319)337·9979

weekends

& summer

hourS.

S7·9 00 per hour '
call 5151289· 1933,

Pay range
To apply
extenSion

226

You 'lI be glad

you calledl EOE

HELP WANTED

SUPPORT STAFF

F
I

E

We have job openings- both fun time and
part time-serving people with disabilities.
Starting pay varies from $6.25 to $8.00
pel' hour depending upon the job and the
work site. Regular raises, and a "promote
from within" philosophy, allow for rewarding work experiences. We offer e. cellent
paid training to prepare you for assignments to help improve lives at home, and
in the communit.y.

A.

We interview and hire daily, so stop by, •
or visit our website at www.sui .org for
an application.

I
DOVOU

HAVEASTH~?
Volunteers are invited to participate in
on Asth ma research study. Must be
15 years of age and in good general
health. Compensation available.
Ca ll 356· 1659 or Long Distance
(800) 356-1659.

•

ground required COniacl Wendy
al 338·0581 ext 7550 belwll~n
9am·2pm

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY • EARN IN EXCESS OF

Pitchers

be ,

111 Communications Center • 335-5784

very fleXible hours $101 hour

-at-

DI sportswnter

reached at melinda·mawdsley@uiowa .• du .:

, 11
~______________________________________________________________________~

118 S. Clinlon - Suite Z50

I

Besides the emotion of the fans,will be the emotion of five seniOM '
who last hosted the NCN\
Championships when they were'
freshmen . It's been three year's
since that team finished third,
and with the disappointment of
not qualifying last season, making a title run has been on their
minds.
,
"NCAA's is what we've been ,
shooting for," said senio r Brian .
Hamilton. "It's right there. We've
got to finish it. Everyone's put the
effort and energy in to practice" I
don't want to go away a non-first ' .
place finisher"

Classifieds

51

Mawdsley can be

reached al melinda·mawdsley@uiowa.edu

louder the crowd cheers, the better the Hawkeyes perform. At
Iowa's last home meet 011 March
3, Iowa responded to a packed VI
Field House crowd with a twoyear high score of 230.15.
"People who know gymnastics
realize that there are a few superpowers in the NCAA," sophomore
Shane de Freitas said aUer the
March 3 meet. "Some consider our
team to be one of those and some
do not. The national title goes to
who performs besl at team finals.
With our home crowd cheering us
on at Friday's meet (March 3), as
they will at nationals, our team
proved we are capable."

Continued from Page IE

,·Breakthrough meet inspires Loehndorf V
would have swam a 2:01.00, a
career-best by over a second.
"I think I was scared the first
day," Loehndorf said. "After that,
I was into it.»
On Friday, Loehndorf finished
25th in the 400 meter freestyle
with a time of 4:14.79.
Loehndorf, Iowa's only NCAA

,

GYMNASTICS

Apply at:
Systems Vnlimited, Inc.
1556 First Ave nue
Iowa City, IA 52240
EOE

68 - The O.lIl y 10\

an - 1m a City, 10\\ .1 - Tue>cI.l), M arth

HfLP WANTED

HELP WANTED

mUFE JOBS 10 521 &JJI HR
,
BENEFITS GAME WAR·
S SECURITV MAINTE
W/!"ICE PARK RANGERS NO
~P NEEDED FOR APP AND
i)CA~ INFO CALL 1-800-8t3'

~5

EXT 1807 8AM'9P~

DAYS IdslllC

7

HELP WANTED

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING
Current openfllgs

-Port-t,,,,., ""en.ng. 57 00- 57 SO
hoof

, FuIH.m~ 3rd 58 00- S900 h,
~l(Iwest Jan,tonal Se,yree

2466 10th SI Co'a'v~'e
Apply 00,,", .en 3·5p m or call
338-9964

aster Seals Camp Sunnyside
IS seeking carrno and enel
tIC tOd,Vtduals 10 work 1 2
,or 3 weeks Ih,s summer 10
jtl9Vlde an opporlun'ty lor a
child w'lh a d,sabtj,ty 10 be
Integraled mto a catlin group
.. ,\tI nondlsabled peers ,n lhe
Davenport area Salary IS
5250-350 pel week Great
tdea tor a pard ,nlernshlp tool
Calt 515189-1933 extensIOn
'226 to, more ,nlormatron and
an applicallOn EOE

HELP WANTED

WANTED , 5 oo.erwe<ght stud<·ots nt>eded We pay you to fo6e
yOur ... '!Iht Cel'1 8681783-t806
SEEKING CAMPUS REPUzan. com Iootl,ng lor student 10
ma,ket tne cool st college website online ExceUefll commumca-

tlOll 5'"1IS r"'luIJed KrIOWledQe
campus Ille and membershrp leadt>,sh,p," campus organ·

on

0"

IzahOf\ preferted Emad resume to
~fO"" 1 theuzOO& corn

~'/I

WANTED:

Camp Counselor

21, 2000

@l~

Dedicated Run
From Browns
Summ Ta Iowa Clt'f'
• Drop & Hook
• Top Team Pay
• 4500 To 5500 Miles
Per Week

Earn $70-$100 cash
nightly. Compeltltve
wage, fleXible hours,
food discounts.
Apply after 3:00 p.m.
Apply at:
702 S. Gilbert St.,
#103 or call 351 ·8629

1-800-395-3331

MARTEN
TRANSPORT. LTD.
www marten com

One (I)

Contrnct Item Writing
Opportunity

\\ 0 1kpl~It...'\..·"

h.• ,\.·'"

IW('lkll
h•• ,j\.·
1:'<'111)1111':' ,~,II, "lid "<Irk
1I.,hll, I I Ilk,. ha,.:d I
1~"III)1k Ill'lIl' Inlill '"ltll,11'
il"l,..'"ml'lIh ,,·alt I1\.' \ 'l'\\ \.'c.I
",f lirl' \( I IIl'l"lIe
1 1l''-'I\.·'I~d

U ni ve r~ ity of
Iowa C entral
Mail (Campus
Mail ) to sorl
and de li ver

n'lalt'cl milJur

11 ,,("Il'nu'

:IIl'

tPI '\\ U .1""l'''''',,',H '.

I 111\ 11 ... , I W1!AI "Ul'~

n ee ded at

Al'pl"·IInl. ,h"ul<l hl'in

1\..· ... '

ll l l\.',uun, nil il UHlllill" 1

h;,,"- \\ IIll'"

i ... tUll'l·ntl.\ "l,t,·klllJ.!
)lan-linw twlp Ii"

IJul'ifkHtlftn (ll·I);.u'lllwnt

t\ 01 \\l1r~ hi.ll' ~t!rn'llld, 10

\~ nl~

U ni ver~il Y of
Iowa ,(udem

Inlegrated DNA
Techno)ogie ..

I" ',idu,'lilln T,... hni,·"," I
t~'"III"n' ill I Ill' 11 1'),(

,\( I. Illc . I, hx'llll~ til'
illlirlllirlal, 11'11111,' l li l.:r,i

li lT ,,11""0 lin ,·,,,·II,·nl
....lIlal'.\ and

(l1"Hl"lIttll

I")l<'I'!l'lll'I' '(1111)1)11.1 ""II
:l1!I-1;2fi..h lIXI," .lllp It,
t'1II ('"mnll'I'I"I"II'",.k
('''full LIII'
W~;

oJ",......,I

Drivers

IX""'I)'" ,IH~lIld

"'lId ,ll:rll ll'1I1 r~" " lIl' .11111
~ l>rIelll P,'!!l'l Id~1 ,1111
~\llIlIl!1 ,.II11pll· 10

Kdl~1I1 h! ,,,.111
II', I'l'~~~ Kd IIIJ I I,
\( ' 1 \\ n,l " ,," 1')('1.
PO Ill" If)X,
h,"., ("I~. I \ 5~~~ '·flt(.X

E plinsion or Our
Tlink Division
OIX'I,lIhl';: I 111m,,'

1).1I1~

1,1I1r.. I 'I' ...

Ik"ulr~',1

I\ITH N
TR CKINC CO,
Dnver~

I,

MARTEN
TRANSPORT,
LTD.
JeoOb Needed
For Dedicated Run
Browns Summll
Jo towo City
• Drop & Hook
• Top Teom Pay
• .a5OO 10 5500 Miles
Per Week

1-800-395-3331
www.marten.com

(~

,,,,·r

(dl It'l

h ave v ehicle to
get to work .
v alid dri v er\

•

lifting. Posilion
to ~tart as soon
a \ possi ble :
6,50 pel' h o ur
, tarling w ag e.
Work h o urs

PI" ... \ll·I.· ..."III.II ...
• I ulllh'n,,'11I f ~.ldl\"~~'

( .111 t-.<"" I II I '"11 \I I

'

record . Involves •
some heavy

• 1\'.·I\.\.'I\! 01 1(1.·H.:lHh,'

• Ikl.·l·llI

PO. c ampus
mail . and U PS
pa rce ls . Must

li ccn ~e. and
good driving

eeded For

• 1",!IIK,,'!.!hln.11

qlt·~%~

~

throug h Friday
a ~ class

HIRING BONUS

Flexible Hours Great Payll
Earn 57 to 59 per hour
DaY-(lme sh,flS to match
your scheaule
No Holidays
weekty PayCheCkS
Paid training ana mileage
Insurea Car ReqUIred

MERRY MA)DS OF IOWA CITY
(319) 351-2468

zahon has an ,mmedlsre opening
lor a lull-lime Supoorted Com·
munrly loVing Skills Counselor
Out,.. InClude leach,ng ,"dependenl hll1f1Q sk,lIs The applre.nl
must have a BA Or as In a human servoce related Ileid or
"'lu,valenl eXpefience Send resume and relerences to 1700 S
Frrst Avenue Suole 2SE Iowa
C,ty IA 52240 by 3 1500

~

,

p ermits between '
6:30 am & 4:30 '
pm. Contact
Chri, Huber or
Roge r Jan ssen

3R4 -3802.
, 2222 Old Hwy
218 Soulh.
at

Iowa City,

$$ Dot Com Opportunity $$
Get Pubhshed-ilet Paid
Mall Campus.com
Submit your stones
Spnng·Brea Parties SeK Culture
$25 per story!
contacl ram gmalncamous com

CASE
MANAGER

YOUTH
COUNSELORS

Clarinda _\eadem)
needs rout! !
~Cl' ~ I0~ IN:,IUI l' rt' flC'"'"
hit· and mtllll.II,·d adull
III lx' mClllllr Jlld lIIUIl....,Ior IIIr t '- IX Icar old .It·
n'~ 1I)lIlh CI.'nl1da
Il,ldl'oll prow,tnl I' all
1lI,11t... 1r.1I11111~" [lflllidt'l l 1/ lOll .Irl' wl'l lnlt J
l'Jrt'l'r In UlIl1ln,ll llI"KC
1,111 l·ntllrll'ml·nt nr mr·
rn llllll' lit" " .lI1l·\ lelIl'nl 0pp"nllnl\l l't"I\'OI1
retlllu'e, ., II I tk)(rw 10 a
'\(KI.II \\ nr~ IIr rtlau'd
h11111,111 ' l'rI ,n" brld. , "
lflllllfl"I ,U'llll' p"t hnlll~I . '1KtO"I).~ .Intl 11l'J"
lulI'lInll' l'\[lI'ril'l1tl' In
," ....,1IlIlrl llr III Ihe tld ll'
l'1'\ 01hllntJn 'l'n ,n·' . ur
It \ In ~n<L.It \l lIr~ IIr
rd,lIed hUI11.1I1 ....·n ,n·'
held 111;11 Ix' ,uh'lItlllt'd
for up II') ,I nl,l\illlUm of
,I) ....·ntt·'Il'r hlill" lor nnl'
leJr III reqUlrl'd l·'pt.'rIl'nrc <:1I111111.·1I1II l' ' ,11,11'\
•llld 1x·lll·fi" (,re,,'
\\nrlln!t 1'0I lnlllnll'lll
tnwn·" l·d aprltl" 'llt' 'uhnHI 1t'1I"r Jilt re'"nt,· III
lIuntan Re'oOurce~
Clarinda ,\cadelll)
1810 , . 16th Sl~et
(la,inda, 1.\ 516,U
I () I

Clarinda Academy
needs you!!!
~t'tlinl(

crt""

II l·. n" poll"hlr. ;lnd l11oll' ,Il"d .Idull,
III he roll' ntlKld,. l"I),llh
nll'ntllr Jml w UIN:I"r for
I , -til I l'" r old Jl-rl'l
!"ulh ICJdl·nt! prtl)tf,lIl1
" all mOlle, ClJnnda
Alademl " J 'lh'X,l lIr
'l'Wlld dlJllltc, lrJimnj!
I' pnll,dl'd If !OU Jrt
' l'clll1!t.1t'.lrter ,n ("nIlHnJI,lI'"ll'. 1011\ ('nloru'ntl"nL _ or (ul'fl'n,nn, Ih"
i' I n C\ldlent opflC,nlllll'
I) 1\ "111110 rl'tllllrl" on,'
)l'.lr eX[lI'nt'IKl' 1\ (fflm)t
1\ IIh I IIUlh or a deww to
,I hilltl.ln '~n '(c 'fidd,
, t Cril11l11,ll iU',it·t .
p,~d1Dl o).~ . ""dolo).')
t.IIII1JlClllil c ' :II.trI ,mel
hend" I' Cre.1! lI orlln):
,'nl If,('mnt nl Inll·rt:"lt l
,Ippllt·;!"" ,uilll1l1 1l'lIn
,lilt! rl',untl' Ut

tluman

Re~ources

U

lA,

Full-lime and part-lime

pos,tlons ' Wo,ld s Nt p,oducer 01
spons training Videos seeks enthuslastre reliable IndIVIduals lor
producl"", and post-produClion
Some travel required Expenence

necessary ContaCt Lan ni"
(51 51232-3687

Student organizations earn
Sl 000-S2.OOO l'llth the easy
campusfundralser com three
hour fund raising event No
sales requlfed Fundlalslng
dates are filling qUickly
so call today' Contact
campusfundraiser com.
(8B8) 923-3238. or Visit
)'NII'I campusfundra,ser com

jj\

EDUCATION
LOVE-A-LOT has a v.ne'y 01 lull
Please apply al
Love'A-Lol 213 51h Sl Coralv,lIe
or call Juh. at (319135 1-0106

RESTAURANT
BARTENOER! SERVER needed.
lunch and dinner sh,fls Apply ,n
person between 2-4p m Unlvel'si·
~v:thlehC Club 1360 Melrose

"Do , really
need to
network?"

Mi!IIifMI

.\cadelll)'
t820:-' . 161h •reel
Clarinda. l\ 516:H

, ,,.-th

'1",",II...'Ill"l·, .lIlll 1\.''''''M\l1d hlll'll'phOI1\.' 1Il4lliril" In 'Ill 'ltltil·nt... p~u
Cllb. ~hl~1,I1 "liIlI.lk .Hlli "Ihl·r.... Sl'l·rd~lr~ II "IX'ning' h,l11dk
Illl"lning tl'I~·phtnll..·l:.tll ...Iml \I'II~ 'J""', pr\.'p.lrl.· 11lilillng'. 1~1l\.· .1I1t!
prlkll l·prn.~,polldl'nL"l· _ ~I1IJ l'lhl'" ~ULI.lrJ.lI ;aU 1\ IIll·... OIll'n lll~'
n:quII"l':! ~1,."lf' d,,·rh•• rt
IK·~. prd"'r "'1'llIl' ",tllk~l' -.:0111"'\.'\\orl-., ... lrul1~ .In.ll~ 11\·,d, llll.IllIII.l1h,,·, tint! l'On1ll1Unll·~Il11 111 "''''' 111
\ l'l'rl't'lrt.1 1 il lll'nUlt;"" .11 .... 1 Il'qlllll' \."I"".·I·Il'lll',,· \\ nh \\ t ln.! pn ll·l·, .. IIl~

,lIld ... 1"I,.·il'l. . hl· .... ' "l'pll\.".I1II1I1 .....IIl\l l·lIlll p ll'lillll HI \\, u~ K t:~ . .
\ ,"'-'''111\'111'.
•• 1'.\\ ' 1.111'.11 In.hUlhollr
.. .. \ onn.1I \\"rr.. hOIl1 ... ;If"l' X: 10 to··L111_ ~ 1 - t - IndUlk'" .111 .... ,\..·,,·lIl·lll tx-nt..' l il'" I'.\d~,~. . --

I I11 Il1 l tll"llhlllllll .lhUlll t.'ll1 p ltl~ Illt..'11I1 IPI'MlrlUIlIII\.·... \\ Ilh \ ('-1. \ 1'I1t
lUll \\l'h,nc 1\\ \\ \\;al l II'-~ I. I n h lnlliuIIl1l .1 1" , .1\ OII I.lhh: .11 1I1l) ,'I
,hl' " '~'I \\ ,1I"llim..: .... U\·\l'ltlplll,,·111 (\'Ilh!r,
rl1,lt'I"II~. ,1IhllliIU1\\.'f 1,,·lIl·l· ~lIld fl'" lll1l' 1\,. tllIllI,m Rl'''llil l',
, (1 ' .I"."),,t Oll ,,·~. 2111t ' f )..Jg,' " I'!) II .. , lri.~.
"",,'('11\.1 1~~1~WI('~.

tkl'll l>l ,.

get all the answers:

ulowa,eGrad2000.com

counselor teacher and heallh
care Posll,on openings 10' Ihe
summer 01 2000 Localed on a

OELIVERY dnver wanled Good

tremendous opportunity 10 dellel-

close Apply ,n person ., Hunan
Ch,nese reSlaurant Co,alville
(3191338-8685

WANTED:

Weekend Respite
Counselor

HIRING wall staff and kitchen poSItions Need Immediate and sum·

Easter Seals Camp
Sunnyside IS seeking energetic and caring individuals to assist with recreational activities & provide
personal care & supervision to children and adults
with disabilities on weekends. Pay range: $7-9.00
per hour. To apply call
515/269-1933. x226. Join
our team today! EOE

Disabilities and Similar needs. has

lake In the Superior National For·

est near Ely. MN the camp IS a

leaderShip, leamwork. problem
solving and eOmmUnlCallon Sk,lIs
Salary room and board & Iravel
stipend POSSIbly earn SChOol
credit ContaCI (6121930-3544 Or
email buckskln@spacestsrnel
op

mer availability Willing to Iraln

Call Pam at (3 19)35 1-3700 or apply at 637 FOSler Road Iowa C,ty

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT

1"(I\.'IHlh 1' 11\1.'" Camp. ill
11,1,.- \" \lol· p illC\ ti l Jl nnh~1'I1
,\n /llll: 1.
(lIrlUi! ,lall Itl '
t h~ ~I H)() , ...\",111. ~I 'I\ 2N d,·
J Ll t ~ .1111 11 Call1l' ,;n,,,. ,
IIl'U'Ul' th 'l l in hm ..~ b. l\.·\r..
1'1l1111!.!. \\:t h..'r,LIiIl !.!. cllmh·
mg. jj'llIn~. l l .'h~. ' I)t ln'.
.lIli m al l'i.Ir&!. ;tn: hl'f) . IlL'f·
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CAMP COUNSELORS wanled
for summer camp In MIChigan

Teach sWlmm,ng gOIl. lennlS

Wind surfing riding climbing gUItar cratts gymnastICs

Summl'rCamp

Counselors Wanted

and more

Salary S1400 on up V,sll our web
slIeal

www g,eenwoodscamp com
Call 868-459-2492 or e-ma,1
Lwcgwe@aol com

AMERICA'S
PREMIER
SPORTS

(WESTERN
MASSACHUSmSI

011 CAMPUS IllTERV.",
I nt((,,~r lj P'
POSitions available for
.." /iI ~ c.ffic
talented. energellc. an~
.AJr"j po~ ~~.
fun lovi ng sludenlsas
vl"g po!'>' I
counselors in all thl
FO ~ 0
sports Including Rollel
C8l1 bOO,
Hockey and Lacrosse aU
O~ I
Ind,vidual sports suchas
iI;~e@camp'
Tennis & Goll. WatertrOllt 1)) ....- - and Pool activities. and
speCially actlvilies I
art. dance, thealre.
gymnastics. newspaper
rOCketry & horseback
nding. GREAT SALMIES
room. board and Iravel
allowance. June 171hAugust t6th EnlOY a
great summer that
promises to be
unforgettab le. Apply IIfI!
For more information
WIIIADU www,wlnadu,CO!J]
(Boys): 1-800-4-winadu
BAIIBEE www dan beecom
(Gi rls)' 1-800-392-3752

Recruiter will belli
campus: Monday, April
3rd-10:00am-4:00pIll,
Iowa Memorial Un I..
Camp Danbee·MilllI
Camp Wlnadu,Hoover

"I'pli"I' " ,'a ll '21V~ ,-2 I 1~
or l'llhlllu, ,II

InI 11((1 IriL'ndl \ Pllh..·'.l·I 'lIl
" hit our ~\ l' h '11\.'.
\\ \\ \\ . rnl·ndl ~ pin"· .... l·llill.

MEDICAL

HELP WANTED

Clinical Education
Consultant

Help Wonted Technical:
KWKB-TV currenlly ho. on opening for a

Promotions·Production Assistant.
If you ore creotive, and know how to write promO$ and commer·
cial. 'hot .izzle, we wont 10 lalk 10 youl tnlere,led people .hould

- - Quad Cities Area - The U.S. PNrmJceudClI Group of Pfizer, Inc.

submit a Resume and Cover lener to; KWKB Promotions

Depa,tment. 1547 8aker Avenue. w." 8ronch, IA 52358
(No phone call. plea.e I

Is presently seeking candidates for the Quad Cities area
ror the positlon or Clinical Educatlon ConsUltant. Selected Individuals may be required to work out of their
homes. This position provides tite pharmacist with a
unique professional oppOrtunity 10 Interact on a district
level with other pharmaclsu, physicians. and sales representatives.

Condidale must hove e)(p.ri."ce using on AVID Non-linear Editing
Sy.lem. and knowledge of A-B Roll editing Sioffing of
special even's ouhide of normal bU$lness hours, and auisling with
commercial and promotionol shoots, Assist in implementation of ~IQ.
tian ContlSts; Shipping And various other dulies as needed.

Educational requlremenu Inctude a minimum, a B.S.
degree In pharmacy and a Pharm b., or M.S. oegree In
a pharmacy related Held, Experience In hospital Clinical
pharmacy. managed care and/or pharmacy management Is also required.

Vou n.ed the following' 1h. ability to work accurately wilh ti"t.
supervision: Enthusiasm. Creativity. and the desire 10 work in a fod
paced field with the mosl unique team in the en,ire television indu ..
,ry ... KWK8-TV i. on Equal Opporlunily Employe,. Any

This pOsition orrers a highly competitive salary, comprehensive benefiu and a company vehlcle_ Persons Inlerested In this exciting opportunity to practice pharmaceutical Care rrom within the pharmaceutlcal Industry
should send a letter and resume to:

interested individual is encouraged to apply.

HelP WANTED

PFIZER INC.
Clinical Education
ConSUltant

Professional Scorers

P.O. Box 67· New Prague, MN
56071-0067

HELP WANTED

Temporary Positions
NCS is the nation's largest commercial
processor of student assessments serving
over 40 statewide K- 12 testing prograrlls.

HELP WANTED

~.--

The Performance Scoring Center (pSG) at
NCS is currently seeking individuals to eval·
uate student assessments in science, histo·
ry and language arts . If you have a fouryear degree from an accredited college or
university with a background in English,
SCience, history or related field , we have a
job for you , For more information about
our PSC at NCS , visit our web-site at
www.psc.ncs .com _

1,rl"I'I~Nrl'If'N! I
The Iowa City
Community School District
currently has the following position~ open .
• Head Gifts' Basketball - West: Iowa Coaching
AUlhorization requlfed
• Head Varsity Volleyball - Wesl; Iowa Coaching
Authorization reqUired
• Head Boys' Swim - CitylWest: Iowa Coaching
Authorization reqUired
• Assistant Boys' Swim - CitylWest. Iowa Coaching
Authorization required
• tnlerpre(er Assoc. - 6 hrs. day - Twaln/S12 84 hr.
(Iluency In American Sign Language and Signed
English reqUired. TutOring of school aged children
an essentiat function)
• Ed. Assoc. (ESL) - 4 hrs. day - Longfellow
(Spanish Speaker Preferred)
\
!
• Ed. Assoc, Sp. Ed - 7 hrs. day - City
• Ed. Assoc. Supervisory - 7 hrs. day - West
i
• Ed, Assoc. Sp. Ed. (Severe and Profound) 7 hrs. day - Northwest
~
• Ed. Assoc. Sp, Ed . (1 -1 B,O.) - 3 hrs. day
\:
- Lucas
• Nighl Custodian - 8 hrs. day - Wesl
• Nighl Custodian - 8 hrs. day - Cily
i
• Night Cuslodlan - 5 hrs. day - Weber
,I
• Night Custodian - 5 hrs. day - Lincoln
\'
• Food Service Assoc. - 6 hrs day
- West
Apply 10
\
Ottlee of Human Resources
509 S Dubuque St .. Iowa City. IA 52240

• Pay rate; $10,oo/hr.
• Work Hours: Monday-Friday,
8:00 a .m. to 4:30 p,m . or
6:00 p.m . to 10:00 p.m.

• Walk-in interviews Monday, March 20
through Tuesdav, March 28
• Call 358-4519, fax 358-4578 or
e-mail grosda@ncs.com for
more information .
NCS offers a pleasant, team oriented ,
professional work environment.

!

/

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT In
Northern
Chreago
Suburbs
(Northbrook
H'ghland Park
Skokre), Day <:amp counselo,.
needed to assrsl children With
special needs In Integ,aled and
non"ntegrated sell,ngs Call Keshel @ 1-847-205·0274 and
speck With Abbie Welslwg

COOK needed lunch and d,"ner
shilts Apply ,n person belween
2-4p m UniverSity A'hlel,c Club
1360 Melrose Ave
dnvJfl9 record required 4:30 to

"oil) l:l~'~ ( lrI>~111J'"~ ~Jnl)k'~,'r.

:-COME TO OUR JOB DISCOVERY

PLAV SPDRTSt
HAVE FUNI SAVE MONEYI
Top bOy s sport camp Marne
Need counselors 10 coach all
spons. lennlS basketball baseball hockey wate' I,ont ropes,
rock climbing mounlaln biking
golf BMX waler skIIng and more
Call 1·888-844-8080 or apply
www.campcedar.com

UNIOUE SUMMER
OPPORTUNITY
Camp Buckskin a prog,am servIn9 youlh With ADHD. Learn,ng

PFIZER
PHARMACEUTICAL

Opcmngs

SUMIVItn

EMPLOYMENT

BO JAMES
Full or pan time cook Must be
nere Summer and Fall Apply 91tam

f:( J I:.

Customer
Service/Certification
Speci~ lists and Secretary 11

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT

and parHlme poslllons available

CI~rind~

\ (- , hi!, ;1111l1rdiltlf' '11ll'l1l1lg' IIII' lulll llUC "",)'11 11'11' ,111 1,
I:kMJg'" ~1J"l'''' 1 11":JII\lll ( 'u,lmUl'r Sl'r\ h.·l·/l\'rtifil'utifl1l
SI)l'dnli," pfilL·l·" tr'IIN,,;npl' .1fI1I Ilth\.T d"rll1lll'nt', PI"l· ll.Il\.·l·,lrrl'·

In

Sisiant

• Fraternities
• Sororities
• Clubs
• Student Groups

HELP WANTED

ICY

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

VIDEO P,oductlon & Editing As-

,,·'' ' ·I"1 . .

sch edule

$200,00/$100.00

non-profit human seNK;8 o.gan.-

•

M o nday

~. ~

111~~~

LtFESKILLS. INC.. a prlVale

TEAMS
NEEDED!

NOW HIRING
PIZZA DELIVERY
DRIVERS

HELP WANTED

c:

WWWi~~~i3~~6~~'a,us

-.........:

EOE

----..-.. ~ ...",.--"" " " ......... .,- .........._.. .,.. ..........,.

NCS
2839 Northgate Drive
Iowa City, IA 52245

hr. shift
Qualific

Jil

• Grldl
• State

• One ,

Nes is committed to employing a diverse work
lorce. We are an Equal Opportunity Employer.

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is

1_ _ _~-,-_2

aust come to our Iowa City facility at Hwy 1 and 1·80 on Thursday,
"arch 23rd, between 2PM and 7PM.
fou'll be met by a member of our Human Resources Team who will be happy to interview you
pn the spot! Each spring NCS processes millions of standardized tests affecting millions of
~tudents across the U,S, We're looking for production workers to fill temporary, full·time
positions on 1s1. 2nd, and 3rd shifts to assist with our spring proceSSing of standardized test
~ooklets. NCS provides a friendly, casual work environment and has many opportunities for
~dvancement. In 1999, over 200 temporary employees were hired as regular full·time
~mployees! Contact us today to learn how you can earn up to $16,50/hour!

:Schulte & Swann from Z1 02.9 APPLY NOW!!!!
~ will be broadcasting LIVE!! NCS, Hwy 1&180
!

Iowa City

(from 3PM to 6PM)

P.S. Work tit NCS before 1 Come in. L t's tolkl

,CS I. committed ~employing a diller, work force.

3

W'.,

an Eq".' Oppo

Ity EmploY'''

9
13
17
21

10
14
18
22

11
15
19
23

4_ _ _ __
12_ _ _ __
16-------20_ _ _ __
24--,_----'-_ _

Name_____________________________________-=________
Address ______,--_ _ _-,--_ _ _-,--,..._ _ _ _ _-'-;-_
_________--'-____________Zip _ _ _ _..,.--_
Phone_______________________________________~
Ad Information: # of Days _ Category____________
Cost: (# words) X($ per word) Cost covers entire time period,
95¢ per word ($9.50 min .)
4-5 days $1.03 per word ($10.30 min. )
6-10 days $1.35 per word ($ 13,50 min ,)
1-3 days

11-15 days $1.8/l per word ($lll.IlU min .I
16·20 days $2.<11 per word ($24 .10 min .!
30 days
$1.7Y per word ($2 7. 90 min. I

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY.

•

Send completed ad blank with check or moncy order, placc ad ovcr the phone,
or ~top by our orri( c lora ted at:

Phone
335-5784 or 335·5785
Fax 33 -6297

111

City, 52242 .
Office Hours
Monday.Thursday 8-5
Fri
8.4

Communic alion, Center, Iowa

prele

• WeVt
IIlec
Mercy I
with eXI
dental

after 90
sick tlr

10 words.

5_ _ _ _ _ _ 6__________ 7___________ 8______~___

.~wQlk-in interviews!

Mercy I
and oPI
- small
care rna
care fac
ings 101
Pedlatrl
Room a

~

mol. I!
mall yo
Departr

Mercy ~
based c

The Daily Iowan - IOWi!

~MERICA'S

PREMIER
ORTS CAMps
(WESTERN
AASSACHUSETTSI

:AMPUS INTERVlfWt
ISllions available for
mted, energetic. all!!

1 loving studenls as
unselors in III teal
~rts Including ROller
key and Lacrosse. In
vidual sports such IS

RECORDS, CDS,
TAPES

HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS

MR. MUSIC HEAD wanl s to buy
COlds even when olhers won t
(3 t 9)354·4709

OUEEN Size orthoped~ mallress
sel Brass headboard and Irame
Never used· 51111 In plashc Cost
SI000 sell S300 (319)362-1177

PETS

READTHISltti

BRENNEMAN SEED
& PET CENTER
Trop,cal fish. pelS and pet sup·
phes pet grooming 1500 1st
Avenue South 338·850 t

f.D.A . FUTON
Hwy 6 & 1st Ave Coralv'"e
337-0556

VIDEO
PRODUCTION
SPECIALIST

We have the solu1fOn ili
FUTONS- THEY FOLD FROM
COUCH TO BED INSTANrLY

your used cotT'lpaC1 dISCS and fe·

f"rre~d~n~ ·f (}'ILa~1 "
Northt"r~ ~u~ Jr. "
DISCO U • 0 (CAMP ~
~'J<tu<ing 5tllff:
I ~U'u":>n,.n; Il~

wt' a5

~pe

cisl'sts I~ n"o"r~, rop~!l
GOu r !,., 9Jmn;J~UCt.,
~ra"'s, tcMi!), camping.

ana

SWir>'M"1'3,
Intunehips 1l,,,,aa~I" Ill!!
~I 8~ office ana !luPl"rvl
50ry positions. Bus tiri-

vnq po~'tlQr!lIl""~Ilf;>le
f~ro"u 215.

':.11 000'659-4332
or ~ma;l:

The VIDEO CENTER
351-1200

i~er;tcamp~I~OV~ry.CG"'"

liS & Golt. Walertronl
I Pool actIVities. and
31ty activities

Ediling
Dupllcallon
Productions
- Presentahons
- SpeCial Events

Ir! , dance, thea lre .

1nastlcs . newspaper
cketry & horseback

PHOTOS · FILM · SLIDES
TRANSFERRED TO VIDEO

g, BREAl SALAtlES

• OUAlITY GUARANTEED·

m. board . and travel
lwance, June 17th·

STORAGE

Igust t 6th EniD\' a
real summer Ihal
promises to be
rgellable . Apply flow!
r more inlormatlon

CAROUSEL MINI·STORAGE
New bu<ld,ng Four sizes 5xtO
to,20. 10,24 10x3O
809 Hwy 1 Wesl

OUALITY CARE
STORAGE COMPANY
Localed on the Coralville Sl"p

A~~S~Zo:; ::;,~~~re

151: 1·800·392-3751

338·6155, 331-0200

cruiler will be on
pus: Monday, April
·1 0:00am-4:00pm,
a Memorial Unl,.
I Oanbee·Miller
Winadu-Hoover

U STORE ALL
Sell storag e umls from 5xl0
-Secunty rences
-Concrele buildings
·Sleel doors
Coralville & fowa City

locations!
337·3506 or 331 ·0575
INTERNET STARTUP Be part of
fhe online e'panslon 01 one of
erlCB s most Irusted compa '
las- Re,all t -888·550·6941
relCall comfconnlecarlson

tE

==:::~ 'NSTRUCTION

MOVING
MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED
FURNfTURE IN THE DAILY
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS.

COMPUTER

SKYDfVE. Lessons. tandem
~Ives sky SUrling Paradise Skydivas. Inc

ranch, IA 52358

APPLIANCES
KENMORE. EXlra capacity +
washer and electr~ dryer Auto
lemperature 10 cycles Dryness

censor Wrmkle guard Both very
nICe 55001 OBO (319)351-2575
SELLING mICrowaves for only
S29 Seiling hundreds 01 reI "ger.10rS starting al $49 Big Ten Renl'
als (3t9) 337·RENT

MISC. FOR SALE
(3) All Steel Buildings
25x3O was $7.800 sell S3,900
30x48 was SI1 .700 sell $5 850
50x60 was $16.500, sell $7.900
(800) 388-5314
THE DAIL-Y IOWAN CLASSI·
FfEDS MAKE CENTSIt

U OF I SURPLUS
U.1. SURPLUS STORE
1225 S. Gtfbert

WI Surplus Equipment
open Thursdays 10-6

Besf used compurer

(319)335.5001

pflces In town
TUruAY.S
10.m-6pm
(319)353-2961

Assistant.

flK 8 Promotion,

WANT A SOFA? Desk? Tabfe?
Rocker? VISII HOUSEWORKS
Weve got a store full of clean
used lurnlture plus dishes.
drapes lamps and olher househofd Items All at reasonable pll·
ces NOW aceepllng new eonslgn·
ments
HOUSEWORKS
111 Slevens Dr
338-4357

UI Surplus Com outer
openTuesdays 10-6

in9 'or a

e,ted peopl ••hould

E.D.A. FUTON
Coralville
337-0556

U.f. SURPLUS STORE
1225 S. Gilbert

~1 9·472·4975

)romos and commer·

SMALL ROOM?? ?
NEED SPACE???

354 ·2550 354· 1639

IDU www wmadu cOIJl
lsi I -800-4-winadu
lEE www daobee COIJl

I

b~~d~::z,_puarantees

RESUME
QUALITY
WORD PROCESSING
Since 1986

PID Ihe new millennium make

you IInanclally unstable? Busl·

USED COMPUTERS
J&L Computer Company
628 S Dubuque Slreet
(3t 9)354·8277

,lIesses oomes. cars. and person·
~ debls Give S·W Agency a call
1877)536-1554

IS YOUR RESUME WORKING?

USED FURNITURE

'I,

MATCHING sola and chall for
North
Liberty
sale
$100

end Qssisling w~h

:mplementotion 01 ,t~

duties

0$

needed.

]ccurotely with liHI.

(3 19)665·2 105
WE PAY CASH!
Wesl MusIC IS currenlly paYing
CASH lor qual'ly used Band InSlrumenls

TWO piece sola L-shaped sand
color FOlds out 10 small sleeper
(319)339·0280

'SIrenglhen your eXlsllng
malellals
'Compose and deSign your

resume
'Wrlte your COver letters
' Develop your job search strategy
Active Member Prolessfonal
ASSOCiation of Resume Writers

uire 10 work in Q fa,'
mtir. ,elevision indus-

354·7822
WORD CARE
(319)338.3886

Employer. Any
I to apply,

ProfeSSional resumes SUlCe 1990

WORD
PROCESSING
COLONIAL- PARK
BUStNESS SERVICES
1901 BROADWAY
Word processing all kinds, Iran·
sCllpllOnS. nolary. copies. FAX.
phone answering 338· 8800

corers
tions

TRANSCRIPTION, papers . ed,l·
Ing. anyl all word processing
needs Julia 358-1545 leave

nmercial
mts serving
prograrlls,

message
WORD CARE
(319)336·3866
TheSIS lorma"lng. papers.

ler (PSC) at

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop

Men's and women's alterations .
20'0 d,scounl with sludent I 0
Above Sueppel's Flowers
128 fl2 East Washington Street
Dial 351 · t229.

Registered Nurses
Mercy Hospital
Iowa City

: or

iented.

ive
15

~I

Mercy Iowa City· BIG enough 10 offer you challenges
and opportunities in many differing areas of nursing
. small enough for you to know thaI you and your
care make Ihe difference. Mercy IC Is a222 bed acute
care facility, with 16 Skilled Care beds and has open·
Ings for full·tlme, part·tlme and registry RNs in Its
Pediatric Med-Surg. Home Heallh and Emergency
Room and Intensive Care nursing units. We offer 10
hr. shifts for nights.
Qualifications for these positions include:
• Graduate 01 In accredited school 01 nursing.
• Stale ot Iowa RN licensure.
• One year's RN experl8nce In the specially unlls
preferred.
• We will accept and train new graduates lor
..Iected posilion ••
Mercy oilers a competitive salary, commensurate
wllh experience, plus benefits Including health and
denIal Insurance. retirement. tuition asslslance
after 90 days, free convenient parking, vacation and
sick tlm8 . Inlerested candidates please 8-mall
clrol.lewll@mercylc.oru; fax (319)339,3973; or
mall your resume to the Mercy Human Resource
Department.
Mercy Hospital tests employees for alcohol and drugs
based on reasonable suspicion.

~'-MERCY
~r tow

1\

(

f t Y

500 East Market St.
10WI CltV. 10WI 52245
Equal Opportunity Employer

1)0

lV.

min. )

,~l\'S lIllI'
Qualrty
0

'~

[

Forergn & Domeslic ] ePJI
30 PT IN SPECTION,
OIL & FILTER

$15 00
338-8086

HOUSING
WANTED
LOOKING lor one Or Iwo bedroom house lor Ihe Fall OUiet
neighborhood EastSide Pets al·
lowed Call 339 4834
SERIOUS female graduate student wrth 20 LB adult dog Look·
ing lor rcom 10 rent end of May
(319)568·2341

ROOM FOR RENT
$220, close to campus Cook,ng.
ullll"es paid June 15 possession
(319)338·0870
AD.I'214 SleeplnQ rooms . close 10
campus All ulllliles paid Off·
street
parking.
M·F,
9·5.
(319)351·2178
AD.I'214.
SLEEPING
ROOM
AVAILABLE NOW!II $195 wllh
lall
option
M·F.
9-5p. m
(319)351-2178
AVAILABLE Immediately One
block Irom campus Includes
frdge and miCrOwave Share
balh $255 ,ncfudes utllllles Can
(319)354-2233
AVAILABLE Immedlalely. West
Side location Each room has
Sink. fridge and microwave Share
bath $245 plus electrle Call
Wendy at (319)354 ' 2233
CLOSE 10 campus. on busllne
52501 month plus utilities. Males
only (319)354-4281
FEMALE
bedroom
bedroom
bU8 stop
Iowa City

roommate Own private
and bathroom In three
condo Laundry. near
$325 includes utilities
(319)338-913t

LARGE single With hardwood
floors In historICal house. cal wei·
corne $355 uhlities Ineluded

NONSMOKING. qUiet . close , well
furmshed, $285- $310. own bath
$365, utlhtles Included 338·4070
ROOM available now Whole top
floor 01 house Pnvate balhroom
Pel! negoJlable 52751 month plus
ulilities Joanne (319)358-0652
ROOM for rent tor studenl man
Summer and Fall (319)337-2573
SMALL Single: cat okay; fleXible
lease,
$220
utililies
paid,
(319)337-4785.

ROOMMATE
WANTED/FEMALE

OWN room in two bedroom
Laundry pool on bus route
Close to UIHC (319)351-6756

TRAVEL &
ADVENTURE

OWN room In two bedroom apartment. Laundry. pool. on bus
route Close to UIHC HIW paid
$280 . Available Augusl (319)3548955

CASH lor bicyCles and sporting
goods. GtLBERT ST. PAWN
COMPANY. 354-7910.

AUTO DOMESTIC
1990 Jeep Grand Wagoner
90000 m,res good shape $65001
abo (319)466-7414
1994 Pontiac Grand AM Red, 2door 5-speed S5200. (3t9)3376158
1997 Dodge Advanger PW Pl.
sunroof. casselle, 431<. aulomallc,
AlC, PS. red, excellent condition
S12.5001
Obo
Musl
seli.
1319)834·1157
CASH paid for used l unk cars.
Irucks Free pICk up. B 11'8 Rep8/<
(319)629-5200 or (319)351 -0937
PONTIAC GRAND PRIX t993.
87k miles, green . 4·door power
windows good condition. $4900
(319)353·5264
WANTEDI USed or wreol<ed cars,
Irucks or vans OUlCk eSlimates
and removal 1319)679-2789

SHARE two bedroom a!."'rtmenl
Renl $285 plus some utilities Immediately. Scott (319)686-0613

AVAILABLE earty May Two bedroom 1 112 bath. Parking, laun·
dry. North Linn 1319)337-4991
AVAILABLE May 15th Three
bedroom apartment 4 t 8 Soulh
Van
Buren.
$2501
person.
13 t 9)354·6740
AVAILABLE May l si Two bed·
room condo Eastside Carport.
Storage. On bushne. $5651
monlh (319)358·1634
FOUR bedroom Downlown next
10 Happy Joe's Free parking,
CIA, two bathrooms (319)338-

6085
FURNISHED apartment for three
month sublease One bedroom,
roomy GOOd lor student. Car·
nage HilI. 54 451 monlh (319)354925t
ONE bedroom apartmenls In
house for rent Summer subleV
fall ophon . available Mayor June
Prolessional prelerred Nice his·
lorlc house Cozy. qUiat Close 10
campus. Wood
floors
AlC.
(3 191337-2502
ONE bedroom available June and
July Eastside, Iwo blocks Irom
campus.
Parf<lng
available
(319)466'0386
ONE bedroom ctose-In Fall opflon 433 S.Van Buren. May
PAtO $440 e monlh HIW paid
No smokers. No pets Aeleren·
ces. 351-8098, 331·3523.

AUTO FOREIGN
1989 Mercedes Ben z 300TE wag·
on Dark gray. 157,000 miles, All
maintenance done. Very clean
car S15,000 13 19)644 -3245

QUIET we81 side Iwo bedroom.
Dishwasher, AlC, walk·in closel ,
WID. unlimited parking $4951
month 131 9)358-7736

Mall or bring to The Daily lowlIll, Communications Center Room 201.
Deadline for ubmilling item to the Calendar column is 1pm two days
prior to publication. Item may be edited for length, and in general
will not be published more than once. Notice which are commercial
arWertisements will not be accepted. please print clearly.

Event____--"--:---;-;.....:....;____-'-________
Sponsor_-:--____,.--________- - - - - - Day, date, time _..--____-:-_________
Loc:ation __-:-:--__.:......__-'--------'-Contact person/phone___-r-___________

AVAILABLE June 1 Nice two
bedroom near downtown W D
SS50 (319)341-0783
AVAILABLE June 1st SpaCIOUS
two bedroom apartment In Coral·
ville Pool deck Pay July renl on·
Iy 1319)358-0382

SUMMER sublet. Available May
15 Two rOSslblY three bedrOOm
apartmen Rent negotiable 332
Calf 1319)358.
E.Washlngton
9390 for detail • .
THREE bed.oom duplex, screen
pOrch Soulh Lucas Sireel Can
move In Irom dorms or ASAP
(319)341,9860

Daily Iowan
Classifieds

AVAILABLE Mayor June NICe
two
bedroom
Near U IHC
1319)339·8069
AVAILABLE May One bedroom
apartment close to campus.
(319)337·9162
AVAILABLE May Sublease With
lali opllOn Large One bedroom
apartment AlC. close to Lawl
medical
5485
HIW
pa,d
(319)341·3469.
EFFICIENCY across Irom Burge
Available June 1sl HI W paid
(319)358·7934
EFFICfENCV. Near campus. Private sleeping area HIW paid Iree
off-sfreet parking AIC carpeted
(319)341·5665
HUGE two bedroom, available
May t 6th Cats okay. WI D. CIA,
$5751 month, bushne. (319)3543792
LARGE one bedroom sublet
Available June SS25 6155 CI,n·
Ion (319)337·4541
LARGE one bedroom . Cats okay
Deck . quiet. on bus line New
painl and carpet AlC . near UIHC
$425 plus utilities Available end
01 May (319)351-4459
LARGE one bedroom. Three minutes to downtown $420 utllliles
Included
Available June
1
(319)358-0092
OWN bedroom ,n Ihree bedroom
condo WestSide Dnve $2501
monlh No ulIl,tles WID. diSh'
washer. I. .place, pallO , CIA, cable Avadable Immediately. No
smoking
Gradl
prolesslonal
(319)338-8701 . (319)335-5319
TWO bedroom patIO. AlC. HM'
paid West Side on busllne
April 1. (319)688·5136.
TWO bedroom . Available May
1st 922 College SI $5751 monlh
(319)339·4804
TWO bed.oom Close"n Free
parking 5525 plus electnc. Available May 15 (319)337-6724

1, 2. and 3 bedroom Available
August 1 Close·ln HIW paid.
1319)354-8717
ADI112 Rooms. " 2, bedroom
apartments Close to Burge M·F.
9·5. (319)351 ·2178
AD#209. EnlOY the qUiel and re·
lax In the pool '" Coralvllie EHIclency, one bedroom. two bedroom Some With fireplace and
deck Laundry lacility. off slreet
parking 101. sWimming pool. Vlater
paid M-F, 9-5 (319)351 -2178

APARTMENT
FOR RENT
LANDLORDS Itst ~ropertles Iree

~~T~~~~!j,~~~"~;n~:n· i~~d
Ihe perfect rentaf? 28 efflClenclss!
one bedroom. $310· 600 30· two
bedrooms 5363· 1095. 5· three
bedrooms S559· 905 Renlal Locators Smell one lime Iree
(319)351 -2114
SPACIOUS one bedroom apart·
ment for Immedlale sublet with fall
option Convenlenlly localed on
4 f Valley Ave #2 Near hospllal
dental. Carver Pnvate entrance
With plenty perf<ing $4651 month
and electric 1319)351 -6404

FALL RENTALS
AVAILABLE AUGUST 1
EffiCiencies: $327-$487
1 BRs: $440·$612
2 BRs: $566·$768
3 BRs: $699-$1110
4 BRs: $1020·$1292
5 BR houses:
$149D·$1292
6 BR houses:
$168D·$1920
All locations witllln walking distance of campus.
Utilities vary by location.
No Pets.
For further informatIon.
visit our website at
httpj/homepage.av.rom/jjapts
Call 466-7491 to make
appoinlments for shoWIngS.

EFFICIENCY/ONE
BEDROOM
ADN128. Kilchen . effiCiency. one
bedroom Across Irom Pappalohn
BUilding Close to the PenlaCrest
HIW paid M·F, 9'5 (319)351 2178
AD#128A. Available now Efficiency across from Pappaiohn
Fall option. M·F, 9·5 (319)351·
2178
ADN14 1 bedroom Downtown.
secunty bUilding. DIW. mICro·
wave. WID laclilly. M·F, 9-5,
(319)351-2178
AD#22 Effleiencle'. KII on Gil.
bert, clOse to campus and downtown. M-F. 9·5, (319)351'2t78

ADN412 Rooms . t bedroom. 2
bedrooms on linn Street. walking
distance to campus, water paid
M-F. 9·5, (319)351 ·217e

ADN420 1 bedroom On linn
Streel. waler paid. M·F. 9-5.
(319)351 -2178

ADN516 EffICiency & 3 bedroom
Parking In back. large units M-F.
9·5, (319)351-2 178

ADN514 east side 1 bedroom
Off,slreet parking ,
apartment
WID faCIlity, M-F, 9·5, 1319)351.

ADN580. One and Iwo bedroom

Off Dubuque Street OUlel. park·

ADN715 Rooms 1 bedrooms.
walking dlslance to downtown,
oH-street parking All ulililies paid
M·F 9·5. (319)35t-2178.

MANAGEMENT

Is

NOW StGNING

FALl. LEASES ON
CONDOS.
TOWNHOUSES

15.

EAST AND WEST

CITY

AND

CORAl.VILLE
TWO . TH~EE AND
FOUR BEDROOM

STYLES AVAILABLE
STARTING MAY

I

5

PLEASE VIS(T OUR
WEB SITE AT

s-oATE.c0t4
OR

.,.O~ SY

OUR

OFFICE 4T

205

ADN605 1 bedroom Close to
downtown, HI W paid M·F, 9-5.
(319)351-2178

r KEOKUK ST.
IOWA CITY

(319) 339-9320
AVAILABLE NOW
SUMMER & FALL
Iowa C,Iy
StudiOS, 1 & 2 BRs
Coralville
1. 2. &3 BAs
2 & 3 BRs Condos
CALL TODAY TO VIEW
(319)351-4452
FALL
" 2. and 3 bedroom apart mants
Close 10 U 01 I and downtown
Showroom open . lOa m· 7'00p m
M· TH . lOa m - Sp.m FrJ .. and
12 00p m - 3p m Saturday 8
Sunday at 414 Easl Market Sireet
or cal (319)354-2787 Cail for
Spring Bleak hours
FALL
GILBERT MANOR APTS.
601 S.GIL-BERT
One and Iwo bedroom. IWO balhroom apartments With balconies,
underground parking, laundry la·
C~III8S. eat-In k,lchens Musl see l
$503- S695 Without utilities. Call
351·8391 .
FALL leasing. aff lclencies, t and
2 bedrooms available Cail Hodge
Conslruchon lor rates and locations (3191354·2233
LOOKING lor e rlaCe 10 lIVe?
www housing t 0 nel
Your move all campusl

TWO BEDROOM
AlC. near UIHC. OUiel ow, Fall
or Summer. Waler Included
(319)339-8069
AD#624 2 bedroom apartmenl
ON-street parking. above reslau·
rant. HI W paid laundry faCIlity
M·F. 9·5. (319)351 -2t78.

AD#935 2 bedroom . near new
mall garage. DIW CIA. water
paid M-F 9-5. (319)351 ·2178
FALL
PENTACREST APTS.
Downtown . besl locatlon ' One
and two bedroom. two bathroom
apartments lor August One mlnule 10 campus, Lots of parking
500- 900 square feet Balconies,
$503$769
plus
laundry
ulilities Call 354·2787
FALL LEASfNG DOWNTOWN
RALSTON CREEK APTS,
302· 406 S,GtLBERT
One and two bedroom, two bath·
room apartments Underground
parking. belcoMles- (two bed·
roomS). laundry. eaHn KitChen
5503- 5720 wlthoul ullili/es 354·
2787
FALL RENTALS
2 BEDROOMS . 2 BATHS

LOC:~~O~:s'le;~~eh~~~~'~~ SI.
613 North Gilbert
322 North Van Buren- 4 Ie"
Newer 900 SQ. It , parking. laundry lacilitles, near cambuSt shut·
' tle, $598· $632 wllhout ulihtl8s
Cali (319)354-2787
FALL: cheerlul. spacious, In
basemenl Of house three blOC~s
Irom dOwntown; cals welcome
$595 utilitieS Included. (319)3374785

W:JI-S,'de
Condo:J! .

FOR FALL: Clean QUiet. closeIn 433 S Van Buren. $4601 HIW
pad Free parlUng No smokers
No pelS Aelerences 35 1-8098.
33t·3523: 351-9498
GREAT LOCATIONS
DOWNTOWN

bedr~~~e:~~~~iclencles

One
407 North Dubuque- 1 le«
202 Fairchild Sireel- 1 leff
340 E Burflngton- 1 lett
3 t 2 East Burllnglon
Unique , nice 1·5 minutes to cam·
pus $375-$531 Without ull"',es
(319)354 -2787
LARGE one bedroom In Older
house Close 10 campus $466
plus electric No pels Open 1m·
mediately (3t9)466-7491
ONE bedroom apertment, close
to downlown
Available now
$4001 monlh to July 31 One bedroom aparfment. 1721 Muscallne
Available now $4001 month to JuNear bus route . Call
ly 31
(3 19)354-2203 days, (319)338·
0516 evenings
ONE bedroom CoralVille $4151
monlh Available Ap nl 1st. Bushne (319)354-5457
ONE bedroom in hOuse Close to
campus Laundry and garage
Two baths First month Iree,
(319)366,4970
ONE bedroom downtown new
Available ,mmed,alely
carpet
$4601 month plus depOSit Call GI·
na (319)338·0884
RUSTlC eHlclency Wllh sleeping
loft, cals welcome, $430 ulihtle.
Included. (319)337-4785.
SHORT lerm Oulet lully furniShed efficiency
Accommodating
UniverSity prolesslonals Equip
kitchen, laundry, utilities prOVided
No smoking! pels. $5001 $800 de·
pending on durallon (3 19)356·
6325
SUBLET available 41t HI W paid
AlC. laundry, off·slreet parking
Close to UIHC , on buslIOe. $3951
monlh
(319)358·0522.
leava
message

TWO

bedroom. ~rs.J2KAr.

55501 month CIA On busllne
Available Apnl (319)466-0799
TWO bedroom. Laundry. POOl. on
bus route. close 10 UIHC
(3 t 9)351-6756.
WESTGATE VfLLA hils a two
bedroom sublel avallabte April
1st S575 includes water Launilry
on·si18. 24 hour maintenance
Call 351-2905.

CORALVILLE. Large Ihree bedroom recently redecoraled , off·
street parking, WID hookups. eatIn kllchen Available August 1st
$6 10 plus utilities (319)354-4537
or (319)331-8986,
FALL L-EASING NEAR U or I
923 E,COLLEGE· 1 LEFT
409 S.DODGE
637 S.DODGE- 1 LEFT
316 RIDGELAND· 3 LEFT
Newer, nice three bedroom. two
bathrooms Eat-in kitchen, parking. laundry 1100 square feel
Free shurtle route $660- $775
plus ul/lltles. Call 351·8391
FALL: Ihree bedroom apartment
In older house: cats welcome.
S945 utilities Included. (319)337·
4785
GREAT L-OCATIONS
DOWNTOWN
440 S.JOHNSON· 1 LEFT
412 5 .DODGE· 3 L-EFT
521 S.JOHNSON
Huge three bedroom. two balh·
rooms Eat·ln kllchen, laundry,
parking. Near free shu"le route
ApproXimalely 1100 SQuare leet.
5775· $817 Without utilities Call
351-8391
IMMEDIATE pOssession Only
Four bedroom apartment In aide.
house cats welcome, utilities In'
cluded ; 13t9)337-4785

TWO Iledroom, two bathroom.
Available May 13th Jefferson
Sireel (319)887·9262

A low 52K miles.
Alpine stereo. very fast.

TWO bedroom, Iwo balhroom
Near dOwntown. Available mid·
May 5600 plus eleclrlo (319)358·
6537,

dependable,
Call for cheap price,
887-6818

AUGUST: Unique. spaCIous one
bedroom A-Irame chafet. cats
welcome. 5735 ullhtres PJC 'in.
cluded. 1319)337-4785
AVAILABLE April t Three bad·
room house Close to schools No
pels $9001 month Call aN&<
530p m (319)338-0475
BEAUTIFUL lour bedroom Near.
Iy new AlC. garage 3· 112 belhrooms ProfeSSIOnal atmosphere
CoralVille
No pets
Au~ust
(319)338-4774
DOWNTOWN. Large SIX bedroom three bjJthrooms . n~wtlr
ca.pet
August
No
pel~
(319)338-4774

351-0322

FALL leasIOg FIVe bedroom
house al Herberl Hoover Hwy /lI '
1-80 Gas fHeplace Beauillul setling $1750 plus utlilires Cali
Wendv al (319)354-2233
,

DUPLEX FOR
RENT
BRtGHT and sunny Iwo bedroom
Wooden floors , WID No pets
Non·smoklng $585 plus Utililies
122 Evans Street (319)351-6642
CHARMING SpaCIOUS two bedroom mull/·level With hard wood
lioors throughOut New WindOWS
Large yard WID. garage 5795
plus utllliles 1409 E Court Available July 1. No pets (319)351.
6642
CHARMtNG . SpaCIOUS one bedroom and office Hardwood floors.
WID ga.age No pels Non·smoking Available 811 $645 plus utlllt·
les 122 Evans Sireet. (319)351 ,
6642,
CHEERFUL one bedroom Newfy
remodeled
Large yard
very
pleasanl One occupanl NonsmokIng No pets $485 plus utll,t",s Walking distance 10 UIHC
and law school )319)35 t ·6642
DUPLEX. Four bedrooms up and
down Ali ulilities paid Church St
August (319)338-477~

PLEASANT SpaCIOUS one bed·
room CIA. large yard off-street
parking. WID . No pels. no smOkIng Available July 1. t204 EBurIIno1on, $5401 monlh 1319)3417984
TWO bedroom With hard wood
floors CIA. large yard oH·street
parking WID No pels. No smok·
Ing Available August 1 1204
E Burhngton .
SS30l
month
(319)34 1-7984
TWO bedrooms. 10 blocks Irom
Pentacresl. Off·slreet perking
Nice No pets. WID, CTA. June
1st $550 plus utW,tles. (319)3886059· Davenport
email
sloatg@rnall. davenport.kI2.la uS

CONDO FOR RENT

FOUR BEDROOM RANCH, " I
IOWA CITY, 1·3/4 BATHROOMS,
ATTACHED GARAGE, OFFfC$.
WORK SHOP, WALK·OUT
FINtSHED BASEMENT WITH
NEW CARPET. REFINfSHED
OAK FLOORS. MAYTAG W/Q,
NEW REFRIGERATOR.
CIA.
.
LARGE YARD IDEAL FOR
IN-COMING OR VISmNG
FACULTY. STAFF. RESEAROH
FELLOWS.
$12501
MONTH
PLUS UTILITIES. AVAILABLE
1/1/ v t (319)656-3705.
'
GOVERNOR STREET. Large
lour bedroom Iwo bathroom .'
Hardwood Iloors ASAP No p&15
(319)338,4774
LANDL-ORDS.

List

propertres

~~~A~~'S a~~'lfJ"lM~1 ~~I~a~T
hnd the perleci renlal? Over 30.,.
houses and duple,es Hours ~,F
11 ·6. Fee one month $49 two
months. 559. Ihree months . S69!
55 back guaranfee Aental Locators (319)351·2114
_
THREE bedroom house near
Sycamore Mafl. WID, S110()1

~:~:, P~~~~h~~n~~U~;~:
no smoking or pelsl
0848, (816\·304-4508

(319)3~

r

III~

WESTSIDE. Four bedroom
place AlC garage Ihree bal~;
room Prolesslonal atmosPhe~
August. (319)338-4774
'I

HOUSE FOR SAlS'
7 year old. 2·story duplex In CQ~
"
alville ClOse to UI Hospital G~
neighborhood 4·bedrooms 2- tIt
balh, 2 car garage Walk oul lid
,shed basement Asking
I;
$111 , 9OO10BO (319)354 -0426';
FSBO: Charming two bedroo';"
one bathroom Graat nelghb~1
hood. two miles to UIHC . '3;13
FelMew Ave 594 .900 (319)3ar:
6306

MOBILE HOME
FOR SALE

.j

2000
.14,70 three bedroo

'beIh rbOill f9-goo-"'
2000,
·28,44 Ihree bedroom Iwo ba -.
room , 533.900
Horkhetmer Enterprtses Ino.
1' 800-632·5985
Hazleton Iowa

BENTON Manor. Two bedroom
New carpel. new palOt AIC. dishwasher microwave. (319)364·
7831

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

LAKESIDE APARTMENTS'
PRESENTS

only $379!

FULLY
RENOVATED
STUDIO APARTMENTS
NEW APPLIANCES
AND COUNTERTOPS
HEATING & COOLING
INCLUDED
ALL NEW FLOORING

@31g e 337 e 3103
~'lw.J

Ii AdoisW;u,-A~-;.;;. -;;;.;1
I
SELL YOUR CAR
'1

: 30 DAYS FOR
I

1

$4 0

(Ph~~Ot~nd

I
I

15 words)

1977 Dodge Vln

'" 1
I
I

I
I
I
Y~
I Call our office to set up a time that is convenient' ')
power sleering, power brakes,
aulomalic lransmis5ion,
febuilt motor. Dependable,
5000, Call XXX·XXXX,

'.:/
"

I

I
f,

I for you to bring your car by to be photographed. 'I

I

AUTO FOREIGN

THREE bedfOOms, two baths.
Downlown AIC . Iree parking
(319)887·9668

3 bedroom. $725
+ electric. One year
lease. Deposit
same as rent.
Free off-street
parking. No pets.
Office: 614 S.
Johnson St.. #3
Office Hours:
10-3pm Mon-Fri.

LARGE two bedroom 1-112 balh·
room WID furnished Grad! prolesSional prelerred No pets!
smoking Page Sireet June 1sl.
$565 (3t9)354 '563t or (319)3382379

AD#426. Three bedroom apart·
ment. two bathrooms, DIW. CIA,
perking. laundry lacility M-F. 9·5
(3t9)351-2187

FALL: Older house charming
one bedroom plus study; cats
welcome; S615 ublilies Included,
(319)337.47e5

LEASING
FOR FALL

PARKSIDE MANOR has a two
bedroom sublel available April
1st S580 Includes water Close to
Library and Rae Center Call
(319)338-4951 .

AVAILABLE
Immedi8tely Ona
bedroom apartment at Herbert
Hoover Hwy & 1-80. $475 piuS
electrIC Call Wendy at (319)354 2233

4770

I I\I\~gl'r

LARGE three bedroom duplex
Fireplace. garage. AIC , 1 112
balhs No pets August (319)3384774

THREE/FOUR
BEDROOM

CORAL-VtLLE. qualnl large one
bedroom In older Irlplex HI W
pad Pets negohable (3 19)338·
4774.

\.",I),~<JII!I

NEAR Coral Ridge Mall Water
paid 54651 month Sublet available April ls1- July 31s1 (319)341'
7948- Salvatore

TWO bedroom, 1550 Soulh Gil·
bert SIreel. Apt #3 Near Aldl
Available now. $4951 OBO. HI W
paid (319)353-5085

1-, h..·\~ltt)rhlr~'h\ .Il'(~·'"

unJ"'n:nlul1~ p.lrkinr.!. I Ill!!\.'

VAN BUREN
VILLAGE

EAST Side. three bedroom, gao
rage . AIC Share WI 0 No pets
AuguSI (319)338·4774

TWO BEDROOM town homes
from $449 Call (3t9)337-3103

Brimd nl1\\ ~ txodr.klill ~
".llhr'''HIl ('llnUt''' , \\.'h' l
~llIr~ ulh.'f\"\1 \'1 'tl'fh~

h,IIl'"nll'\, 'l'IlIl' \\!lh \\JI1.
11\ 1\lIlInl.." .II1'J Ilwn.'. h"111
'-')')5/l11l1l11h. 1',,"lnl'-.'
,hun t<fln ~ItIJI, Cdl

HUDSON Sireet Qualnl small
IwO bedroom HI W paid April
Pets okay (319)338·4774

AOO31 Large effICiency Offstreet parkIng. close 10 a bus line,
M·F, 9-5, 1319)351.2178

sublet
53401
EfFICIENCY
monlh. HI W paid Parking. Bus·
line Near Wal-Mart 1319)353-

HOMES .

SIDE IOWA

2118.

EFFICIENCY $450' SSOO all utilities Included Availability vanes.
(3 t 9)337-4703 or
Downlown
(319)354-0005

Af"ARTMENTS •

XU I '~

VERY CLOSE 10 VA . UI Hospi'
lals One block Irom Dental Sc,ence BUilding Three bedrooms
5790 5820 S8801month plus utll~Ies Two free parking No smokIng August t 1319)351-4452

AVAILABLE April t 81 One bed·
room Near downtown 515 College Street 55301 month IV' W
paid (3191339-0324

SUMMER SUBLET

QNE room 1M two bedroom apart·
ment $2381 month. June t 51- July
31st Female g.ad or prolesslonal
Sunny.
hard-wood
preferred
floors. close·ln. on busline
(319)358· t 349

WE BUY CARS, TRUCKS
Berg Auto Sales
1640 Hwy 1 West, 3386688

AVAILABL-E Apnl 1Sl EffICiency
Newer Near downlown Garage
PatIO Call (319)358·8755

Ing . laundry lacllity. DIW, CIA
pels allowed, M-F, 9-5 (319)351 ·
2t78

ROOMMATE
WANTED

BICYCLE

THREE
bedroom
apartment
Available Augusl t at 409 S John·
son 5750 plus ulililles One summer sublet With fall optIOn Call
(3t9)351-7415

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

CLASSICAL YOGA
How Will you RELAX atter Spring
Break? Session starting March
191h
(319)339·0614
student
rate

TRAVEL Ireland I June 51hl15th
Galway. Dublin. Cork and mOre
$1600 all ,"eluded. Call (3t9)3S87387 www.lrelandtourOaol com

AVAILABLE Ap,,1 151h Eff,clen·
cy HI W paid AlC on busl,ne
5350/ menlh (319)354-0929

MONTH-TO· MONTH. nIne month
and one year leases Furnished
or unfurnished Calf Mr Green,
(319)337-8665 or fill out appllca·
tlon at 1165 Soulh R,vers'de

MIND/BODY

Euroratf Pasa E'perts
www ralldeals com
Get tons of FREE stuff2,500 discount offers, .all map &
IImelable. free mght @ The PlI1k
Palace and more
1-888· RAILPASS or
ralldeala .com

THREE/FOUR
BEDROOM

TWO bedroom Deck. underground parking secul/ty bUilding,
CIA. dlshwashar Available May
121h May paid 1000 Oakcresl
1319)466-1657

NEED TO PLACE AN AD?
COME TO ROOM 111
COMMUNICATtONS CENTER
FOR DETAtLS.

Tuesday, Mtlrch 21, 2000 - 7Q,

SUMMER SUBLET, SUMMER SUBLET,
FALL OPTION
FAll OPTION

LARGE Single With sleepIOg lott
overlooking woods, cat welcome.
5325 utilities Included. (319)337·
4785

SUBLET: Avaifable now, own
bedroom In three bedroom. close
10 UIHC, laundry. parking Call
Beth (319)466·0063

CALENDAR BLANK
80 min,)
10 min.l

AUTO SERVICE

WHO DOES IT

March 20

diverse worK
ity Employer,

VOLVOStI!
Star Molor. has the largest sefectlOn of pre-owned Volvos ,n eastern Iowa We warranty and serv·
ICe what we sell 338-7705

transcriptIon. etc

duals to evalcience, histo·
ve a fourj college or
English,
, we have a
m about
·site at

I

FOR SALE 1995 black Vofkswa gen Jella III GLS sedan 5·speed
AIC PS. PIN PL AWFM cas·
sene and CD Sunrool Ultra
clean well maintained 59600
(3 t 9)338·0184

(319)337-~785

Iowa'. only Certified Prof••• lonal Resume Writer Will

I

10 Non·lineor EdM!
ling Stoffing 01

AUTO FOREIGN

Ci~y. Iowa -

Your ad will run for 30 days ~ for $40
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired
For more information contact:

,'I

I
I
I The Daily Iowan Classified Dept I
.~

L3~~~.!7!4!r 3::,~~5_ J

I
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"God, the Devil and Bob"
7:30 p.m. on NBC
To torment Bob, the Oevil (voice of Alan Cumming) takes an
unsuspecting Megan on her first date; God makes a colorful blunder while cheering up the city of Detroit. Other voices ... James
Garner, Laurie Metcalf, French Stewart. Nancy Cartwright.

&entertalnment

Oscars play 'to catch a thief'
II

• All but three of the 55
stolen statues were found
and will be awarded if they
are undamaged,
By David Germain
ASSOCiated Press
LU.
Two men
who workt'd for the truckin!{ company h,red to deltver Academy
wards Htatues were charged with
stealing the 55 OscarI', al l but
thl'cc of'which we,-e found over the
weekend heHide a traHh bin by a
man scavenging for valuables.
Police said Monday the two men
hoped to profit from Hollywood's
mOHt val ued trophy.
Bruc Davis, Academy executiv
dir etc))", /i,lId the 52 statu 'H recover d look line and some prohahly
will be awarded on March 26. If
any arc "nicked or dinged , they
will not b' used," Davis said .
Police said the O..;car theft was
an insIde job involVing two 10-year'
l'mployecs of Roadway Expr HS,
the company hired Lo deliver the
statues.
Anthony Keith Hart and
[,tlwrcncc Edward Ledent. both
:18. w rc alTcHted on March 18 and
hooked for inveHtigation of' grand
thefl. Th y were being held on
$100,000 bUll (·ach. It wasn't
immediaLely clear if they had
• Itorn('YH who could comment.

Anonymous lip- received on
March 18 led police to the suspects, but detectives would not
elaborate_
"They did it for profit. They
thought they could make money,"
said Marc Zavalla, a police detective.
In one of the oddest pre entations in Oscar history, officer
wheeled two cart loaded with the
statue into a new conference by
Police Chief Bernard Parks.
Officers slipped on rubber gloves
to remove six of the 0 cars from
their packaging and set them on a
table.
Detectives and Academy officials said they did not know the
whereabouts of the other three
Oscars. The gold-plated tatues
are 13'rinches tall and weigh 8'"
pounds each. The 55 statues co t
about $18,000 to manufacture.
The Oscars wer shipped on
March 3 from manufacturer R.S.
Owens of Ch icago and arrived at
Roadway Express' warehouse in
Bell, Calif., on March 8_
It is the same community where
4,000 Oscar ballots were misplaced at a postal facility earlier
this month, forcing the Academy
to print new ballots and extend
voting by two days to thi
Thursday.
Jon Gerloff, security manager
for Roadway'S western division,
said the company believes Hart

and Ledent made off with the statues the same day the sh ipment
arrived_
With some Oscars already in the
Academy vaults and the new statues being made by R.S. Owens,
organizers now have far more
than they will need for the big,
night. "We have enough for about
three years,"
aid Academy
President Robert Rehme_
The Academy was glad to h ave
the statues back and remained
hopeful the missing three would
be found.
"It's been an enormous distraction," Davis said. "It's nice to
know there's not going to be a
flood of them on the black market."
The statues. were found unday
night by Willie Fulgear, who had
been scavenging trash bins for
valuables and called police to
report the discovery.
"I've got more Oscars than a ny
of the movie sta,-s," said Fulgear,
who hopes to collect some or all of
a $50,000 reward put up by
Roadway Express. Gerloff said
Roadway Express had not figured
out whether Fulgear would
receive some of the money.
Rehme also aid the Academy
had not decided whether to invite
Fulgear to the Oscars, though
Davis said that "would make kind
of a satisfactory conclusion to the
whole thing_"
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Have your sheep and
graze them too

Damian DovarganeslAssociated Press

Los Angeles Police Department Detectives Robert Rivera and Heather
Arnold fill a police car trunk with recovered Oscars Monday in the
Koreatown section of L.A.
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DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) - U2 lead
singer Bono wasted no time before
taking up his newly acquired righl to
graze sheep on a park that now sits in
the heart of Ireland's bustling capilaJ.
The members of the Irish rock band
were awarded the symbolic Freedom
of the City honor on March 18 by
Dublin's
lord
mayor in recogn~
tion of their
achievements in
the music wort!.
"Apparently, I
have the right to
graze sheep and
lambs
on
Stephen's Green.
I want to try ~
out tomorrow,
and I am not joking," Bono told more than 11 ,000
fans at the conferring ceremony.
He was as good as his word.
Bono and bandmate Edge turned
up at the green Sunday carrying
lambs borrowed from friends.
"I was determined to take up this
right I have been granted as soon
as possible, and here I am," Bono
said. The Freedom of the City law
dates to 1454.
The Dublin-born singer gave no
indication of taking up his other
new privileges - the right to possess a coat of chain-mail armor, a
bow and a sword.
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Crossword
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27 Black-eye

Edited by Will Shortz

No, 0208

59/1 may get a

soolhers
1 Snacks in shells
32 Bump off
6 Panly raid sile
35 Demagnetize,
10 Quartel on a

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan .com .

Doonesbury

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

licking after
dinner
60 Wavelike design In-+-+-I-I61 Nave neighbor
as a tape
baseball field
14 First Hebrew
36 ShoeboK letters 62 Links carrier
leller
37 King wilh a hard- 63 'Stormy
Wealher"
15 'Zlp-_-Doolo-rhyme name
composer
Dah'
41 SuffiK wilh hero
64 Herbicide larget
16 Mosaic piece
42 ·Crazy" singer
65 Proposer's prop
17 Bulldogger's
Palsy
66 Mosl trifling
evenl
43 ' _ Wonderful
18 ·Oh. my aching
Life"
DOWN
head!," e.g.
44 Reaches Ihe
1 B,te-size pies
19 Big chemical
wrong party
2 Hello from Ho
company
46 Kind of dance
3 Handed over
20 Movie wilh a
or bride
hard-Io-rhyme
4 Crude cartel
48 Old biddy
name
5 Chased away
49 'h. case
23 In a funk
6 Runyon or
Wayans
24 Ages and ages 50 Take sleps
53
Pirale
with
a
7
Bad whiff
25 Midafternoon,
hard-Io-rhyme
on a sundial
8 Bring in
name
26 Some E.R.
928-Down
58 Boor
handout
cases
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10 Ideal spot
Pipe-smoking
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DILBERT ®

by Scott Adams
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HOW
DOES MY
HEAD
GET LIKE
THAT?

STICK A

FINGER
IN THIS
HOLE-
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Congresswoman
FenwiCk
12 Ballel bend
13 D.C. V.J.P.
21 _ Alios, Calif.
22 Not SO green
26 Olive of
"Thimble
Thealre"
27 Shackles
28 See 9-Down
29 Anka's'
Beso' 30 Toga party
needs
31 ·Old you ever
_ laSSie ... 7"

32 Trlalhlon leg

49 100 smackers
53 Run easily
54 Bookworm's
50 SI. Teresa's
counlerpart
birthplace
34 Home to Ihe
55 Algerian port
51
First
known
down-snd-oul
56 Roll call call
aslerold
35 Pianist Gilels
57 Tribal tales
38 Cupcake lopper 52 Lott of
M,ssissippi
58 Corpus juris
39 Part of a recipe
tille
40 Televise
Answers 10 any Ihree clues in this puzzle
45 In need 01 body are available by lauch-lone phone:
t -900-420-5656 (95e per mlnUle).
work
46 Used 10 be
Annual subscrlplions are available for Ihe
47 Kind of
best of Sunday crosswords Irom the lasl 50
magnelism
years: t-868-7-ACROSS.
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